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REPORT OF THE 
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. SUP E R U\ T END ENT 0 1<' H/\N JUN G 
J.>ublleh ed by 
TtJ F> l>'l'A'l'E OF IOWA 
Des .Moines 
LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 
Honorable N. E. Kendall, Governor. 
Sir : As provided by law, I have the ~1onor to submit for 
your consideration the An~u.al Re.port of the Dep.artment of 
Banking showing the condttlon_ of State and Savmgs Ba~ks 
and Trust Companies under th1s Department , for the penod 
from June 30, 1923, to June 30, 1924. 
Respectfully submitted, 
ROBT. L. LEACH, 
Superintendent of Banking. 
Des Moines, Iowa, September 1, 1924. 
REPORT OF BANKING DEPART~IEKT 
B.\:"\K ORGAXIZ.\TIOX 
Original C'lw1·tcrs Issuccl 
Location Xame Catlital 
llenxer ......... . . ....... Farme rs Saving,:; Banl,; ................ $ 211,000 
Collins .. ................ ('olli m; State Bank.. ............ ...... :!5,000 
Des l\loines . ...... .. ... .. Conti n('nta I Trust & S:wi n~s B:m k . . . . 511.000 
Harris .... ..... ......... !I ani:; Trust & Saving:; Bank . ...... . 2;),000 
Lewis .............. .. ... Citizen;; State Bani<.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25,000 
:McCausland ............. First State Sa \·ings Bani< . ...... . ..... 2:.,000 
Quimby .. ....... . ..... .. Stall' Tru~t & Savin~,; Bank.... . ..... 25.000 
Hi\·e r·sidc . .... .. .... . ... Fin•t State llank......... .. ........... ;;o,ooo 
Walnut ......... ... ... . . Walnut Sta ll' Bani<............. . . . ... 50.000 
\Vcstfielcl . ... . . ... .... ... F:tnners Stat(' Bank... . ...... . ...... . 25,000 
West Side ..... . ......... \\'est Side Slate Sa' iu).:s !lank. . ...... GO,OOO 
Renewal C1ta1·tcrs Issued 
Location Name C'apitnl 
Bronson ....... . ... . .. " '.Bronson Savings Bank ................ $ 20,000 
Durant ........ .. ........ Farmers & :i\llerchants Sa' irags Hank... 50,000 
Emerson . .. ..... . . ...... l!:mcrson State Dank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50,000 
llasl<ins .............. ... Fanners & Merchants Saviugs llank .. . . l:l.OOO 
l\lechanicsville ...... .... . l\lechanics,· iiJe Trust & Savings Haul<.. r,O,O!IO 
Mt. A~"J' . . ... .. .. • . . ..... Iowa. State Bani< . .. .... .. ... .......... !iO.OOO 
Os kaloosa . .. . ... .. .... . . :'llahasl<a County State Bank .......... 260,000 
OtLmnwa ................ Phoenix. T rust Company ..... ... .. .... ll 0,000 
Pt·om ise City . ..... .... . . Citizens State Da nk ..... ............ . 25,000 
Sioux City . .... . .. . . .... F anners Loan & Trust Com]lnny ...... 150,000 
Strawberry Point .. . ..... Strawberry Point State Bank.. .. ... .. . 50,0110 
Tingley .... ... . . . ....... Ting ley State Savings lJauk. . . . . . . . . . ~5.000 
Rcorganizatio11s 
Keota . . .... .. . . . ... .... Union State Bank ........ . . . .... ... .. $ 35,000 
BANK CIIANGES 
Smulry Cltangcs 
Location. Name Change 
Burlington ... Iowa State Savings Bani< ...... Cha nging title to F irs t 
Iowa Stale Trust & Sav· 
ings Bank 
Buxton . ... . . Buxton Savings Bank ......... . Changing location to Bucl<· 
nell, JOW<L 
Cushi ng ...... Cushi ng Savings Bank ..... ... . . Chang ing title to Cushing 
F a r mers Savings ilank 
Bctn/c Mc1·gers ana Liquiclalions 
Location Name 
Armstrong ... State Bauk of A rmstrong ... . .. . Tal<en over by Virs t Na-
tional Bank, Armstrong 
Boxholm ..... Farmers Savi ngs Bank ...... .. . l\Ter·ged with J<'armen; 
State l.lank, Boxbolm 
Centerville ... Ce11terville Trust & Savi ngs . ... Taken over by Ccntor·vl lle 
Nationa l Bank 
Crystal Lal<e .. Crystal L:lke Savings Bank . ... Merged wi t l1 Farmers Na-
tional Bank, Crystal 
Lake 
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. ,., .. ners Sa\'ings Bank .. . . . . ... :vt~rged with Cushing Sav. 
Cushmg · · · · · · ·•· '11 1 mgs Bank 
Delmar Savings Bank ... ..... .. 1\i~rged with Peoples Sav. 
Delmar · · · · · · mgs Bank, Delmar 
D hr Stale Bank . . . ...... . .. . . l\Ie !·ged w ith F irst ~a-
Derby .. · · · · · · er h onal Bank, Derby 
·k 1 akc L'a rk Sta te Bank .... . .. . . l\Ie rged with Iowa Tru~t ~ Lake Pal · · · · .. Sa ,·. Da n_k, Lake Park 
. • .11 , Jo'•t rrners Savings Bank . ... . . .. . Merge_d wtth Libertyville 1.-rbcrl) vr c · · • Savm gs Bank . 
l'c·OJIIcs Sa\ ings Dank . .. .. . .. . . ~lerged with ~lenlo Slate 
;\lcnlo .. · · · · · · Bank 
. · . :-lalli<•r Savings Bank . . .. . . .. . . Liquidati ng 
l'\aJ)ICI ••• • •• C)rit•nl Saviugs Bauk . .. ... . . .. . Merged with F irst State 
Orient · · · · · · · Bank of Adair Count)• 
Orient ' 
Pocahontas .. . :\1r('artan State Dank .... . ..... Taken ovet· by First Na. 
tiona! Ba nk, Pocahontas 
] I• d I•'Mmers Savings Bank .... . ... . Ta~en over by First Na-to an · · · · · · t10na l Bank 
s l ('it h.ens Savin~s Bank .. . . . . . . lu liquidat ion 
S)exff~tc\ j · · · · · ·l·' i r~ t Slate Bank .. .... . .... ... . Con verterl into First Na. w I 1 · · · • · • tiona! Bank 
S · ··t T akc l•'armcrs & l\'lerch. State Ba.nlc. Tal<en over by First Na. 
PH 
1 
" • · • ' ~ tiona! Bank, Spirit Lake 
Swefl <'sburg- . . Fnrmers Sa,·ingfl Bank ....... , . !!'l liquidat ion . 
w est Bene! . .. . l~h·st Trust & Savings Bank .. . . I a k en ove r by Unton State 
Bani<, West Bend 
Closed B anks 
The Superintendent o ( Banking is Receiver of a ll closed banks 
Location Name . Capital 
Afton .. . .... . ......... .. Stale Savmgs Bank ........... . .... . . $ 25,000 
Aller ton ....... . .. . ..... Allerton State Bank.. ... . . ... .. .... . . 40,000 
Anita ......... . ......... Citizens State Ba nk.................. 50,000 
Ar thur .. ... ... . . . ...... . Citizens State Bank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25,000 
Ar thur . . ... .. . .. . ..... .. Ar thur Savings Ba nk. . ... . ... . ....... 50,000 
Atlantic . ........ . ...... Iowa Sta te Bank. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50,000 
Aud ubon .. ..... . ........ Iowa Savings Bank... . . .. . .... .. ... . . 50,000 
Bancroft ... ....... . .. . . . Farmers State Ba nk . ... .. ... . . ..... . . 2j,QOO 
Bat tle Creek .. . ...... ... nattle Creek Savings Bank ........... . 100,000 
Bea\er ... .. ............ . Farmers Savings Bank . ............... 15.000 
Bode . . . . . . .......... .... Sta te Sav ings Bank ...... . ... . ....... . 25,000 
Bouton .. ..... . . . .. . . ... . Farmers T rus t & Savings Bank . . . . . . . . l o,OOO 
Hoyer ........ . . . . .. . ... . r.~a,·mers & ::O.lerchan ts Sa\·ings Bank.... 10,000 
Hl'iclgewater .. . . .. . .. .... Hriclgewaler Savings Bank . ........ . . . 10,000 
Cartersvil le .. . .... .. . . . .. Farmers Sav~ngs Bank. ... . .. .. .... . .. 25,~~~ 
Ca stana . .. . . . . . ... .. . . . . C'nsta na Sav111gs Ban k . . ... . · ·· ······· 50,
000 tCbester .... . .. .. .. . .... Cheste r Savings Bank .. ... ........... 10, 
Cor·ydon .. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . Farmers & Merchants. State Bank ..... · 60,~~~ 
Da rlh~try . . .... .. . . . , .... Danbury T r u.s t & Savmgs Bank ... · ··· · 25,
000 Decorah . .... . .. ... ...... Citizens Savmgs Ban k ..... ... ........ 60, 
'l'a lw n over by 'Winnesb iel< County 
State Bank. 
Dedham ... ... . . . ... .. . . . State Savings Bank ...... .. . .. · ·· · · · ·· ~~:~~~ 





Dexter .... .. . ... . . , . .... Stale Bank of Dexter . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · l O,OOO 
Doll ive•· ... ........... ... F'anners Savings Bank ... ···· · · ··· ···· lOO,OOO 
Dyersville ...... . .. ..... . Fa rmers State Ba nk . . . . . · · ·· · ·· ·· · · · · 
5
o,OOO 
Es th<>t'ville .... .. ........ l·~stherv ille State Bank .. .. · · · · · · · · · · · · 
10
,000 
~ ~·ai rfax .. .. . ..... . ... . . F'airfax Savings Bank .. ... . · · ··· ·· ·· · 
25
,ooo 
Ganlen Grove ..... .. ..... C. S. Stearns State Bank ..... .. · .. · .. 
II a n'rhlll .... .... .. . .... . F'armcrs S;l\ im::s n.mk .. . ..... .. ... .. 
t Kel'wil'k ........ .. .. . .. Kt·~wick Sa,·n~s B.rnk .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. 
Leus . . .. . ... .... . ... .. Citizt.'ns :::a' in.:" B.111h: ...... . . . .. .... . 
tLo~an .... ... ....... . . .. Lo!'all Tru-..t ~ ::;,, 'in,;,. ll.urh • ... .. .. 
t Logan ..... . . .. .. ..... . . Farmers St Itt• ll;•nk . .•. . ... . . ..... . . . 
LosL =-::ttion .. . . ... . ... .. l.osl :'\at inn ~.t\illl-!" llank . . . .. .. .... . 
~~~~~nolia ... . .... . ... .. . . :\fac:nolb Savin~,. llank . ... . • ..• ..... 
:'\Ianning . . . ... . .. .. .... . low;t Stall' $.1\in~::,.. Bank ... . .. ....... . 
•:O.J c·Caul'land . .. .. . . ..... ~l cC'ausland $;1\ in:::s Bank .. . ........ . 
~ la nw . . .. . ... .. . .. ... .. . :\lanw Sa ,·ings Bank .. . ............. . 
:\Jason Ciiy . .. . . . ........ Central T I'IJ);l ('ornpany ...... . . . ... . . . 
~!enlo ... . ............ . .. :\ lt'nlo Slate B.1nk .... .. ..... . ..... . . . 
:'llt. l'lea);anL . ..... . ... .. Farmers & ~l cr<"ltn ll t,.. S:l\ in '-"' llnnk . .. . 
Qu imby .. . ..... . .. . ..... ('itizt•n,; Savin~!' fla nk . .. . . .. .... . . . . . 
tHin ~::);t cd ... .. . ... . .... . Hi ng,..ted Stat(' Bnnk . ... .... . . .. .... . 
•Hi ,•erRirle . ... .. . . . .. . .. Ci liz t• n,; Sa ,•in c;s Bank ... . . ........ .. . 
• Hh·er~idc ... . . . .. . . .. .. HiVl'f!>iclc• Sa\'i nc;,; llanl< . ..... . . . ... . . 
S her r ill . .. .... .... .. .... Siwrrill Sa \' inc;,; Bani<. .. . .. . .. . . .... . 
Sigourney . . . . . ... .. .. . . . C' i liz<'n ~< Saving); Bani; .. . .... .. . .... . . 
S ioux City . ... . . . . . ... . . Towa. Stat C' Sa\'in~s IJanl; .. .. .... . .... . 
Stou t . .. .. .. .. . : . ...... . Stout :hv inAH Hank .. . .. ........ . .. . . 
Stua r t . ...... . . . ..... ... l<:x!'hange Stat!' Bani< ...... . ..... .. . . . 
Snne r iot· . .. . ..... . ...... Supel'ior Saving-!> Bank ... . . . . .. . . .. . . 
Wa!lhlnglon . . ..... . .. . . . Fan ners & :\l cr c· hnnts Sta te Bani< . . ... . 
Wash t<t . .... .. .... . . ... . F'a rmc•·s Slnte Dan I< ........... .. . . . . . 
What Cheer . .. . ... . .... . What C'he!'r SavinA"!< Bank .... . .... . . . 
Wiota . .. ... .. . . .. . .. . .. . \\'iota Sav ingR Hank .. . ....... .. . .. . . . 
CO [J ilo l .'iiO!'k l ncl'ffi.H '.Y 
Location From 
Rul'l i n~ton ... .. ... . F i rs t Iowa Stale T rus t & Saving>! .. $200.000 
C'or wi t h .. .. . . . . .. . l~nrme r·s Savin~;:; Rank.. . ... . . . . . . 1\0,1100 
:r~. Pleasant Plain . . . Eas t P leasant Pla in Savi ng:; Uank. 10 ,000 
Kell\vood Park . ... . Kenwood Sa vings Bank........... 10.000 
Lake Park . ....... . Iowa Trus t & Savings Bank . .. . ... 50.1100 
Lit tle por t .. .. .. .... Little po•·t Savings Ba nk .... .. ... . . 1 1.!100 
~Iaurice' . .... .. .. . . S ioux County Sa ,·lugs Bank. . .. .. . I 0.000 
Oaklanrl . .. ....... . Oakland Savings Bani< ... ... . . . ... 25,000 
• Banks •·eorganized. 
t Hanks reopened. 





































ASSL'AL Rt:I'ORT OF TH& 
SMALL I.OAS CO\IPMIIt:S OI'Y.JL\TISG IiNDER St'I'ERVISION OF 
JJANKISC DEPAitTMF.ST OF STATE Of• IOWA 
(R .. o/1 T.oo. Arl of 1921) 
Cltr :'\ame Addreu 
Ourlln~ton .low• l.onn ('ornpooy ....•.•....•. Z llt<l~e Blotlt 
BurllnKton • BurllnJtton 8<-<-urlty Co ... ..... 207 No. Third St. 
C..tar Raplrl• . .C'.dar Rapid• Loan C'o. !~l·!ts Flrot Avr. E. 
('e<for Raplrl• ....• l.awlrr Brnkrra~e ('ompany..... . 16 J im lllotk 
~ar Raplrl• . . . Llenenrlnl IA>3n Satiety .....•.•.. ~31 II IKiey Dlol~. 
Clinton ('ommonw!'Oitb Loan Soele<y ..•• !n9 Turner Bid~. 
('linton .••.. ~ntftdal IAan S<>l'lotr... .. .~07·S w.,.ton Bid,. 
Coun<·ll llhotr• •.... lllutr• Credit ('ompany ..•. $ 19·3!0 Wlrkhom llldg. 
CounC'IJ Ulutra •.• L. 1., ~,.an11 <"oml-..._nt ...• • •... 537 We&t Oro."ldway 
Counrll Blutra • • • Iowa IA•n C'ompany..... . !13-!17 ~nne11 DldJ. 
Cou ncil Blum. ••... 0Tide Vlen ....•.••....•......• !1 We•t llroodwa,r 
Coundl Blum. •.... J ames P. Mulqueen .• ('ountll Blntro Sav. Ok. Olllg. 
Da•tnport ........ ~pitt Loan ('om11any ............ S12 l.aoe llldg. 
Da .. nport ........ C'ommnn,.f&lth Loan Coml)lnT.!IS Wbllakor Olclg. 
Davenport ......... II. E. Kohlhammcr ........ 4HZ N eCnllonoh ntdg. 
Oaunport ........ Oen~ndnl LoaJI Society ............ 309 Knbl Dldg. 
Oa•toport ......... Ea.tern Fln•n<e Company ...... SIS Ripley Slrcet 
0... Moines ........ Loy•l Lotn Company ........ %5: K. ot P. Block 
Dol Moln .. ........ 11om~ Cre•lll ('ompnuy ........ ... 312 Flynn BICX'k 
Dooo Moln.. .. .... Standard Crtdlt Company .... 303 Oboervatory Bldj!. 
0.. Molneo ........ ~1. All !>or i Compan) ...... 110.311 Equitable Blq. 
Oeo Molneo ....... Oeo Moines Lo•n Company ...... 31% ~'rankel Olrts. 
Dooo Moln .......... Ciol~<~ l..oan l'orupany .......... 210 ~·ru nkcl lllrtg. 
Dts Moln.. .. .... C'.opltal Loan ('ompany .. 304 Valley l"atlonal !lank 
0... Moln .......... Equltnbl• Lotn Corporation .... ~17 FlemlnJ! Bldg. 
0... MoJo"" ........ Stat• l.oan Company ........ .. .. 421 Hlppee Oldg, 
Dooo Moln ......... ,Standard Loan I llealty Company.3 Watrous Block 
0. Moine. ........ Unl"ftr'l'al Loan Corporation. 4&1 Youn1erman DldK-
0... Moine• ........ lleneftcllll l.oon Sotl•tr .......... 203 Shops Old!!. 
Del Moln .......... Rausorn Ellla C'omJ>Rny. hoc ... .... .. ~10 ShOI>• Bldg. 
Dooo Molneo ....... ll'~lt•rt Loan Soeloty ........ 603 Mulberry Street 
Oeo Molneot ....... , JiouO<•bold Loan SerYI~ .... ~0'7 \ 'oungermon Bide 
Des MolnN ....... , Iowa l.oon Company .. ... ....... %09 Croeker Bldg. 
Dubuque ......... Ueneftclal Loan Company ...... H! Seeurltleo Bide. 
Dubuque ......... Rex C'r.dll C'ompany .. ~ 14 Dank i lnsuran~ Rldr. 
Oubuquo .......... su.to Mt~. i Finance Co .. 4U Ronl< .t- Ins. Bide. 
Fort Madlooon ...... 11. P . O'Molley .. .............. 836 Second Street 
P'ort )ladltoo ..... II~IUtman Land A Loan Oompan)' .. 7!! Stc<lnd Str .. l 
Keokul< . .......... Keokuk Securlly Company ........ 407 ~lain Strttl 
Keokuk ........ ... A. 8. W~113 ........ .... ...... .. .. 302 ~lulu Str .. t 
Martlballlown ••.. , • Thomu H. Melckley ••..•••..... 9 Woodbury Dldg. 
MuKatlne o o o o o o o o o Rellaoc. Loan Company o o o o o • •• • • 111 Iowa A.''eoue 
Muoull no ......... Guar,antee Loon Com(•any.ll7 American Da nk Dldl'. 
MuO<'I tlne ......... !lome Loon l'omP&ny ...... 318 Her1bcy State Dank 
Sioux City ........ Provident Loan AlltoclaUoo .. .... .. us Iowa Bldg. 
Slou City ........ Reliable Cr.dlt Company .......... 415 lo11a flldc. 
Sioux City ........ National Loan Company .......... 500 Iowa Olds. 
Sioux C'lly ..... Mutua l Loan Company ........ 417 Ncbruka Strret 
Sioux City ....... lleneftclal Lou SO<Ittr ...... 305 Commerce Bids. 
Sioux City ........ State Loan Company ........... %03 Fran.- fllds. 
Watuloo ......... State l.oru> Company ... .. . li S I·Z ~;ut ~·ourth St. 
Wattrloo .......... Bia<lt Hnk Loan Company .. 31! LaCayelle Bldlf. 
Walerloo .......... C. &. F'Hderlek .. ...... ... ....... 715 Black Bldf. 
SUP£RISTE:-\D£NT 01" BA:\KI:\0 
TAB LE NO. 1- 101\'A BANK R~;CORD 
1\nmbor ot Danu. DepOsit&. Capital and LlabiiiUtt nt State and Snlnp 
Ban ko and Trust Cooupnnles Sln<e IS90. 
TABLE NO. 2-ABSTRACT OF BANK ST A TEl\lEN'l'S 
Abstract of Reports of 894 Savings BankS, -107 State Banks. and 22 Trust Companies at the Close o[ business Scptemher 4, 
1923, and a Comparative Statement of Conditions aL tlle close of bu~iness September 2, 1922, and April a, 1923. 
Resources Sn1·ings Bnnks I State Bnnks 
Loans and Discounts------ --··---- $ 378.7:;(),77$.00 1:;; 
United St11 trs Securities............ 15,00S,;;J2 .33 
Onrdrafts ----------·------·····-- 536,$09 .05 
Stock Federal Rcscn·o Bank_______ 1'>;,7oo.oo 
Stock Agricultural Organizations.. llS.$75.00 
Banking llousc and Fix-tures...... 12,3i7 ,006.33 
Other Real Estntc •. -- ----···· ·---·- 4,997,274.$3 
Credits SubJect to Sight Draft____ 51.716,6'~7 .4-1 
I 








'l'rust Co. ·s 
3-uro. 197. n I$ 
1so,asg.72 













S,815 ,1&J .91 
81,:!0:;,~t~-~ 
Comt nrcd with 
SuptcUlbcr 2, 1!r~2 
Increase .. $ 32.~~.41\3,00 
lntrcuSC-- l,~l,·l'!'J.7·1 
Dccr~nse.. 3'!X>O.Cr! 




Jncr\!a~ ... 1G.l:O.'.!,ii0.7G 
lncreu~e -- l,.l~l.tl.}:!.OO 
April 3. 1!)'~3 
2 ,S:ll, 7~5. W 


















; . ns.n1:>.1~• 
1,521,(131.!\6 
1,2iit.lOI.<H C~sh In Vault.. --------···----·--- 10,67<1,-170. 11 
Other ;~:::_~~~~~~:~:~~:~~~~~~~:~ $ ~75.::::: ;$ 348, L2(l,s.;Q.~9 ;~ 4Z,o00,03'.! .4G ~~;;3,7ro.:;:!\~~~S 5-S,t;;l,l~.S.~~ ~mtl$e •• $ 7 ,4:>5 ,<>5l.SS 
5,018,6'll.SO 
15~ .771.32 lncren~c -- 1, i:!O ,310. u 
l6~tOO.:•l ... . ati 
S,J7:!,:.&& . 41 
Liabilities I I I 1 I 
ISapitnl Stork _______________________ IS 
Surplus Fund .•• ---------- ----------
Uodh·ided :Proflts •• ---------- --·-·-
Duc Dcpo~itors .• ------------·-··-·-
Bills Parable and Rediscounts •••. 
32.7S::i,;',OO.OO $ 
15. 455, HiiU)'.! 





















63-1 .OOG,Vi!l .$1 














40 l,&'l'2. 924 . 3.'; 
l5,40'2,!lll.2tl 
2.300,$0.15 
71.~,;() . 90 
Bon ds Borrowed-----------··-----·· 
Other Linbil i tics.----·--··------- -- -~ 1 
20:;,~00 ,f>$1.4~ 
J0.~-~1.5i0. 2-l 
2. ;.oo . 9'~:;. 00 
13,!m.so 
27 ,:i-14 ,373.52 
2,000.21\.H 
3:;,700.00 
~ ,336,371. 71 
2S,9'H,G'i2.85 
4,851,005.];; 
4 ,421,5,;() . . j,l 
'7G~29:i. 0'2G.-U 




'l'otnL.------------·------ -- - , 47S,SI7 ,S97.59 I$ 24-~,126,S50. ~fl I ~ 42,069,032..16 765,743,770.!H I Tnrrcasc •• s 5S,G71 ,us.o-.:; I Dccr~nFe •• $ 7,458,60'1.30 
Average res~r•c In all bank & Seutembcr 4. !!l"..S, 15.5%. 
TABLE NO. 2-ABSTRACT OF BA:"\ K STATEMENTS-Contin ued 
Abstract of Reports of 886 Savings Banks, 404 State Banks, and 22 Trust Companies at the close of business December 31, 
1923, and a Comparative Statement of Conditions at the close of Business December 29, 1922, and September 4, 1!123. 
Compared with 
J!esoure<>s SaYings Banks I State BIU!.ks •rrust Co.'s Consolidated 
December w, 11.122 Str>tcmbcr 4, 1023 I 
-------------------------1-----------1 I 1------------1------------------:------------------
Lo~n~ and D.i~eo• un.ts-----···-·· ·-- ' ~.71~,3~7.71 1$ 100,9'~.1S6.69~~$ 33,1!~.158.08 1$ 616,75~,;3';.51 lncr•·,n:o • . $ 7,~1~,313-J!I I 
Ulltted Stntes SeeurttJCS------------ 1.o,63•,5!l4 .00 7,&;3,961.80 1,256.166.97 24,74o,72-.83 DrcrcU><'-- :IX •• OOO .. I3 
0.-erdrn ft~ · -··-·-·-···----------·-· 521, HG. H 333,018.72 33,857.75 896,292.61 llt-ereusc.. &i,O'J3.87 
Stock }'cderal ReScn·e Bank....... :!'!n.:z:.o.oo 150.();;().00 69,400.00 439,700.00 lucrcasc.. 3'2,400.00 
Stock Agriculturul Orgnnizations.. 106,275.00 10,65).00 - -------·--------- 146,92.;.00 IX~·l't'u•c.. 9,&"10.00 
Bnuking JJoul'<J nnd Fixtures...... 12,3:i0,24.>.30 G,ll9.9J5.71 460,335.25 19,230,496.26 LJ~tr~a•c.. 47,86'2.16 
OtMr ucal })state.................. 6,•a.> .9'24.6'9 3,863,158.46 1,100,521 .76 n,5i9,005.n Tnt·ro•nsc.. ~ . 7G t ,ll5. ~0 
Qrl'dits Subject to Sight Dralt.... -13 .7()'2,51'2 .0'2 ~t.s·.s.SS.S.23 2,558. 287 .27 67,«H9,747.j2 Dccrca~e .• 13,755.772.76 
Cush in Ynult...................... 11. 1U,280.G5 4,987,307.17 1,240,349.27 17 ,3:;1,937 .00 /ncr• usc -- wl, 121.53 
Other ,\ ssets ----------------------- 271,<'60.35 113,023.37 005,35'2.31 1,0'20,266.1A IX'trcnse.. 2,552,3L8.35 
rucrcose .. $ 22 ,73'.!,Wi .ZJ 
lncr~n•c __ 1,263.JSl.O'J 
Dccreusc.. 157 .!I'JO.r,7 
Increase__ 27 ,!f'.Al.OO 
Decrco,;c.. 17 ,trl5.00 
IncreaM'-- &.»,S:h .OO 
lucrcusc.. G, 1 1:.,:m.w 
IucrcO>C.. 700,070.70 
lucreusr •• 41)1,!1;;9.2-1 
Decrease.. 675,171.01 
'l'otaJ... _____ _______________ _ ~ 474 ,2G3,S06. 15 $ 245,079,160.15 $ 40,J7S, -15S.OO $ 759,81G,t2J .99 Deer~ use .. $ 5,927 ,315.5;; Increase • ..$ 31,101 ,501.S9 
- ------------ ____ I 1:-----------t------------------
Liabnittes ~ I , 
·------
CaJlital Stock •••• ----·--·----··-·--· "- 3'~.m.ooo.oo 1s 19,79!>,300.00 1$ 3,910.000.00 $ 5a ,70S,300.00 ])(>crensc •• $ 47G,rffl.IVI Jncreo~--$ l5ll,6 >1l.OO 
Surplus "Fund •........... _____ ______ li\ ,413,$; .10 i .~00,-150.00 f)f)1 ,000.00 23.Si0.~3<;.40 D<•<-ro•a•r.. 1 ,IYI,I<-~.03 Dccreoo;c.. 1,7f\6,t;;7 .17 
l'ndh·ided :Pronts •••• --·--·------- 6, 1SO,S31.16 ~.312,007~.00 980.3~2 .58 9,3-,3.:?'21.07 DP<·reos-·.. 2,3'1!1.&~.23, TJ<·r,..•n<c.. 3/>b1.•.1!f.I .:>G 
Due ])(>positor•-· ····-·------------- ~l().-12"2. 197. 99 lOO,!lSt,3::l6.37 U,5')i,674 .~ I 625,9H,2GS.OO T>ecrca~c.. 11,71!-2,710.11 lnrrcn~c ••. Jol.!fr!,~ld.:!:l 
Bills Payable and Rediscounts.... 1b.OSJ..l31.H 14.013.116.46 Ul09,S90.47 36.4GI,4-ll.40 lo~rcase .. 7,!.&1,768.55 Decrea•c •• 1~.'r~l,f"-J.l5 
CUstomer~· Jlond>-----·--···------- 2.'lffi.~5 .00 !!,417. 745.00 56-1,000.00 5,o:a,$90.W lnrr•·o"'' .• :!f..O,S!?-1.&'1 Drtrra,e.. 1 .f.H~.on 13 
Other Liabilities.................... Ui,7ll.H 1,84.>.29 3,283,9ll.10 3,133,168.13 vcercn~e.. ~,06'2.28 Increase.. 1,3:11,5&1.61 
40,473,!58.00 Is 759,816,1~.99 Do:creo>c .. $ (;,!i27 ,31~.55 j Increase . ..$ 3l,JOI,WI.!ll TotaL ••. ----···--·-·-·-··-1., 171,263,806.15 I$ 2-15,070,160.15 I~ 
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SUPERI:-ITENDE~T OF 8A:'(KING II 
TABLE 1\0. 3-0FFICIALS OF BANKS 
Bank• bY 2\"ame and Lo<'atloo, Arranged Alpbabetlc.>lly bl' Towns, wllh 
Preatdent and Cashier 
Xamo ot Dank C alhtt:r 
12 -'!'OSl'AL REPORT OF Til£ 
SUP£RlNT£NO£NT o•• Bi\NKINO 13 
T.\OLP. SO. 1-0F'FICI-'I.S OF DA=-'KS-<.'ootlnued 
14 AN.St:AL REJ'()RT OP THE 
TAUU) SO. 3 tW~'ll'l ;\f,S OF BAl'KS l'ontlnuod 
SL'PERl.l''TESO&."\T OF B.\ "\lil.SC 16 
TABI.E NO. 3-0F.-Jl'IALS Ot' ll,\ 1\KS l'ontlnuo••l 
=== 
16 AJ.~NUAL REPOR.T OF THE 
TABLE NO. 3- 0FFICIALS OF BAKKS-Continued 
J..ocntlon Name or Dank Prc$iden t Cashier 
);;11 rlvlllc •.•.••..••••• State Dank of Barlville .•..... .•• C. 11. Lnx~on •••••••. Ourl M. Laxson 
F.nrly •.•.....•••.•••• !'iliz<·ns State ................... )JntiJins Rlef( • •••.••• A. }'. Yender 
"urly ..•••••••••.••.. Stntc Hnnk of Early --------··-- P. S . 2\~rlham ....... I. ], . Fuller 
East Peru •••• ----·- Pem Savings - ------------------- =". W. Oglesbee ••••••• E. 0 . Zimmerman 
Eu~t l'iM~ont Plain. E11st Plcnsant .Pluln Suvings ••• John Diers - ---------·H . L. Clarke 
J'",oldyville ..•••••••••• l·)ld.r\'lllc Savini:' .............. 11. H. llnrrolfl ... . .. . V. J<:. Cling 
J·:•l<lyvillc ............ )launiug & };JIIJer•on State ..••. 'Frank lW1•cr.son • •••. L S. Burton 
E•lr.:•woocf. ..•••••••• J-'nrnwrs Saving$ --··------------ J . F. ,\ll itnlR ......... .\!. 0 . llagcoslck 
J<)lgP\\OOtf. .......... St~te !lank o f E<lr.:ewood ........ U. J. Itulon ••••....••. J. W. Forward 
Elheron .............. ~~arrnrr~ l:ilnte ................... -~· C. ~IHifcr ......... E . l'. l:ikrablo 
Elrlon .... ....... ____ 1-.hlon Snrinr.:~ ................... :;: IL ISll\lyer~-------- .i . E . Varnum 
Eirlon ................ Pnrrncrs & Merchants Snvlnr.:s \1111. Hray ----------- N. A. SI UillJ) 
l~lrloru ........... - .. Ciliz••ns Sn,•ing~ ................ . J. }'. Bardin ......... H. W. YnrwoOd 
l·:lrlorn ............... ~'ir;t '!'rust & Savins:~---------- \\'. };. ll·uthbonc ..... A . \Y. Crossan 
t·:loloru ............... rptrtlln County •rruH & S>wins:s D. l\1. )lo~cr ......... JJ. li. ~·urncr 
Elrlnrndo ............ blrlorarlo Savings . .............. Henry Lnucr - ···---- G. A. F.rcnson 
Ehlrir)J:,.,• ............. Elctrl<Jgc Savings --···-·-·------- M. lJ. \Jnlderwoorl. •• \Y (tlter J-ucbt 
J·:lrlridgr ............. P~opl<·s Sa\'lngs - ---------------- ll~nry Uertr. - ---·-·-- llugo )O:uhl 
f:ll!"in ......... ....... CtUzcns State .................... J~rnc~~ ~chu rl . ....... 13. J. Bawugnrtner 
lo:lg-in ................ Blgm Su1-inr:s ····--------------- CooS Uunrlerson - ----· Sa!IHICI "11osby 
Jo:llnHirr ........... Elkader Stntc .................... U. 11. Jlu~:cnsic k .... J. J!' Jlccker 
f:lkhnrL ............. j:orn J-:xr!lnngc Sul"lngs ........ )L ll . >lash ... ~----·- Rnl111i A. Clark 
F.llq10rt .............. •. lkport State --···----------·--·H. H. ll ngt•n~•ck •••• George J<rlchs 
l·:lllott ............... 1-:nrmrr~ Stnte -·----·----------- 1::!. S; l'ml>rce ....... .. J. u. ) ..o,•ing 
~~ll•lnn ............... ~;IIston S~vlngs - --------·--····-- .1; },. Q,·crholtzer .... H . l\L Overholtzer 
Ell•worlh ............ : nrmrrs Stnte - --·······--------- l etcr lJ~ I t ........... G. o. ltorctn 
t·:ll~worth ............ S,tntc Bank of Wlswor t h ......... Gllbrr.t l<nudson - --- - N. ,Johnson 
l':lmn ................. l..Jmn Stntn Snvlnl!s ------------ )J. S>lver - --·--···· -- F. E. Sih·cr 
J~hnn.. ............... ~:r~t ~tntc Savlnr;s ------------ r·,J'· -~~nu~ding ..... ~!· \ · o,armen 
F.ly .................. ; ~ S.wln~:s ---------·---· -----· o s S ·' ock - ------- L . E . lellnek 
1;;-m~rFon ............. l?ncrFon , ~tn tc --------······ ---- ~l. L. y,,,nns ......... Joho Carson 
P.mmpt~hurg ________ :.aranc~s I rn~t & Savings --·--· ~· A. Johnson ........ J . W . Neary 
F.oworth ' •In• or h Suvmr:s --------------·· I• . P. Anderson ...... H . 11. Reeder 
R<thervllic::::::::::: Flr~t 'l'rust ,<:., S'""ings -·------- P. H . l~h odes ........ 0. D.· 'l'edrow 
F.~t hrrvlll<' ........... f~"' ~ Sn,·ln,~:,s -----·--·----····--- )Jack ,T .. Groves •••••• [,, E . Stockdnlo 
F.• thrrvllle ........... ~~~h~::;n t .Ln1st Comr>nny ______ J . P. J<1rby .......... A . A. H errick 
F:xfrn ................ 1;· i ~:e5St n tc ---·-------------- ----·--·n··--··---------- ;\. J. Lenke F.'xlfne................ ~?'\cs • nvlngs . ............... ~· 0. JMIIcy ........ •r1 C. Ollne Fnl rhnnk ••••••••••• _ ~ rt nnk .f>tntc ---:----·-·------ U. ~- Jovcrctt ..... ... Vi . L . lllu rpby 
J~nl rhnnk ________ __ _ t~~:~e~ Stnto So.,·mgs - -·-···· ?· J: . !-eonord ....... I,. P . Davis 
"F nlrfiekl c s Stnte --------·······--- John D1crs --------··· n. )1. Spence 
l"nlrfi<'lt! ·---··---·---- Iowa J,oan & 'J'rust Co ......... 0. F. }' rycr .......... T, . M. :Fryer 
l'nirnelri_·_-_-:.:_·_-_-_-_-:.=_-_-_ f,?;~~ St!11c Saving-s .... ........ 0. F. :Fryer .......... Prank Uickshcr 
l"nrley ............... ., Y Stote ---·--------··---·-- J . P . Sanner ......... :F'. S. Fcrriug 
Fn rl<':V --------------- .Ftn\? Hnn~ or F a rley ___________ IV. J. Crc~;low ....... Oco. A. Gihbs 
l"nrlin ar tl Savmgs .................. Chas . r. . Cockerill ... 1'. II. Osborn 
1-'annri-~jj,;~g.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_· Furmc~~burr: Sa~'i n~s - ------· -- W. ~ r. 'l'hompson ••.• L . W . 'l'llompson 
Fnrm in~rton ......... Uniou Iru~t & Sov1ngs .......... J. l . ;vcbber ...... .. 0 . :F. Springer 
P'11 rnhamvlllc ........ F nrohamv11Je Savltli:S .......... Cfnus >lnhJW'n - ----- A. A. Nnhosen 
l•"nrrnf!n t. ............ qornmerd:tl Suviogs . ........... IV . 0. J,aumon ••••••• R.. E . 'l'born 
Pnr•on l• nrson Sa\'ings -·····--------··· IV. J. Decker ......... S. :F n ovclen 
l•'n •·ot tc----·----·--- S tate nuuk of Fn.)•ctt~ ---·····-- 0. n. Ollrl)('nter ..... P. n·. laxwn 
P<'nton.~:-.::~·.:·.~::_: Furmcrs Fenton Savings •••••••• 1<;. J . .Murtas:h ••••••• F. 0. Daliey 
Fenton .............. ~nton State ~--·· --------------· M. We.lsbroll . ... .... 0 . W. Newel 
"Pr•rc-u•on ............ l;::'g•son Snl"mgs ------·· ------C. J. H nndorf ....... . f. A. 'Workman 
l'••rtfl~------- •••• • • r ' c Sll\•lngs .................. I . n.. };irk ............ J. F. :Rhodes 
·p~•tfna ...... : .... ::. l~f' tinn Sn_viogs --·---·--------· H . . r. Schupnnitz .... Joseph W. Neuzil 
f"lnrl~ ................ 1: o ris Suvmr.:s -·--···---··------ U. S . l ienrly ......... Chor ley Skln.ncr 
Flnwl. ............... f armors State ----···-·····----- G. G. Rnowlton ...... Irwin R. Otto 
·r>nnrl n Fn1rbnrn St ntc ---------·--····-- A. S. Wood...... L. A. Wood 
"Pontnn;llc--.::::::::: S~ !ltc Savings - --·-···----·------ Chas. T. Launder::: I:I .. J . Stuhh:nlller 
"Pore•t ('lty _________ \\onncbngo County State ------ hl. M. '11lOIDJlSOD .... n. w. Olson 
l"nrt \tkln•on Home Suvin~;s ------------····-- 0 . J. Weiser •• Frank l'ouska 
l'nrt n or!C'L.:::::: . First ~~·nst & Savings .......... il. R. Loomis: •• ::::: w. F. Rich 
Port l)()(Jc-e ......... ~ow:o .ISuvl~tgs .................... Ohos. J.arrabec • •••• D. J. Coughlan 
Fnr l nMIIt~----····· • e<·nnty 'I rust & Savln~;s ...... E . G. Lorson ........ Ben P . Lnrson 
li'ort n oriC"<> ......... ~'rbstcr County 'l'r . ,<:., So vines J. D. l3utler .......... J . J, . :Efnnra hnn 
'Fnrt ~lnrll•on ....... · mcrJtnn State -----·--·------- l{. ;\ . Skyles ....... .. II. J . Kennedy 
Fnrt 'IMll•nn ....... IC•wa Stn~o - ----···---- -- -----·-- '1'. '1'. }lltcb .......... J.~. 'l' . Einspnnjcr 
Fnrt ''nrli•on ....... Fort ~r:vltson Sn,·lngs - -------- - .f. C. HrewHcr ....... A. j\J. Lowrey 
f"nrt 'ln<ll•nn ....... ~.~o Co•,mty S"'lng.s ............ Wm. ll. Atlcc ........ G. ) J. llnncllct t 
"Port Mnrll~on ....... IS:_IIll!l :F ~ Aye. Snv•ngs .......... J . Jl . Freligh ........ . Tobn T:Iellman 
'Pnotorin. -----------· Oltlr.{'DS Sa.v1ngs - --··------ · --·· F . P . :Riley ........... V. Clark 
Vo•loJ·In . ........... l"nrmcrs Sn~lngA . ............... F . . T. O' Brien ... ____ Pan! Groszkr uger 
1"rn11kvill<' ........... PnnnerA Savings - ----- --------· .J . P . l1iebcr .......... 1". '!' . Bulman 
"Pre.lerlrkAimrg ...... l"irst Slnte -----···---------····· 1". E . 'l'horno ........ Otto J{oerth 
Premont ............. Pormcrs Stnte Savings . ....... F. L . Warder ........ J . G. Githens 
SUPERI:-.'TEKDENT OF DA:-IKlNG 17 
TABLE NO. 3-0FFICI.ALS 01<, R\:--\KS C'onlinut'tl 
Location :\nme or Bnnk L'nsbicr 
Fremont __________ State Bank of Fremont. ....... D. K. "Cn<iekcr ••.•.• r-:. }:. Austin 
Gnlt ................ -. State Savings ----------- -----··· \\Ill. Potter ------- · ~t. ~1. l'•Htcr 
l~nl,·a ................ Gnh·a Stnte ----------------·-·· I~ co. 11. \\ h~nkn ..... 1 '. 1'. )·:lk 
r.arh<'r ............... Fllrrncr-s Saving~ -----···-------- )1. \\' . l.tl\"N t ....... lfNu·) 1 •. s, hncpr 
Gnrdcn C'ity ......... Farmers Sn,'ings --··--- ....... I,. G. 1\cbou ....... 11. H. )\cJ,nn 
(~nrnn1·ilfo ........... Fanner.,; Stntc . ................. nr .. 1., \\'. JltHI~k. ... II. J[. ~uht 111nn 
Gnrnavlllo ........... Garnavillo Saving~ -------------- \\ m. I•. ;llo•yer ....... If .• 1. \\ irklcr 
t1nrn~r .............. . narnor Tn.1st & Stwings ....... \. n. Hmll'r ......... G. H. },<ll'k\\nud 
Gnrr!•on _____ ________ Formers Sa~ln~:s --------------- o. ' r•·nncr --· · ---··-- 11 •• J. Hoz<'lnn 
Garn~on ............. PCOf1les Sav111gs ·-··------------ ,',l: \: \\,hltc ........... \. ,r. J:>vnuld 
r.n nnn ............... Farnwrl' Savlogs ---------------- · · ' . 'low n~t·nd ..... l·:llzu ,1, Duvls 
c:nrwin .............. Gnnlln SlfW -------------------- -~· Cnthb'1,1't~o~ ------ F..<lldn llet'ry 
c.nza ________________ Farmer,. Sn,•lngs ---------------- t.~o . U. IShlpf~Y----· l'. l'hnl<trom 
n~tlP\'8 ............. _ f'arm~r;< fHnte ------------------ v . \\'. '''~"--------- \\". H. '111omp•on 
n~nrva ______________ Gcnc\·a SO I'IIlf.:S ------------------ H. n. llunt. .......... 1•'. 1-~. )l:n~uport 
<~t•orgr ................ -\mnlcnn Stnto - ------------ -···· l'. J. l.twkt•r ........ H )) \,·k~ns 
<~•'orge _______________ G~'orr.:c F;a,·ings -··-- ------------- t~- :.1. ~fl·~rks ......... 1." E." Hnihl 
ldh•on .............. G1hson RU\'Ing$ ------------···--· ,<s_. .\. J\ >
1
tiL. ---- ... 11. r,. Pt\llll 
(;lfJxort. ........ . ..... r.llbert Sn,•lnc-s - ---------------- .eo. 11c f,ch ....... s. )I. ).c'(' 
nlflwrt, ·ilfc .......... F!'rmcr• Snvlngs ................ . lucol> l:khnres --·-··· l•'rnuk ]lornong 
Oillctt Gro,···---·---- 01llctt Orovc SnvhlJ;S -·-------- S. F<.'rg11~0n - --·----- 1.. A. \\lt t<•r 
r.!lmnn .............. C'itlzcn~ ~'>.!wings ---------------- ;1; J, . \\ Yl~~----------- o. 1•'. Stnnh~rry 
G1lt11n.n .............. P nrrMrs Sta te ------------------" ~ · n.. l'?' '!:'---------- Pn111 ;11. F.n~t 
l':la<lhrook ........... S.tatl' :RIInk of Glnrlbrook ...... l;- n. ''!01:"--------- llurrv J .llnrlt 
C:lrnwoorl. ........... F a nners & 11rcrehant,o,; Sal"lngs •• 1 ~.· lt. \\ nrren ........ S. )(. \ 'rfNwcn Gl~nwoorl. .......... r.J~nwood S tn tc ................. !..; · ~~· D<'an ........... t'lytlc Hhoncl5 
(;hrlrlen .............. G!•'!rlrn Sn.vln~:s - ---····---·-··· ;f; ". ,l,la'<•ltnn ...... 1 r.•nry llrohr 
r.nltlnrlol. ----------·· C11ll>.cns Stat.- - ------------------ 1 rcssa 1 rumbnuer --- u. \\". McEihloncy 
n olrlnrlrl ............. Fnrrners Snving-s ------------- N· }'. Coons ....... .. \Y. Jlf. onns 
t:norJelf ............. State Savings -------·-····--·-··- I. 11. ]~llrgc<s ........ OI>Pil P. Oonwcll 
r.oo.c L nkc ......... G~oso ~nkc ~avlngs -------···-- '! our~ Kmsc --------- lT!'rhl'rl o. ,Tcn~c·n 
r.owlic ............... F~r~t. 'lmst. & Savings .......... F . \\ · J •• ln<1ctHist. ..... \. K Un•lquist 
r.o" rir:--------------- nowr~e Sl"' lllJ:s ---------···----· .\ nto 11 ~yer ----·-·---1~: A. hallr:rcn 
r.rnet t•n~;cr __________ Farmers & lllerchnnts Stnt.c .... J · P. J,J~ hy ........... Vlnc..•nt J<elly 
r.rftftnn _____________ r;nrmc rs Stnto - ----------------- .T. J. Drmgolt ... ____ T, . • 1. )losworth 
r.rnnrl .Tunctlon ..... E conics 'l'rns t & Suvlngs ........ V. Jt. Morey .......... llnrry 1 •. Erwin 
nrnnrl 1\lonnd ....... Fn rmers •\;; J\fcrchnnts ........... A· E . R uthJc ......... w. J. Dunker 
r. ronrl Ri ver ........ l"nrm<'rs l:State ---··----····----- A. J~. Swlrzcr ........ A. E . Blnlr 
grnnrlvlen· _________ __ grnnrlvlrnr Savings -------------- Lowl~ ],fciH'rkncch t ••• A. JJ. T:I ollrloy 
,rllnlt~- --·· -------- · -.ronlt e Savings -------- O. E . l1olly ......... . 
grnnt. ___________ ____ li'nrmer~ Savin~;s . ....... :::::::: ,\.~llllam Gardne r •••• v. A. SJ)I<"'r 
.rn.-lty _____________ n ravlty Stntc ___ __ 1 . II. Rea<l ........... u o .. Jones 
grny ····--·--··--· - Parmrrs Savinc-s -• . :::::::::::::: J, . F. Li.k~D----------· r-:: 0. meo 
C:ri'<'I~Y-- ----- -------· &-:curlty Savings - --------------- b . J . 1"tt~mpcl ...... 0. J,. Hnker 
>r('('n<' .... ___________ F•rst StMP ---·------------- 0. C . 1 crrm .......... 0 . v. avo 
r.rl'eon~lt! ............ GrePnOcld Saving~ ......... ::::· D. G. Wiley ........... J . W. YounA' 
C.:rren ;lloun tnln .... Proclnrcrs Ravings _____________ : ';'1<1. Shipton . ....... Minnie )1:. L incol n 
nr"<'nvlllc ........... Orcenvillo Savings - ----··--·---- E · R · Htt.r~;for ........ Olo)•d 0. huto 
nrlm<'• . .............. Parmer!> S1wlngs - -·-···--···---- A. llf. Parmenter .... P. '1'. Hetz 
r.rlmr•----- --------· · r.r!m~!l Snvlngg ---------------- W. J . S tewart ........ 0 . 0. J..owo 
OOr!nn~ ll ........ ____ _ n n?nell Sa••lngs -------------= S. ,J. P ooley ......... E. L. Nelson r ••wolt! ............. f' lti?A'nP State - ------------------ J. H. ldexandcr •••••• Oo n )'I'J\elshcimcr 
nnmrlv r~n t er ..... f:rJmrly ~nunty Savings ........ \V. D. '~'ll•on ........ lt. J. J(IJCh l 
r.r.'mnrly C'en te r ..... P<'or>lcs Savings - ---------------- L. H. DeSeclhorst .... Ceo. n. Hobinson 
•rJI\tCr -------------- nmvPr Snvln~;s - ----------------- J. r. ](lrby ___________ 0. r,. NnRby 
r.n~rn"')T ____________ r.ncrnscy Sa\'ln ~;s ---------------- J,. n. Rlnrhnrt ....... T,. ll. Oochrnn 
r. oll hrf<' (l('nt<' r ...... Peoples State -·--· • 0. G. lfnrnflton _____ _ 
n111 tPnhPrg __________ C11ayto n Oonnty Stnt<i·:::::::::: Chns. 1~. Schol~------ o. ,T. Adorn 
nut tenhcrg __________ ~nttcnher,::- Stllt<' - ---------··-·· ,robn P. )•;ekart ...... Osenr n. E cknrt 
llnlhllr __ ____________ I• anners Sll\' ings -------------- l.co .]. \V<'I,'lllan •••••• R. •• r. n-lnen 
g nmhnrg ____________ ll'nnncrs Suvlngs ···------------- U. \\1 . Dnvoy ... _____ F. s . .!ll ll lor 
H~~~11r1r ............ r.owa State ---------··----------- Don 0. ))ougon ...... R.. A. OlnHon 
rr '"-------------- FarmPrs Rnvln~rs - --------------- H. G. Jtlc~------------ 1 •. o. Ohrl~lorrers~n 
lflllllll~on ____________ ;run kilo C'onnty State - ------ N. A. Jn~:lls .......... F . 11. Rlrl,::oway 
n""'P nn ............ lnmpt•m Snvlngs - ------------- 0. ,v. J:TaasC-------- IAtvlno ,Jo nrR 
H qno
1
oek ............. rrnnrnck Rnvl ngs ---------------- .\.)(.Bole ............ l're<l J Jlolll 
"" nntown ........ (' i ti"•'O~ Rnl'lngs ------·------··· 0. l L l\J!"Nider ....... i\1. ' I' Rye 
IT"nfonfo•m ......... Pnrmrr!' RM·l n~rl! --------------- If. 0 . Dllrtncg•------ c 11. 'l'hnm r•son 
TTnM<' II ... _______ ___ ffan~rll SnviOl!S -----·-·····--·-- W . .H . Hnrrl~on ....... r.' v.' Hlnckr,·,,d 
n~~r"urt ____________ l iiii"('Oilrt Snvlngs -------------- 0. o. Srnlth __________ 0. J •. lAnd'llliS~ 
Tl • I Y ............... People• l'l:n-ln.::-s ................. Nell Hunson ......... F.. ,f . 7iaMOll 
11nr nn. --------- -·· Porm~r!< Sv )1crrhnots Savings .. J\. 0. Olar> ll---------- 0. J(. Swift H~~~~rn ............... Sh('Jhy County State------------ If. P . Do wllng _______ P. F. Wun<lrr 
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nt~t:r~i',l ------------ C:~m Jlrlt Snvlngs...... ..... 1-'. 11. llnv l~ ---- IL v . n nrnrs 
1 
. ------------- Frrr.st Rn-·!ngs ------------------ <•. ll! · J< ~>~·k .. ______ Doroth y 'l'rnry 
?ldrlon <l ....... _____ •• mon Rt »~<' ----- ••• -----·- \ . I•. )l rl rll:rr ------- P . s. )lrlolger 







------------ lt1nnr•l Savln<:s - -----·---------- ('h u ~. 71t 'lll'hllnl _____ .r . ( '. ('nrll<'9 
RL'>IN ------------- F!lrmr.- ~nvlngs ------------- - .1. \ . ) l othi•·SC'Il ----- R. l\1. nuu c r 
l
H:ul(,l(•'------------- ~!ngHNI Sta l<• ---------------- • N~l~ Honnlrkl!t'•n ___ \\ . ] 1. ) fungoJcl 
I l'li<'Y-------- ------- ~!PPI'Y s o ,·lnJ,:I! --- ------------ 1·:. D. ) lcl\\cr ••• ----- i\. l<:. J o·n~cn , 
llll'l'r<l~l .-____________ Frr• t Stnl!' -- -- -------·---- • \\ 111. ' l'l'lr<'r ------ __ 0. ) l fllnr l ' "" 
:{fi·C'r Sfomc ......... f:ormer<~,Sn• lng~ ----------··- • . l uA, A . J>~rl<·v ........ 0. n .. f!n&ro~e 
1
~fl·•• rtnn _________ ____ :\ l•hnn ' Bllr•)" S totc ......... -- 1'. J:. C o\\ den •• _____ . 1·:. S u1llh 
ock F u lls __________ f"armcrs S nviDI:i · -------------- Vu l l.llfcn - ----------- &. V. W ilkinson 
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Location Nnme of )lank Pr~~itlent Co sh ier 
H<kk for< I ----- --· · · Hock ford .Stntr . ................ Burton Canott - -··-· R. W . Stewart 
Tl.o<'l< Ynlley ....... .. St:tlC )lnnk o { Ro•k Ynllcy •.••• P . D . Oo~tcrhouL ... 1' . ll o.?-eboom 
l!O<"kwrlL ........ . ... Fn rlllc rs Stntr ........... . ....... J. H. )J~(,uloeraro ••••• . )a s . E . '!'reston 
H ockwdl ( 'ity ...... flor·kwell ( 'II y S>tl·ings . . ......... .\ . }'. ))eon . . ...... . . . ~~-. ~t. St ouffer 
R<ll'k\ldl t' ity ....... SN·nrlty Stat ........ .......... .. n. w. HiciHCI'---··-· ~- E . 'J"ukes, .Jr. 
llodman ....... ...... far mers 'l'ru•t & Sa\•ings ....... C • • J . l.lonu~tetter .... ft. A. U o•kin 
Hodnry .............. llo<luPy Rn\"ln.:s - ---- -- -- - --·-··· .J nnv•s )lcDonn l<l - --· ~\". )1_;,
1
:'-I}'DOnnld 
Holle . .••. Stu!<' Sn ,·inl!"• • .•••••.•••... • . • ••. \\". S. )lcl"rcn ....... • os . • clowcn 
Hn~<·OP ·.·_-_-_-_-_-_--___ ___ Hn•NH' Fllrnlrr" Sa1·ings ........ ,Jos. Jlnrton - ---··-- · "etlie l'~ck 
Rn>r nilL.. • .... llel«'. Hill R:n·in~~ ---- - --·---····· 'I> W . !>cnn~Y-------· b· ft· lJ~sby 
ll n••ir ........ . ..... .. lln•- •r Sn\'lng~ . ............... I hus . bt lmol'' ---·--- F . · te 
l?n""" --· - -----··--· Stnl<' Sa1·in,::-< .................... II'. 11. Whitten . ........ B . Sheldon 
11<>1\lry ............... I!OI\ Ie)' l'a\ i~)!· --- -- - · ······ -··· T hco . J-;ir~eh - -------- c.l n r~nce PIChi 
HnynL . ......... ..... Farmers Sn,·m~:s - ----·--------· .John 0. J one~----- --- 1·: · ::-1 . ~~ ~ltullen 
l{o,·nl. ............... Hr.,nc S t ate ·····-·--···-···--- --- Uco. J,. l.lailcl'------- \'· · () . :->olson 
llllhin ••••••••••• ••.•. Huhio Snvlni!~ -- --------------- - !<' rank H. F eltz ... . ... .'·I H. J,uiLhly 
Rll<l•l. . ............... f'nrmors S tate ------ - ·-··--····· .J. F . S11ntlers .....•.. ·~O 1u . \. Hhonds 
Rn<lrL ··-· -·-···-·- -· Rolll<l S1wings · ·····---·---------- \\' . G . Shnflcr....... : 0 . Braham 
11nnn~lls ••••• •••••••• Pnrmrrs Saving-s - -- --·-··--·--- .Fred Nordstrom • •••. \\alter ll . Skinner 
nu""' ll • . •.•••.••••••• <'itizeus Stntc - --------····-· -· ··E. G . Latha m . ...•••• P. F . SJ>raguc 
1111"•~11 .............. . lln•sc•ll Sta t<' ..................... J. N. Jeffries ... ..... ~· ,~ · ~ockey 
RuiiH~n _____________ Fnn11Pr< Aavings --- ------ · -·--·- E. 1'. Hnrrin,::-~r...... . • ' · ' todiseL~ 
l !n tlan<l ••• --··----- lltlllnn,J Sn,•ings -----· ----····-· U<·o . De Groote . ...... R. '1'. CullixEon 
R\·•.n . . . . . ... ........ . Hyan S~:ote . . .............. . ..... ,J. J . Dolphin •.•.•.•• J' . J • . Houston 
H)·nn ........... ..... Security 'l'rn~t & Sndng~ -----·- F. j\f. F o lt'}'· ·-------- Louis .r. Jtcllly 
At. ,\ n•l!"nr .......... l'it.. .'In~~~~,. 6tntr ........... . ..... P. W. Ann1s ••••••••• . Albert il.Inl\·orson 
A:oin t ;\nlhony •••••• !'lain~ .\ nthon}· Savings ... .. ..... 1:: . :r::. Coo11Cr. ........ G. J\ .• \llbcc 
At . n<·n,..llet .. . ...•• l'cn rolc• Sn vin,::~ - · -······--·-·-·· ~l nrtin Jtnhm • •••..•• ~; . 1'. ltnhm 
Aniu t C'hnr:•• ..... !'lnint Chari<'< 6nvin~~--- -------- .James l 'eckcn - --·-··- D. ll. Oasady 
At. )lury•---------·· At. i\f:1ryP Rt n le ..... ............. I' . J. l !clle ............ Cl . )" . Nino 
St . Oint" ••••••••••• •• Pannr rs Slntn ............... ... .K. }(. Stcnrus ••••.... 1:'. }<. Orvis 
At. Oint ••..••••••••• St. Oin t Snvhur•------ - -------·-- .1. F . • Johnson ••• .•••• A .. 1. J o hnson 
An o (lity ______ ______ 'Pnrnl~r~ l>n\"iOI!R --·------------- F. S. ::->ccdhtnu ....... C. B. Harding 
Ano (1ftv ••••• .•.•..• Anc Couotv 6tnte ... . ........ .... C. Or ville L«J ___ _____ G . D. Willho fto 
Rnl<'l<l • . : •• ••••••••••• Funurr• Rn..-ing~< - - ---·-· · · --- -- - llnn·ey P idgeon --··- Roy B.utch iEon 
Ral~m ••••••••••• . •••• Sn,· in~• nnnk of S nlem • ..•• •••• let. S. l'~n so) •••••••••• 0. B. Tyner 
Rn nhorn _ - - ----- ~::• nhorn f;\nvi nJ:R ---- - ·---------- J . 11. DalY-----·-· - -- .]. \V. Crovens 
A:u1hom •. •..•••••••• Annhnm f>tntr - - -----·-···--··· · P. Velie - --·-- · ·-----· w. A. Solon 
Acarvill, _____ ________ St·arville Snvinl!s --·-··-·-------- John U. Engebretson A. J\1. Larson 
Arhnller ••••••••• ....• Schnll'r Sn11Jng• - ··-··---- -----· F. S. Nce<lhnm ••••••• C . W. l3ri mb nll 
Arhnllrr .............. Stole Bnnk of Schaller. ......... Snmucl llahnc - --- --- U. i\1. WhiUed 
Sch!PPwig __________ Formers f>tnto . . ......... ....... 'l'hco. Rohwer . ...... H. ;\. Rlotz 
S•rnnton ____________ ~<'nrmer• State Xcwman Shnw ...... . R. J1'. l:rwin 
S<'lmn ________________ S<'lm a AnYinc:s : : :::::::::::::::: F.. 0. Nutt ........... II'. ~· Hill 
~erg<'nnt Bluff ••..•• l'ion~'<'r Vnllev Finv lngs .... . ..... Ceo. S. P arker ....... B . \1. 'l'one 
AewnL ....... ______ !'itnte n nnk nf SC\VIlL ..• _____ _ ll cnry A. Whiteley •• • Fred ll. Shriver 
Sevmonr ............. Poopl•• Rnvfng~ - -· -·· ---------·· Gco. J\1. Barnett ....• W. ll . Owen 
Shnmhnn~rh •...••••• Al1amhnnl!h fln v ings - -- ·-·------ G. W. Hichnrdso n .••. . J. W. Den ney 
Shnnnon Oity ... .... l'ihnnnon C'i! v Sn.vings ..... ...... . Jos. Hntcs - -···------ I!. 1\. l <etman 
Shnm•bnrt;-•••••••••. Stnte Snvin.i" - ·-··---·------- · · · F.. s. Welch •••••.•••• ( ' . ll. Young 
S•l~lhy ___________ ____ Fomwrs S:.vin ~~ - -------- -----· · II' . ];'. Holllnnder ••••. Shris Her~er 
Rh~lhv ...... ......... Sh~l h1• ('nu n I v A>wi nc-~ ---·- .... l t. E . Clap!> ..... ..... I C li P~ Rohlfs 
Ah!'lrlnhl. ...• _______ <ihelrlnh l Snvin~s ................ Phil Berggren ----·-· 0 . . n. Peterson 
Rh<'lrlnn • •••• ••.•...•• l'•m•lr~ JA"lnn & 'l'ntst Company .John llcGandlcss - -- · 1,. D. Frisbee 
Ahelrlon .............. <:l!ol<lo n f; n,·ings -- -· · ·---------· \I'm. ) 1<'icrs ---·-·-·-- .John Versteeg 
Sholl Rork ..... ..... . VnrmPr~ Stnte ·-· ------------- · .1!' . 0 . :FTnrmon _______ II. q. Adair 
Ahell•hnror ........... PN>Ille• flnvin!!~ -----· --- -- -··--· .r. )I. )1cMty .......... \. 1' . HJ(c 
AIH•ll•hur~ .. - -------· Ahell•hum s aving• .............. 0. JC J ohnson ••• •••• W. 9,· Pcoroc 
Shenon<lonh ••••••••• <if'<'n r itv 'T'n"t & Anving"·--·-·· E. 0 . Fishbaugh ..... IV. I. Cozad 
Sthl"'·-----··· -------· flihl<'v Alol<' _ . . ..... .......... .. 1". E . Rcnocdy • •••••• Howard E. Scott 
Alrlney ··--···-· ·--··· P.-niont C'n unty S ltYiOI($. ...... T. F;:- Jnmes . . ........ . 1. Jl. Pullman 
Sioronmey ___________ ''Pnkuk C'onnty !';tnt<' ........... Lotns Krach t - ------· F . D. Soakeubcrg 
Sic-onrnev . . . .... .. f1nlon Sn \'ln~tR . . ................ 0:. E. Baylor., ••••..•. T. R. M ackey 
S~lver C'!tv . ......... ~ormrr~ St:<t e - ------ - --- · ----- \\ 1lllnm l3urgom . ... ~- P . Gal~ 
I':J),·er C'1tv ..... ..... <i•h ·er C'll y Stn ! <> ................. M. 1\ehoc •••.....•••••. I au I M . Flammnnt 
Sioux (looter ____ ___ _ <:tonx C'en t('r Rtnte ............. ll. Pecleo --·---··---- .T . P . Schutt 
Sfo11x <'itY--- -------· ,...nnt~nerelnl Rtolr Snvings ..... .Tohn l'nn is - ------·-· Cny H. Nettleton 
Sin11x rftv "Fi f't 'l'rn•t .11; Rnvhtgs Olof :>'elson ---------· 0 . A. Norrbom 
Slon" rrty:::::::::::: ''n rnlnt:"•irle Rn.-Jne• • • :::::::::. li. ll. Epperson ....•. ;"'..· J . TJcrt,c!sc~ 
Rfnn"<" ('It)• . . ..... . .. Won<llmry C'n>mt\· S nvingR ••••• ----·-- ····-· -· ---··---- I bos. P. 1 rCJDOr 
Ainll"\" ('ltv .•.••••••• '1 1<) -WHt Rlnfe : ..... .......... C. L. Roc ••••• •••••.. A. 1, . Olson 
~ioux C'ity __________ \forninc:•i<l• Fitnte . . .. ....... .... rohn Scott . Jr . •••... IV. L . ;\yers 
s;,· ,"7, 'v .......... "l'nrmer~ T.onn & Tru~t Co .• •••• . Ins. F . 'l'OY---------- Jrn A. Moore 
s 1 ~rr' '.~t------ ---·-· Farmer. An '' in~:~ -----·----- ---- .r. Jl. Lni'Sen ......... 
0
r. ~~r . ,t:l)ws~n 
A•n~f:f:: .............. Hc>mc f;avings - ------ ----- -----·· 0 . A. Newrunn....... . .•. ~m~r ~on 
Rll frr ____ ______ ______ , ~lllrr Rn vln,::s ----------··------- .Ben lfcgen - ---------- Os~nr W. f~ son 
S lono .••••. ••.•..•••• Sloan S t ille · -· -·-·--·-·----- ----- W. S. Gilman •••••••• Gco . S. Jc cy 
S1:PERJ:-.;TE:-1DEN1' OF B.\::'\KIXG 
TABLE ?-\0. 3- 0FJ<'ICI.-\LS l)J;' IL\::'\K~ t ' <HHillll N l 
Location l'\ume or Hun k Cn~hio'r 
Stuithhlud . . ____ _____ Hie. ..-• Su\4 iu'-':-. - -- -- ... - -- ---·---- llnt tit' E . Hit"'' .l" t'" II. )1alc 
~uJdh.•r ................... .......... Soh lh' r Yulh'~ f'u,· iug-~ .......... -- -- E. ( ' . . l u th!'l'r II. tl )~, .~.. 
soJun ... ............ .... .. ............ t-'ar JII(' r:-. ~t.1t • ... -- -- --- - ---- - )t. .1. ){, · .. ~h·r 1·1u iJ \\ . ..-m.r'-il 
Solon .. ......................... .... l'kh J\r''""· ;-\tatt.' .... .. -- - -- .f . :-; , 1"1•11 -- J.,.,, • . \ h 1 
SuiJh.!r~-----------·-· ~Oil lt'r:-- ~:niiiJ..:!:> - - -- ----- \. v· . )hlll~ ht.' ll h li UJ.:h 1-' • • \. \\ ld t n l' \' 
S()uth J-:nglbh ______ _ l'u r uwr .. t:invint:t-- .. ....................... \\· , :\ . lh•rn...... .h •lm .M. \an hlrk 
:-;o u th J::nglisl.J ............ . '' llitt· ,..;tntt· . --- - ---- -------- - .. .. . foh n ]'r u• .. ................. Jl. )f. l'ril-. 
~puuldlug ____________ ~lJUUidiu~ S tulc lj a\ i ng~ ----- E. ~- - }h,_t\l~h~rly _____ c.:. n . )t tl\\ Utth 
~IHIInlle .......... .............. .. l 'Hi.t.l''lb ~fi\!llg~ ---- .. .. .......... .... .... (" . • J. '\'t"itO:IPr .............. .... . \ .• \. ~H\'Uk 
~pcuc:er.. ............. .............. l.'Jtltl'ns l'Sll\U1t;~ - ···- - -------.f. Jl. ..\1<.-t'u r•L .. -- --- P. JL t;r:ahum 
~l•l'HCt'l' .... .. .... .... .... ...... .. .. f:~rwers 'l'nJ~t & Qa,· lug:-. .. --- -- \l' m. } ' linclt. - ----- - -- .h•hn t-:.i<•h 
SI,Cll<:\.·r --------- - ---- l'C"-lldl'.S t;a,·ing~ ...... .... ........ _ ............... . J. J. (''nfrn~_ - -- -- - ...... \ . F .. \ ndt"NtOn 
~~~·rr:r ....... ...... .............. .... ~Jlt'rry Ra,·inJ.:~ - ---------------- - ,\. P ... \ll•h•r:-.•"n ...... ___ P. Jf. Hil)lH" 
~~~r~tglH' ''!J1 e .................. ''.!lnu.:~s .~tt ~ !nt:s - --·----·-- -~ - - llcnt:~· .1. ~tronH'yt•r ... ( ' .. \. l'nnkuw 
l:i J•nu~: U tlL •••••••.• •· tr:.l 1Sn1 )U!:• - - --------------- - - - . \ . I·. )lruwl ....... 1'. )I. 'l'n\\ 1\'1'11•1 
Sl>rin~\·illc ............. . R ...... .. S}Jrha~\·ilh.• 1-\uvi u..:s - ---------- - -- r ·hrio; . tt ·ll .. oJI _ _ ... J.,, ~. J~nttt·n 
Sttwy \' illc ...... ............ .... . . \ merican t;n' int;l!l -- A- - ... ........ .. .... )lut h ) lt ·Htn 1111 ... ............ \ . .I . l I ··itrt,·rruu nu 
SlllC)'\ file • •••• • • ••••. Suocy , ilk 1-'llltc ).lank . ......... Bin·loarol )lu-h • •• . •• h:ut i•• \1 d ](•r 
::)I anhoJJ(' ....................... .. F'.aruH.·rs tin' in~;s - ----- -- ---- - --- s .. J. 4.. 'ottin~1 ntL .... 1-: .• J. ,lnhu .. nu 
Stunhupe ........... ............ .. SluJJilo J'IC ~lt\ltl .. ............. .. ..................... F. G. 1-'Hr•lul ~- -- --· - ,J. J~ . llnu ... (\n 
Sl untuu ••••..• ______ :Hunton Hutt~ ---- - - ------------· S. \\' . t;" nn><•n • ____ .llfrt'< l )lnnlocotn 
t;tunwoot.L .. ...... _ .. ___ _ , L!·nlon 'rrust & Snvfngs .......... .. ...... c . 1_,_ Hil •KY-·-- - ----- t'. ll. Hnr:tt.\nl •'Y{'t 
Stut c l't•ntcr ....•••• ' ' 'enl raJ Stulu -----···- - -- - - - - - -- F. Jl. • Hlhn~--- ------ l'. \\'. liM·IIIn:m 
SLutu t.:.,ntcr • • • •••• • PirbL l)adng~ ... .... ..... •••• 1' .. 1.. ) )unhln • • .•••.. W .. T. \\"hit!•loill 
StCUtiiiJOILl Hot.·k .. .. . ':'unncr:-t ~u.\'in.gs --- - - ---- - - -- ..... n. '"· 'l'utni'r .. ............... t·:. <'llrl~o;.tinn~ 
Sto<!ki>Urt ..•••.••••• stocktH>rl _:-JH \'IUI:S Hunk .••••• • . . r. }~'·. ,,.,,IJh,•r •••••• \1 . l '. )lotl 
Htonn JAl.kc ____ .., ___ _ Furnat.•rs S lut c - - - - - ........ ........ ............ \\ ... . J ... . f:pi:..ing-r1· ............. fl. < •• HCrKt"r 
Stornr .Lake .. .. ...... ....... , "uJI1 11 )l' rt'lul 'Prust & Haviug:-; ___ .ruult'8 P. 'J'uy - ------ Lonb. \\ . :\tftlt'lltltlrrt 
Storw Lllkt·--------~ "iccurit_r 'l'nro;:L & fiu,·in~~ ...... .... .. 1 .... 1·:. ) htllou ---- -- - o. JL J~J.:Inton 
1-ilrnhun •••• ••••••••• l•'uruwrs !Hate - · ---------------- .\ . n . )l n odi<·Y------- ,\1. Gnr )l nrtin 
~t.ru t fo rtL ___________ i•'n.n ncrs :-iu\'io.:s - --- - -- -- -- --- - S:rn1 S\\t'<lluud ------- 1'. . . \. \ \ 'nll•·r 
St.ratfonJ ... .... ................. State Uank of Strut.ford ...... .... .. .... C. U. P t•1l' r..,on _ ... ..... Ed\\ur•l ] >t•t cr!'lon 
tittrl\\bcrry !'oint. •. S tmw lJl"rry J'niot Slate ••••••••• . 1. C . .PI<•IIIIikcn . ..... \I'm. 1•'. }/o•iut·o ·k~ 
SLriiiJ IC_ . ..... .................. l:,nn Jit'rs Sil\'iugs - ------------..... lll•nry Jo'. ) \t•d a· r ______ .fnhn U nrttiu..:-
1-HunrL • ••• •• ••• •••• • ' l ll llrt SM•ings ----· · --····- - ---- J'. i\1. l\il(' ............ Jo: \·cr~ l.t •. l 'rnlf. 
Sllll)" ................ . :iully State ·---------------------- II' . U. )l<'l·~uoun •••••• P. <.'. W elle 
Snl p hu1· t:;priog,; ...•. ~·nnm•rs Stutc Sll\'lngs . ••••••••• 'l'hos . P. M~no in ..... 1•: . H. Norton 
l)nmncr ________ _____ ~'i rst 'l' rusL & t;' " ' IU!iS- -------- - - P •·nnk \\'c,<·o tt - ----- .r . • I . JA'u•<• 
SIIIIIIICr _____ . _______ _ :ilulC }1a nk or OllnJI I ~T---------- E. )1. <.'11.>8 ......... . . II. W. H uthkc 
Suuhu ry _____________ -;u11hury ti.uvings - - - -- - ---------- .fnhn Jw{'~ - - ---- - --- - .1. J I . S~tl\hl't\ll 
:-:u tiHlrhlu<.L ...... ... ~ULh•·t·l~wd. SLtliC • •• •••••••••••• • IY. l'. l >11 vis -----· •• H. :-1. l\tt· ~l >~>t••r 
:Swan _________ _____ . .. .o,wnn ~nnng-s ------- -- ---------- k H)f'rson ) h Ul l - -··-· - 1,, :-i. l<ouzc 
S\\'Cfl City .. .................. ~ ,._,a rmcrs t-;nv illJ;!'\ _ ....... .. ....... ..... ...... ........ ll ('nry C:e tlmnn ............. . 1. 'P. :"Xt•r \·IJ,: 
S11·ca City _______ ____ !';ln to !lank of 6\\ cll ILy _______ ft. N. ) lmel· ••• • •. • . 1'. ,\ . \\ • ·'~"'"" 
Swisher ______________ Snishc r Huviugs - - --------- - - ---· Dr. \\' . • 1. ::-.'O'Io l)(·ky ••• John V. Humpotl 
'l'nh(.Jr _________ ,.. .. , ...... . SLHLC Buuk or 'l'nbor .... ---··----- J< . '''. \\'(\ul fu• r lu•ud ;\ . :'\lnuk 
'l'nlmor ______________ l'11in t or Huvings --------· -- ---- · - • 'ha" . H. J,iu~trd .... F. V. ) . in~l rt l 
'l'tlJIIJL ...... .. ........ ........ .. .. .. ~ouun~rtlnl Sn\'Jngs ----- ------ - ( L lf. ;\u ~t i n .. .. _______ u . .E. • iootlt•ll 
'J\oetJ~ nrovc ________ 1\~cds Grove St~\'ings .......... ____ ........ Frnnk- l'. l ir·inHn ...... ... ~ .J(tiiH 'PIH)III'-l£111, .lr. 
•r.,,uplclon •••.•• •••• • f'eoplcR SnNings - -------- - -· ---- · l.<•o ,J. \\'P~man . . . ... A . . T. t'I IIIIOn 
'r<'uwl~ton ......... . . I'CIIl l>leloo Sav iugs ----··----··-- .John llc·ill•<> Cf . . ..... J, . G. ~khrcch 
'J'l"nnun t ........................... ~~n rmcrs & 6tock (-:rowers Sav. \\" . l r. )lc Lt\IIJ.:-hlin -- }' . i\. J;_:ll)!' f'Y 
'J'o•rriJ. ___ ____________ J'erril S:~,·in;:-s --·--·-·-···-·-··-· ,f. )!. ) I< ~or<L •••••• J{afph .J . )\nrl?. 
'J,hu.yt•r .. ................. .. ........ .. . l'hny~ .. r f)n\'lugs -------- - --·-- - -· H .. J. )•arM•ut~-- - ......... Jt\ J ~. Tur~on~ 
'J'honJJ•son .............. ......... · .. aut(' B ank ot 'rllompKon .... ............ 11'. J~. J "nnr-~on ------ If . \V. N••lfo;uu 
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'r hornt.otL ........ _ .............. li'a n .rC! rs Htt\'fnKs ........ ______ ... .......... r~. Yt7A'II - ------ ..... ........ ( '. .r. Obrt,(•ht. 
'l' hurHI!ln____________ l' l111rmun Slate Sn v ing,; ________ _ I I . P . Col<' •••• ------- ~·. ll. Rl ~d<• 
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'l'fnglcy _______ __ _____ l"in Kicy Stn t e Snvin~;s • •••••••••• ll . n. n oy<l .. ... .... . . J . J•:. J-'h•rrtl 
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'l'iplon •••••••••••••.. l•'u r nlCrs & l\lerchnnt s S!Lvlngs. D . J,. D i<'lt l _______ _ -- c. Jl. )losiPy 
'J~tonkn ••••••• . ••.•• Titonkn Snviogs - --·----------- -- - -- - --- -- -·----------- IA.>C (). \\' olfo 
'PCJCtc'r villc ....... ....... _____ U nion ~n,,in gs ------.. ............ ........... __ 1r. D. ;.\1undt-- - - .... -- . Jr . 1•'. f':rub•• 
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\\"t.• . .: t ]'oiut ........... ........... Fnrlllt.'f~ -.\:. Citi?('OS ~lUh' ---- P. N. f'ntith - ------ rl . .... VI~·· 
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\\~t t"nion ................... C'itizen~ F\tat'-... -------------··-- .Tfwuh \ ;nlh'lllun .. .... X .• T. (l~t•t.·•nnn 
\\ est Union ....... _, State Huuk u£ \\'est l 'nioo ...... John .lnm!son ------- .\ .• 1. (; urn•'Y 
\\·e\'er _______________ Former,: Rul'ings ---------------- .r . Jl. ~uti 1'- )f. Jlurnt•lt 
\\'hnl Cheer ......... ('entrnl Klllillt:r• ---------------- ~- B. \1 il•on .. .. .. II. 1), Wil•on 
,,.hf'a th:uuL __________ Fnr1ncrs :-ia\'ing~ -· ·------------ t'. J,. Jloluril!hnu .. l'n \\. A. '1\•Jtlplrton 
\Yitt•t\t1nnd ................... -. Flr!-t 'J'n1-:t & f'n, .. in,L..,..., lft-.nry (,w·nth<:"r .. l~th\. t dH'ntiH'r 
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\\""hitt\_•morc .................... Fnnnf'r~ Ol o tf" ______ .. F~. Ht'.-:h•nl~·hnt•r .. .. .I nhu :...; • 'nllt•n 
\\'hit t .. 'nlorc .............. _ \\'hit1~nlOI'•• ~tntt" .... ~ ....... _ J~n.·rl \\'~K"-'n,•r.. ~!nr~ )\uyh~ 
ll' hitten .............. \\'hiUen Stall' f:nl'in~-:s __ • __ Hnlr•l• hnllfflllllll ... I . .1:; , l.olll! 
\\'il llnnw ___ ___ _______ Stat(' Bank of \I'J IIilllll'. ______ E. r. John•on _____ l~nr l .. ·' <•hn~on 
\\'il l inmshurg _______ _ ~'nm•<•rs 1-inl'illl':'~ - --------------- .\. C. :.'llonn ......... I .• 1. SIHIIUOM 
\\'il lhlnJsburs:r ........ 1\'illinn>-hlJrt:: R1ll'ings .. -------- .\ . ][. J·: l'fln• • ------ ~· ),. l_<'llb 
'''il lfn rn~on .. --- ----- f.""nrtn<:"r~ f.iaYinL,~ ------- .............. Ht.'o. } >h·r::-rhbtu·her _ L . . \. hn11d .. un 
'(\'llton J tHH1:ion .... Fanuer~ S n1·in<rs _ -------------· .!:'red ;\lnt ll,<'t _ ·\ .1. \\ fH·k•;r 
Wilton ,Junc·tion .... llnlnn Ra1•ino:r• ------------------ .\. 11. J ,,•rth .. .... \\ . ll. 1Jnn" 
\\'llton Junction .... ll'fltnn Rnl'ing" ------------------ th·o .• 1. Nicol au~----- \\ '"· 1.11111: 
WlnRclrl ............. lnnfl('lcl Rt at<' ------------------- .J. (.1. Orren .......... . I. t'. ( 'non rod 
Wint~rFc t ............ "llrll~nn ('ounty Rtulc ........... Jo;, }; , )l~l' nll -------- .N<'Is )loolllnlf 
'''int~rset. .... _______ \\'lnt~rset H•H·ings -------------- LuthH l·o;x ---------- 1, . J , , )lhllfl~rrn 
\\'!n thror'---------- P•'OI)I,•s Srnte ------------------ .fames ;\lc"Knr .1 . s . J.11th••r 
\\' lnthro p ___________ Winthrop fHnl" ---------------- .1. ]J. R Y"''----------- 1';. )trinth!•ll 
,,.o(len _______________ Stat(l t':n;ng . .;: J\nuk _____________ 't'h o~. Quinn ll . o. 1'-i\\ IUl!dt 
\\'oodhinc ........... Pl'opleF f>n,·Jng" -------------·-- 1·: .. l. ()ole _________ ___ H. J,. ) l nkhl 
\\'oortbine ___________ 1\'ooclhinP R•ll'lngs ___ _ --------- l .c-1\ls )Inns ---------- HA'n>ic J·:. 1-'o~.:h·<ong 
\Vno<111 nrd __________ •Yoodwur•l St o t<' ----------- ____ Tl. 1'. C ulonkcy ...... V. A . :'\<'ul 
'Too1,.tock ........... F'nrn1C?rs RnYilll(< ___ ------------ -1 . l >i HeN!. . ------- -- n . ) I. Jl urr 
" ... nol<~to<'k ......... ________ S t Ate :Bonk of Wool~I ('H:k .................... . 1. ~- Onl\Olr('nd __ --- U1ly \ \ ' , Purk 
\\"orthlngton __ ______ \Yorthinlrl nn R:winl;'~ -------- - -- S. H. l .n I t nc r-------- J•:O iw. 'J 'ohln 
" 'right ........ ....... "'nrmerR Rnl'in C:l> ---------------- W . 1 •. \'hlaw ........ ~"'rank :-lunter 
\YYIIIHJl ________ ...... ., ..... nT\~rnan f;tn--i ngs - ---------------- If. E . Po.vi s ............. ............ \Y. },, t'f rll \t'~ 
\\·yo•ning _______ ____ _ f1fliz(lus Rtntc .......................................... . rohn 'J'homscn - ------ (' . . 1. Jncw•·r ... ,~n 
·Yal(' ___ ______ - -----·- PnrmPrft ~t-~t tc -------.---------- _ \Vtn. Cordis ... ................... (luy );~. ) l c•;t l i'l' 
Ynl~----------------- Ynlo S1l'inc:s ----·--------------- S. ,Jn~inAI<y - --------- II. )o:. • ·u~lnw 
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At·klPy Sa,·ln~:s - - ----------···· 
Varrnl·r~ st.IIP --- ---------·--- -
llnt h Htntc J>xchnng<' ........ .. 
.\tid lilal<' _ ····--·-----·-···· 
.\t.;<'IH'Y ~:l\iU~S ..... ......... _ .............. ... 
.\lliH\orlh Ra\'ingfo'; - -- - -- ------
J\ kron H tn·illg~ _ ---------·----
Farwrr~ Ha\·ings ------·---- ---
St'ellr lt y Suvlu~;s -------·---· ---
Aihin State ................... . 
Fannrrs & ~Ji nrrs Snvinr;s ... . 
fO\\ a 'l'nasL ;.\V Sn,·ings .............. .. 
J-,..•npl••..: Sa\' inj.t'S ............................ ... .. 
Alhion S:wings -·-----------·--
l\llmrrwc L Suviug;:; - -----------
F'annt'r~ Sa,·ings .............................. ... 
Sial•' -·····----··-------- ---- - --
.\lcxnnrlcr Snrings . ........... . 
Al~r<~nn Slntc •• ·-------·--·---
1\o.,suth ConoLy Stat.c ......... 
Coun t y Sowlngs -·---------···· 
1-'nrul('rs Sn\1ings ------- - ---- --
Jl1tlflllrrs :-)nvings ..................................... ... 
Iowa 'l'rnsL & l;twings ........ . 
l;tntc Jlnnk of Allison ......... . 
. \111hn Stntc ................... . 
.\ ltu State .................... . 
Alln \'istn Snv lugs ............ . 
. l lton Savings •••••.••.•• . ••.••• 
, \ ltuona !-inl'iugs - ----------·---
Shaflcr !-itntc ................ .. 
l·~nnnc.-r:-. & i\lt·n;hn ots SnvJngs 
Amber Sn\·ings ..................................... ... 
All l(\"'i ·rtu!-- t .._X; Sad ngs ........... ... ......... ... 
Collt·gc :-;a,·iug-s ----------------
l'omnwrcin l Savings -----·-----
l:itory L'otloty 'l'rust & Savings 
Union 'J,.ru:,;t & Sru •lngs ................ ... 
t"il itCOS l:iltviogs .............. . 
Nil•·s & Wuttcrs Snvings ..... .. 
S<:hoono vcr 'J'rust t.Jo . ................... ... ... ... 
An<lc•·son Savings ---· ····-·-·-
Andl·cw S a vings .............. .. 
Purwcrs f::;nv ings ----------- ---
Antho n Stn to -----·----··------
Oi tizcns S l nte ...... ........... . 
F.nruu'rs 811\'ings ..................................... ... 
Stutc Bnnk o! Arcadia . ...... . 
. \ rcdnl<: Snrings ••••••••••••••• 
.\ rg}·lc J>nvings ............... . 
N:~r ~c~~·~~ :::::::::::::::::::: 
.\ rnoltls J>nrk Sa1•lngs . . ....... . 
Ashton Stnte -·--·----- ---- -- --
1\ tali~sn. Sn viogs ----·--- ·-----
Atkins Suviugs ------- - - ------
J .. nrwers Stavings ...................... .............. ... 
Fnnuers Sn1•ings -----·--·--•--
\l'hil.ncy J..onu & '1'rust Oo ·---
.\ulmm 811\'lugs . ...... ....... . 
l'nrmc•·s Stato -------··--------
Au roru Savings .............. . 
Anslin \'l llo Suvi ngs ---------·--
. \ ,.ocn SLn tc ········-···-- -----
Citit.cns Savings .............. . 
J>~ople~ Savings - ···· ·----------
0ilizcus S n d ngs -----·--------• 
Bnllgoe-r t:.;uvfng-s .......... ..................... .. 
1-'urmrrs Sn'" iugs -----·-------· 
Haldwin Sn1·1ngs -------- -·- --- -
Jo'nrmcrs & 'l'rnclcrs Sav logs • •• 
l!'armcrs Sn ••ings ------ ---- --- · 
"' ~ &... • ~ ., :!:.""" "' '0!1 §gj ,; "' t;o u.-=. -z~ ~[5~ = "" E ~i:: ,!( ., .,o -·§ Q_ ..... _ e::s 
c:;~ Eu "E ~~ ~ ~~b~ ~ ~ q'a ·- u .. 2"'~ ~ -7. t..5 "" " ="' :.. :: :; ..... ;.> 0 Cll ~ 0 
,~1,1251 .•• ••••• , •••••• 1------·- ----····-· ...... 
288,078 ·--···- 3<.15 ·------- 10,580 . • 
7lt2,!HS ....... . 1,3101••••••• • 17 m; ··7s"Sia 
7f>l,5frl ........ 
1 
1 ,l'~'l l .............. : •• : 21:001 
300,713 ........ •117 ........ G,IY.!o 0 003 
2:".1.5:"•9 -------·' ]~~ -------- 20,0&; ----~---
481l,!\3'J 2,000 2,StJ~ ---··--· 14,000 16()).) 
1»!1,207 ----···- 16S ........ 8,53-l ~·5:!, 
3'2~.00"> ----- · -- 410-------- 8,297 4:()26 
316, ·13.1 40,000 2 ........ n .ooo g m 
200,011 15,(K'Q ••••• • L...... 17,200 ' 
43~ . &&<: •••••••• 1 ,228
1
........ 30,~10 ··a,;·~ 
3SO,Jr.3 25,000 .... ,. --···-·· 2iiQ • • •• : •• • 
70,008 200 7"1 ........ 3 ,000 9, 11i 
236,0·18 21,081 121 ........ 6 ,585 25 l tll 
250,973 6.RI.o 200 -------- s,m 1c'001 
4~.0,700 41,300 477 •••••••• ).j,2r.O •••. : •.• 
1$S,roo 3,soo u ........ -1.000 8 5I)) 
813,180 --······ 3,1!Hi ----- --· 22,812 :?A'&.! 
G;;;,GSo, 45 681 -·------ 25,voo m;;w.J 
2.0"21.330 5 ,000 2,211 •J,l'OO 12 ,(1()1) 01,3!6 
210,70. ----···· 33 -·--···· 3 ,000 ....... . 
71,391 500 13'2 ........ •1,058 ••..••.• 
88,300 -·------ 16 ------· · 8 ,8(1() -···· ·· · 
465,200 6.1,!/oll 375 --·- ··-· 12,000 ... .... . 
06,SW I ,2[,0 13 ----···- 6,:100 • . ••••.. 
502,990 ........ 1 ,4 47
1
........ 10.H 9 ...... . . 
!i18,5;,7 -··-·--· 251 1 ,500 0,000 ....... . 
211. 17·1 - --. _____ 593
1
........ J5.fll17. , I 2,q>.3 
153.!!3-S ~ ------ •••••••• 8.1!>3 lO,IlOO 
1W,~17 ....... ...... --- ----- 6,~.00~ 00,()).) 
181,!13<1 I I ,U()t lhl ........ 4.iFL ...... . 
56,111 ----· -- 43,·--··---- 3,061 ....... . 
473.2!16 70,8(1(1 ...... --·-·--- ----····--! 2,4il6 
117.015 7,{),)1, ~3_______ 7,500 ....... . 
177. ro7 ........ , •••••• •--······1 11 ,000 17,(1X) 
76!!,0 11 70.M1 ·----·1 2,100 25,000 56,00.1 
!\!l l ,ll31 10,000 -----· -------- 23, 611 . ...... . 
310,5<>8 uffl ilS3 ___ _____ J3.m , ,(IX) 
~:~~ --~~:~ -~:~1:::::::: ----~~:~~ :=::::: 
42,117 ........ 243 ........ 4. HO, 1,192 
1 9~ ,261 -·--·--· 3 -------- 6,463 ..... .. . 
2.;;!;,111 ........ 1 ,31Y.J ------- · 9 .900 12,i0(1 
2G I ,185 . ..... .. 252 ···----· 13,6/l'.!j 19,G.'l9 
5 ?2.R"8 18 .700 58S . .. . .... 15, 7'•5 ----··· 
2 11. 736 700 ·--·-- ------ -- 10.7251 2~ .9!0 
230,337 300 06 -···-·-- 12,5H 7,4!"! 
l 5S,Sffl -- --· · --) 172 --------1 6.8001 ........ 
56,07'2 -- ----- - 63 --·----- 6 ,911 - -···· ·· 
6"2 .737 -------· 86--------1 0,400 2,125 
&">6 .226 --- ----- ------ --·-·--- 8,000 ---····· 
S.'UOO - ---··-- ...... - ------- 12/,(11) li ,HO 
751,170 10,500 605 --·-··-- 6,330 . ... . .. . 
175 ,n.l 18 ...... -------- 4 .719 4.350 
370, 7·11 41,250 210..... ... 2 1,u;.; 2,878 
1SV,SI6 •••••••• 321 ------- 7 ,157 ....... . 
336.4S2 . ....... 2 .513 ........ 28,000 32,4~ 
1,387,513 57,331 3,1»7 ........ 60 ,00;; ---·-· · · 
172,Si6 ........ 138,....... . 9 .88.1 ..... .. . 
68-1.350, 85,700 SOl........ 12,0',0 16,000 
2!J8 .~ ---···:- ?r,1 ........ 8,575 6,789 
156,'>20 8 ,1 .j() 233 ........ 5 ,!H 3 . ...... . 
Gl8,003 - ----·-- 1,65:i ........ 5 ,313 9,400 
8 1·1,433 --·---- - 983 ........ 7 ,500, 7,500 
33S,J.I6 . ....... 15~ · ----··- 2,500 21,~ 
181.352t 5,300 2,113----- -- - 12 . 1s:;1 43, • 
308 .070 --· ··-- -~ ll201--- -- ··- soo
1 
..... res 
153,25 1 2,000 ) !)2 - -·----- 9 />08 00, 
11;1 .976 ooo 83 --·----- 2 .s.;o ... . ... . 
278,736 ........ 16"2 - - ---·-- 18,000 -----· ·
0
· 
500,739 ' 9,050 261 1 ,950 15,083 )9,21 
SUPF.Rl::->:TE:\DF.:-.<T ()!.' U.\:\KI:\G 
SHOWIKG COJ'\DTTlO)I OK Jt'KE ~n. l!l~4 
""' z ~., 
= .§ :!;~ 
i5. 
.::o 
S" ~-= .. .,._ 
[.) :n ::..-
I ' Ju.ot'IQ --·--·-- $ r,n 'S 
:::>,ow $ 11.CIOQI !l,Sil<i 
;,(f.OOO ' H\.0!101 1,0<<3 :;!),000 10.000 ](1,71!1 
l:i .(KXl l:i.tlt)() 7,010 
a:;.ooo S~I , 00\1 2,663 
:lf>.OOO ~II,WO 10,303 
30,000 3,000 -·-----·- -
30,(1011 4.000 1 ,l<l:!• 
2:;.000 1 ~> .000 6.fiW 
:!:..!100 S,fJOO :;m 
3!1,1MIO 3<1, 000 •I , 1·16 
30,ooo 10,ooo 2 ,n3ol 
11.fiU<l ••••••• • 2,HH 
20,0<10 2.5oo 1.ila3 
2.; .ouo 11),000 3.r.o:; 
12,(1(ltl s,r.oo 1.00~ 
16,000 Jr,.ooo 2,S)(l 
50,000 );),000 ----- ----· 
r.o .ooo 20,000 5,009 
100, 000 f.O,OOO 4.018 
l :i . OOO 9,000 1,361) 
12 . :,00 1,500 .................. . 
10,01l0 7,000 1 .871 
$ !),(ml$ ~.4»~'- ............ ~ 
3),(>31 ·1.437 --------
12.:! ,1M 16. :!:0-1 --------
101. 71'- 16.!!1 ~ •••.• •• 
62,177 7 . tr,t 
2Q, f.C:! 3.{\ .... :t --------
1!12,!HO V,015 ........... 
17 . 2St 0 .1"27$ 7.0.0 
!Ji,7 ... 3 9 ,971--------
l0"2,f1.).) Zl.OOI'; --------r-1.030 s.ooo _______ _ 
1.>. 107 20.2("' - ·- -·---
55, 176 fi.Ol'IO ...... ......... .. 
28,!175 :1. 1-JG ....... . 
17 ,73."· 5.2JG ------- -
GS,S.!l 5,7H ........ 
1 
i!\,100 6 .7:10 --- ---- · 
18.0~ 3 . 100 -·----- -
70 .0'l.l 20 .5(11 4 ,1'10 
131.81>3 J:i,2Si --------
2~.~ 7·1.4 10 ----·--
11l.100 l.SIH 1 , 71lrl 
!! . 311' 7S2 8 1 
13.3"8 2.371>. ·------
5-1,!!79 12.355--------
1f>. ·l58 1.·13G . ·-----· 
iiO .OOO 10,000 6,3.'!-'i 
2:;.000 a,r.oo 1 ,02S 
!">'1,(100 lf),Of'O -· · ------· 
30,000 20,0001 3, )3(1 
2:;,ooo -------- 4.Sil 
2.') .000 3,:.001 (1()7 25.0001 :,,ooo 1 ,on 
15, 000 ·1 ,000.---------· 
1~,000 2,000, ~·~' 
2 .•• (10() 7 ,5001 • . , .. 6 
2!Ul00 3 . 000 3,3!l!1 
25 , ooo r.oo 9s<t 
2s.~1 ll.l~l oo; 
61,7~ 5 . 7 11 ),~00 
4i ,Oi3 u.OOS ....... . 
1R,f>t>3 2.510 ....... . 
31 ' l&l 4.C81 --------
31,261! 3.m7 1, 1~~ 
.'~'l.!i24 1.Si0 --·-----
Z'~,f,.l!i ~.000 ................. ... 
15.010 7,172 --------
1:1,551 !l.l ~ .... ·-·----
r.o .ooo
1 
11> .000 n,ooo 
25.000 2.') ,000 2,0M 
no.ooo 8.ooo 2,r.o1 
50.000 40 ,000 18,700 
!'.0 ,000 -------- 1,596 
15.0001 4,500 7:i H>.ooo1 6 .ooo 3 ,12o 30.000 •1.000 3 .~5 
42,3"5 30.GOG 1,s:i l 
11ll . 20~ 10,000 ----·---
1!> ,!?'27 10, 1·U ·-------
211.'79-1 30.20$ --------
13.000 --------·- ·---- ---
l.llll 1.H>3 ....... . 
10. ~~~ 3.505 ----· --· 
~ .zo;; 5,917 --------
25,000 7 .0001 3 ,100 
50.000 2o .ooo n,4n 
1'- .000 20 .000 1 .713 
50.000 !1,000 1,347 
10.000 s.~.oo --- ----·-. 
l ll,(\0() fi .(\0() 1,683 
25.000 1.000 1 
40 .000 8 ,000 8,510 
20.000 --··---- - ------- -
35,000 25.000 3 , 27C 
12.500 7,000 4 11 
40,000 10.000 6 .739 
:lll.OOO 4.000, 2,77:1 
:l/J,OOO U,OOO 987 
100.000 :r.i.OOO 27 .~·,7 
25,000 3,iiQO ----------
50,000 :.o, ooo ~.31~ 
10,000 12. 0001 1 .145 
12.500 10,000 7 ,IYTO 
fJO .OOO 10,000 :1,200 
30,0()1) 30,000 3.2ir. 
30,000 8,000 751 
20.000 2 ,1\0(1 2:>1; 
~~:~ --~:~1 ..... ~:~ 
20,0001 4,0001 1 . 51'! 
2fo . 000 10.000 80S 
50,000 15,000 3,303 
26.1731 3,730 -------· 
H ,200
1 
7,4 12 ....... . 
28.319 3,2"20 ----·---
42.!\Sr. (1 .274 -----·-· 
7 .130 1,625 30'1 
•J .9:1() 2 .1.'l7 ·------· 
756 1 ,00> -------·· 
l9 .7SQ 4,517 --------
13.461 2.490 2,52!1 
100.710 )] ,271 --------
9.&11 2,110 ---·----
42.1:\4- 6 ' J ill -·--- ---~ 
1~.r•..o 1.013 --------
11.!l.'lO 20.801---·----
105.7 15 ~ .740 --------
]ii,2AA 3,()3;, 1,0:\5 
115.!123 23 .637 -·------
2~.!1:\3 3,0 1~ --------
72 ,8tl-l 1.9i21 _______ _ 
57 .3>1 10,6()() ----·-·-
14 . 3."•'> 17.074 ---·----
1ll.n:l 5.ID2 ..... . .. 
11,2"22 5,1l'lJ, --- -·---2l,OW 2 ,·18.~ ---· •• 
9.150 1 .713 3.5S l 
6,6(6 2.032--------
51 ,()(l-1 9.661 --------
4~,2 19 0 , 519 --·-----
"' .;, ~~ f "' g_ "" - § ~ ~..! .:. t. .s ' ~~ h.= "' "" ... !.; ~:~ 8 --
l'-"• .1 1:-. ....................... $ 
Z..:!,:-t~:. "' 1r..ooo ··---- . . .. 
!lfli .()II ...................... - ·-
7!1~.:l!•t - ------·- -------- ------·-
3Hi,N:ol ......................... . 
2Nl,71S 20,000 ...... _ ••••••••• 
t 5'';. \;,(~!) - --- -- ----- -------- -
1 7~ . 3~) 1 HJ.·~t:. --- ..................... .. 
:lro,l :•"-. ~.lOH ... ................. .. 
·l!'ioi ,(IC)~ ............ .. . .................... .. 
~ 17 ,q;;; -- - -- ---- - - - -- - ----- --
. ..... i.i!'Hi .... .............. ...... ........... .. .. .. 
1~3.31!1 -· -· .•••• -·-··-··-
!l!:, , !l~l .............. -- ---- ---------
::!.""•1.511 12,7m ~. :ron •••••••• 
3":!11,fo17 •••••••••• 
1 
G •. 'f\f •••••••• 
;~1<1.~-· 1 --------· ·1 1.31~ ...... .. 
1:1 1.a07 ----------------- .... ... 
740 , 11lS Ji:; ,fJ(".O •••••.• • •••••• 
N!l,Jfrt --------- -·-·-·· -~----
~.O'l-.!. 1;.:1 H10,23<l ...... • ....... 1 
2(1q,71!) ---------- -- ·-··-··-
IN.~I I .000 . ...... • •••••••• 
~!l . 1fl() ·--·-·-··· -- ••. - ..... rM.7"'------·--· 31.1."< __ •• _ 
~)(),litO _ ............. - 1 ,':!5 ............... .. 
·1\.0.()3.3 1 H!,:JS;; •••••••• • ••••••• 
!';12.1.";2 ---------- ~--- .. --- ........... ---
2~:t.n<>t.l ___ ------- ........ 
1~ 1. 72"1 10,()1)() ---·---· 
1!11.177 -----·----, ··-----· 
2111. i21 . ·-----· ---·--·-
79.6GI ................ . 
fil:i.!li l ......... ............. - - --- ~ 
1~ • .'l!l~i--- •• -- -· ·- •••• 
lfll,l~ 10.(\(I(J ........ 
s-zo.:t2!l 11t ,<r.! l
1
...... . ..... .. 
i0:1,i tZ .. ........... ........ -------· ................. .. 
2!!'1. 71~ ------·--· ----- --- ---------
1.0IO,R"•" ............... . .... ...... . 
2 13.()0(1 __________ -- _____ !!;; 17,1'32 
27 .71'r. 6,0001 ___ _____ --- .•.. 
100 ,;~ - - ····- • ---·· -· ----- ---
2118. 0.,1 .J.I .:!IO ................. , 
!W:i,OJ:i 2 1 .~50 ----·-··1··-······ 
47(>,1!13 51.~26 - · ------ ----·----
272.!lf.7 --- ------- --~----· -- ........ ... 
Z IO,:i,l =3 .............. .................................... .. 
111 ,P:il 14 .000 
•13,1'-1 10,000 -------- ----·-··-
37,i7:J 10.011() ·--·----~---------
303. 0 13 20.()11()1_·-··--· -·-------1 
ootfi:W 1:;.oon ................. ---------
S2fl.317 ......................... . 
1~ 1 .3/Y.I z-~.roiY• .. ---·· ........ . 
:~~.r.<:fl ll.fl0()
1 
:w,1i.o _____ -I 
111.1.71 1 ---·-·· ---··· • --··----
2!11.!1~~ n~ ,16t ..... , ........ . 
1,~~~:~~ ~ -~::~:~ ==~:::~:,:::=::::: 
:113.~~~ l, f,(Y) ------ ------·-
207 .01~ ·------- - 8.1:,0 ----····-
t;l!l ,321 ----- --- ........ , ........ . 
iP3.57l 7;j , ll0n ........ ........ . 
:!17.tJl6 2'1.171) --. • • .. ••• 
161.()11 7 1,210 5,300, ........ . 
21G.G72 a:..O()(l _______ ... ______ _ 
117 . 231 JJ,IlOO 1.800 •• --·-· -
12.'<,610 10,000 ·-··---- ---·--··-
32 1,73r. ....... ... ·------- ---------
468.03.'; GJ ,G-13 0,050 -------·-
0 .. :.-, ., 




1'1~1, 111 I 
3~.s;:; 1i 
2!)ti ,3; l 6 
717.113 7 
2:Jt .tHO ~ 
107 .IY.17 !I 
r..(u ,:;r,7 1<1 
~1.2 Hl ll 
5\ 1,~ 13 1'.! 
·165.fr.H 1:! 




:2211, tf)q 1~ 
!ll'<1,11l8 1!1 
935, llf7 ~0 




rm .2f.!) 2> 
121 ,31!) 211 
r .. ~l,n1s !!7 
foU:J,2ft! 2R 
31!!,030 2!l 
1P3 ,AA~I .'lO 
22!l,filql 31 
Z.'rl .721 3"~ 
!11,61R 33 
fo.~J,O I R 31 
1!'i3,7H!J 31\ 
230 .fl77 30 
],Of\(l,3.i0 .'r7 
7f17 ,770 :N 
!lfY\,:1"20 3'l 
1 ,1 1!l,C.27 40 
3 1~. ,,n 4 1 
5!!.361 42 
211, 7~:1 43 
2ll'I,•IW 41 
32--t ,fi!):'i 4fi 
6()(),f>ll3 4G 
:lll!l,~ l 47 
2!)!1,1!1',() •Ill 
17 1. 161 40 
70 ,11}1 r.o 
73,771 &I 
AA'I.n1t l liZ 
12~.fi·l() r,a 
A"?. r.> I fi l 
1!111. 71!; ().i 
•IR7,1i71! r,o 
2"'<1.41'<~ 67 
·132,1 10 r.ll 




2 11 .73:1 ()3 
71l'2. 1?2 Il l 
!1'.!1 .1117 rr. 
3":;. !111! Oil 
2(11,213 m 
1!.'~1,fYJ.I fl'l 
2 10 .03; rt1 
1111,1(,() 70 
ar..o . fil1 71 









































































Barnmn _________ _ 
lla!o:f.CtL . ·---~--
llatavln .••••• __ _ 
Batovln 
Battle c 'ru·k --
llntt lc ('reo·k •• 
Boxter ----·------
Bii'\h'r ·--- ....... .. 
flayard .......... . 
J ~o Y~• nl ........ ----- -· 
I~Mon•ll~>ltL •••• 
l~envl!r -- ----- ---
l~·n lriUII. - --------
lk•Hcml ---------
J~NHnrd ...... 
Helle l'lainc ••..•• 
Jlrll~\·m• _ -··- __ •.. 
Rclmon''---------
liclmood •.••••••• 
Jlcnnett ......... . 
1 <-nn~tt •••••••••• 
llrn tlcy ___ -- .. 
Tlo•IJIOII ••••••• •• - -
JI(:rklcy -- --------· 
ncrnnrrl --------
Rr ll••ndorL •••••• 
l.Sirmlnr:ltnnL .•.. 
Blnn ln~:hn 111. •••• 
Blair~hmg -----
Bial r~IJHrl{ ------
Dinirt:l(iwn ........... .. 
nlstL.-,.,hllrf" 
JHukr·~fHir~ 
l;lant'h;n·.J ... . 
lllall('hrord. ------· 
llloekton -----
JlloolllO~hl -----· DloomOcld ______ _ 
DlllG flr!l'S ••••• 
Bonnp:lrt~ ------
nonapaJ1r ............. .. 
Rontluront ----- __ 
11oonr _____ ----·--
Ronne •••••••••••• 





Hrt\o l<l )' \' i II(•. -----
Jirnrloly\·lllc. -----
11rncl ford ..... ---· 
nrnd~ntc _______ .. 
Brundo n ________ _ 
Br n.nolon ••• ------
Brayton ..••..•.•. Bred !L . • ______ __ _ 





l3rls t ow _______ ---
'Bri tt ..... --------Dronson _________ _ 
Brooklyn ••••••••. 
~::~~~~0~.:-.:-.:-:::::: 
lJu trnlo Cente r •• Uunch _______ ____ _ 
Burlington. _____ _ 
AN~UAL REPORT OF THE 
'1'.\BI.J> ~0. ·l Sl'~Dlt\ft'( OP l~JJIVJDt:.\L RE:POR'l'S 




1't.u·wt·r.~ Statu -·---- ---- · -----
PHnl1crs Xuvjog-s __ .................... .. .. 
)fuJ,IC VHIJf•y Savln.l.!'~--- ----- -­
l'•'Oi•le-< Stntc Sttvlngs --- ·---
Slut<:> Hu1·in~rs ------- ------- ----
Hoynrd Sal'ings --- -----·------
l7coples Sa.viru:s ...... ....................... .. 
Fu rnwrs Snvlugs .. ..................... .. .. 
J-'nru1~rs Stwlngs --- - --- - ------
}-,::lfU1ers Sarlogs - -------------
C iti?.<'US StaLe ------------------
~·nrm~rs & liiPrc·h :wt~ SLntc •• • 
( 'om liNt '!'rust & Savings •••• 
Hcllcvu~ 1-HIIl<· -----------------
Hchuon.t S tl\'ii!J;S -- ------------Rtn tc B nnk of J~lmond _______ _ 
ll<·uuett Snrin<:s ---------------
1-'~t rmcrs Sadug-~ --------------
l l<'ntley Snvlngs ---------------
t !itir.cus Snvlo~s --------·----- -
l~:1rrners Ravin gs -----·--------
l'':lnncrs ~nv ings .......................... .. 
BcLtcn<lor r l>rcvings ----- __ __ 
Birminuluun ~u \·ing~ ____ -----
J•,uruwr;-. Ha\in~s ... ------------
Ptu·mcrs ~a\ iu~.;; ~~~----------­
SI:llO llank o( Hlulr>burg ..... 
lJcntou County S tate _________ _ 
Bfnb-...:hltrg> f;nvin~'-i .. 
p,.,,ph·s SU\' in,::~ ......................... .. 
1-'irol ' !'rust & Snl'ings ________ _ 
l ntc'J' State Rn\'ing; ___________ _ 
lllotkton State Sal'ings •...•••• 
Hloon>Ocld Stu I" ___ ------------Davis County S:wings ________ _ 
Blue CrnF~ ~on-lngs ___________ _ 
Honnpar te Stute - ------------ -
}"•u·mcrs s. 'J'rn•lcrs s eutc ..... 
Stut c Jlanl' oL _________________ _ 
Boone Str•to -------------------
City •rw~t & Snl'in~:~---------­
l•'nrmcr~ Stntc ---·-·------- - - -· 
Security Suvilll.'» ---------------
Jioonel'ille Sn1•lngs --- -- -------
1-'urm('rS S t at-e -----------------
J.'urrncrs Su\•iogs ---·----------
Hratlclyvlllc SLate ------·-----· 
l<'n rmcrs Snviogs --------------
Brtulford S1tving" - ------ ---·--
J.lr!HI;:-ntc Stuto Sll,·fogs •••••••• 
l\ruodon State Slll'iOG'S------- -
E'armcr$ Slll' int:S ---------------
Brayton S >wings ---- ---- ------
Breda Sa\•lngs -----------------
l·'aJ'm('rs State .................................. .. 
FarH'Iers: SuYin~:s ---·--- ---- ---
Union Stnto ---~---------------­
Brighton Stale ----------------
811\'fngs Jlook o( lJrigh t on __ __ _ 
Citit.cns Sl ale -----------·------
QommNclnl ::itutc -------------
Bronson Savings __ -----------
Polleshick OottnLy Snl'iugs •••• 
Sl n1c Hunk of B uckeye _______ _ 
Buffalo Savings ---------·-----
·Farmers 'l'rust & Snrfngs ••••• 
Farmers Savings --- ----- ------
Arncricon Sn\'lngs Bunk & 
'l' rost Co . - ·----------- -------
Ilf.l,i71 2,m1 !Wl1 _______ _ 
22"-'!,fn-~ 10.716 155 ____ , __ _ 
1o;.,an ------'--------
i~h:~~ ------- - ~=~~~c::::: 
G,I,7Gl 1,91') ------ -------· 
120,4M ------ --------
571,7$."' 2-2,7H() ...................... __ 
:»~.1!1'2 !ll ------ -------· 
l !O,GI~; 100 1,612 - -------
7H.r.,., ... -·----- - s:;H ............. .. 
2,361 
1G:l, 71~ 1~ I, (XW) l:i'l 
3m~~l3 rr-..:~ 43.; ............ . 
~ 1 ,2~~ 4 ,S77 .......... .. 
4f.:L:~"G 00.(100 1,7$.i .............. . 
!n3,f.() l 1011 !1'20 2,400 
41t~.14-" -------- l.c.llt --------
7"23,71fi ll,S.".O 2,3".!8 
•Ull ,Otl -·-·---- 1 1,800 
2H; ,2( 5 21,00u wn --------
ti41, t!)'.! ·------- ]<l:':! --------
c.~.i7:! ------~- 39--------
G~.;;.'Y.' 111() 100 ----··--
?:.O,f/70 4,3oO .n --------
~•~.17 1 !l() ------ --------





2 11 ,172 10,000 11!11 1,100 
407,117 - ------- ·100 --------
:!fll.291 11.f-~) - ~-
17.~;72-1 5,300 ------
lll.r.l~ -------- ·172 --------
]•18.5'!~ ----·--- 1,1:17 --------
72,72 1 20.000_ ........... .............. .. 
l:ll,fJI5 8,5{10 1,7:;() -------
31>1.1 11 -------- 2() -----·--
401l,477 21,4()1) 117 --------
2,';7, 110 7,1511 ·122 --------
41~3.()<;0 -------- I I ------·-
l7:l,&lt. 1~, HI~ 81) ------- -
fi!Y-1,0/Jl !1,300 2!)2 --------
1.~1R,Rlfl O~,(J()O ------ --- - -·--
22S,O if 1~~ 23 --------
1 ,242.(;'10 ll .15l 2,710 --------
] 7;; ,7:t2 J1,875 2:?2 --------
2SG,G3'l 272 1 , 137 --------
1 11,447 -------- 422 -----·--
101 'Ql\,~ ------- - 1G2 --------
8I ,!'fl.1 ________ 477 --------
211!,013 775 1'-fYi --------
213,!111 Sl Gla ------·· 
17'2,!).37 -------- 275 --------
U5,20'.! 1,100 82 --- - ----
ll:i,J OO 100 27!1 --------
751,161 50,000 G5.'i - ------ --
lfi7,181 ------·- 2'~ ----- --· 
)1 1,801 -------- •Ill ---- ----
]]9,111 3.'i,702 13-~ --------
2&l,!Y.l2 10,2<>01 33.'; 2, 2:;o 
25~ . 3311 ------- - 207 
173,G~7 12,0001 S l --------1,231,3.10 13,15':1 J,•IG'i 3,900 
3:!1,509 -------- 002--------
563,!1G7 -------- 217 -----·--
176,4~,0 -------- 50--------
]10,801 1,0;;() 
46l,G'2'l - ------- 736 - -------
45,179 -·- ----- 160 --------
·1 , 190,106 117,10 \ S07 --- - - -- -
-
~::l g~ 
13,010 2j 0" 
0,1121 19'21~ 
27 181 • 
~:613 ::::::: 
.400 --·--27 ,0.10 _____ :: : 
ll ,!)Q()j 15,-15! 
10,!:"00 l ,({l) 
G, 500 8,724 
-----2;ooo ::::::-· 
3S.512 20 'iii 




5'> .000 l l ,5r.() 
ll,700 1,111) 
40,7~.9 --------










4,03!1 ....... . 
8,000 --------
~:~':::::::: 
fi25 ... .......... . 
l ,8"75 ............... . 
6.~----- -
7,036 --------




6 ,200 ·---- ---
&5,~ l j7,i 00 
3.000 o.sre 
9,005 ...... .. 





11.751> 4 ,009 





6,000 ----- --· 
S,t\<;Q r.9.91~ 
5,55:'i lO,Ca.iS 
rJ:~ 4 -oo:;zo 
3,2;;() 211,00> 
~l t7GI 21 ,roo 
3,5:'ii; 8,230 
7 ,3..'19 -------
5,700 Zl ,tl67 
6 ,010 ------~-
1 29,5().~ 61.~ 
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4 ,so;:; as1 

























7 , 3G7 5J:i 
15,42H ---- - ---
2,903 --------
3,01::0 -------




2Q , J3:1 1 i 5 
98,513 775 
·1 ,7~ ............... . 
4 , f,Ot 2,01>0 
·1,231 4G3 













4 . 3J2 --------











20,000 ';,000 1,1:.!1 
lO,t>OV 7 ,1•10 b7 
20.000 [>()() 2 ~-'6 
25,();0 15,000 7:&(), 
GH,OC)()________ 4 ,ol~i 
54J,OOO 2:i,OOO l:i,a;!;, 
1:>,000 2,1(") ---- -----
40,000 1~,noo 7,177 
30,000 5,000 (ill! 
15,000 7,500 ............. .... .. 
10,000 6,000 :!,HI!i 
~J,0001 l ,000 W~ 25,000 w.ooo 4 ,01t 
()0,000 2i>,OOO 7 ~ 
!?:i.OOO 10,11(10 2.~33 
3.).000110,000 1,1()~ 
00,000 1;,,1(1(1 1.06!1 
!'5,000 12,000 5 , 10S 
80.000 20,000 ----------
iiO,OOO 6,000 6,4911 
;J!j,(l()() 25,(1001 )(r,l 
10,000------- - ()'~::! 
10,000 2,5"10 41" 
1U,Ou() 1 ,400 -----·-·--
l:l,Ono 1 ~,uuv 3,l'loo";-4 
2.'i,OOO 12,f>OO <;,:!14 
JG,OQlt 2U,li00 2,:;:,,; 
lb,OOO -------- l,&H 
2;:;,000 2, ;oo' JH(• 
25,000 10,500 5.1~1 
r.o,ooo -------- 5.i~' r,o,ooo LO,Ot'JO "i ,,;..-w; 
u.ooo 10,000 !;.~:! 
25,000 ~.uou _ ---------
~'O,ooo J o.~l«XJ, 1 . 5:!:) 
15,000 3,000 Hll 
30,000 2,000----------
3Z,OOO 2 t ,000 9,0311 
:.!:.,000 10,000 S,3'J3 
25, 000 ~.000 4 ,8'2'1 
50,000 12,r.oo 7 ,OI!i 
2.3,000 0 .000 2,itll 
100,0011 23,7~7 ----------
]1)(),00(0 150,000 31, 1f.G 
r,n,(l()() -------- 3,G70 
100.001 r.o,ooo 31.9 10 
10,000 30,000 3,878 
2;.,000 6 ,CVO l,l>3:i 
25,~1()() 2,011() ---- ---- -
25, 1 .zr.o 31;2 
z;,ooo 22,00<, 1~• 
15,000 20,000 4,003 
~:~~--·r;:r,w -------in, 
1G,OOO -------- 23" 
12. 000 1 3,000 1,2:;!1 
r.o,uoo 10,000 2,rM;! 
z;,,ooo 2,&JO 1,ra~ 
10,000 4,000 1!;] 
2.j,000 2,!',00 5,123 
50,000 -------- ----------
20,000 6,000 Wi 
25,000 2 ,000 3.5CO 
(;('1, 000 70,00() 3,771 
20,000 20,0011 2,1 IS 
40,000 20,000 28tJ 
3>.000 8.000 8SO 
12,000 2.000 2,2r.o 
40,000 6,000 30!i 
25,000--- ---- - 000 
300,000. 300,000 3;';0,351 
ns.tG' 12,900~~-- ----~... .. . .... , 
ZtX>.SW --------- --·--·--. -------
1 11,!13:. --------- -------· ---------
I~!, I IIi H ,n lO -------- --------· 
:!Ul , Hll .JO,f~:>l •••••••• ---------
7(t;~ . •77 .................. --·----- ................. .. 
~~:;~~ : _____ ::~) ::::::::,_:::::-: 
2t.O,:!".!.*) 57 ,fl7h ----- - - ....... --
111,:!:1~ s~.1oo IOV -~----··-
u.:{.:!il ~t',t'Ct() -----·-- -- ·---
~~:~~ :::::-··- 1:::::::: : .. :::: :: 
311,1:!(1 60,000--------
!13,o:.v ________ ~-l--------
f~ll,W(l __________ -------· 
!~~~:~~ ~:~~~}::~::::: 
HJ3 ,0.!1 21A,791 11, 150 ................. .. 
3liU, t)!)J 20,!!6!
1
.. . ...... •- ............ .. 
:l.i-,.-.,o;,~ ---------- 12. ;oo ---------
GO . • >ll-<1 1 1,2 1G. _ -----
·' l,7;t-. ~--------- -------· .............. . 
:l!J . s-~~ 3'<,!l71 ___ ____ 887 
~.~..;., 41,096 .J,35• ............... .. 
:~JG,Ill:o -·-------- -------- ---------
~:m =::==~:;~~ ===~~~1~======= 27! .31!11 _________ --------~---------
n .• . G'it ---------- -------- ---------
·11 ~ ••• ,~,-- -------- ----- -· -~---- -----
2()1,GI I •••••••••• -------- ---------
l2".2 ,fl'27 -------- + -------- ---------
125.~1 ](1,751. ••. ---~--- ----
1!1(),G511,--------- -------- ---------1:H,fl11 ' 10,000
1 
.. _____________ _ 
·110,001 -------- --- -·- '--------
30.1.~28 , 40 ,(](1() 2 1,•100 ---------
2t;(),()Z7 ---------- --------1---------
•187 ,:100 ---------· -----~-- ---------
181,002 b , (l()() -------- ---·-·--
G(;.'>,!lll ----------,-------- ---------l,£)."",2, U-1 - - ------- - -------- ---------
23~, rs• 962 --·---- _____ .......... 
1 ,·177 ,S'lO 3.198 -------- --------m::: ----3:i:o.-.-;c ::::: ::::::::: 
110, lfo l JO,()(• - ------ ----·--
&1,Z.'l!l 11, '12f! -------- ---------
2.-;,C•·I 2'.! ,10<1 ---·---- --------· 
19~ .1o• 41l. R."~~--------I--·-----
J:l2, (i2i Ul , ~lH ---·---- --------· 
1111,716 2'2,00(1 _____ -- --------
131,!176 :J:l,OOI 1 , l (A•: ••••••.•• 
JOO,t:l.'i 8 ,700 -------- ---------
!~>5. 1 11 ---------- -------- ----- ---
11-'R, :OO:, ----------
)15 ,2.51 ... - ............... _., ______ -- ------
213, J IG ------- ---------
267.208 77 '75:! 8' 36') 
21;(),!»-2 --------- -------- ----·· --
)74, 1{;:! -----·---- 9,5:".0 
O!l:i,317 301,3u5 13,160 ---------
3S> ,IN 10, !~! -------· ---------
4:'>9,»22 116,w<o 
137 ,19i 22,(1i0 
J:J<l,MS ---------- -------- ---------
3l'l~.lllfJ 00,075 
32, 091 ---------· -------- ------ - -








1 ltl,!>ll 711 
721.4(11 $1.1 




33tl,2 10 ~5 
4:J) 0 jt),-, &) 
130.2!12 S7 
Gr~·.~:l> ~'I 
1, ll~.fr.!:i &.• 
nt·•.~u ~lO 
N~.~u;t !ll 
41"'. 1111 !,.~ 
3:!; . ' tiT t•3 
~2, lcP,I !l l 
H7 .(ifil !•5 
~~~.~w !l(l 
3HI ,l-~ !,7 
410,1101 !).'{ 
27fi,Jo."-4) H~· 
101'·.1·:-~ 11 ~1 
n;,,:l."otl lOt 
3 l l,!li0 11~1 
-171 . 4:!2 10:1 
~~l.t.rttJ 1 {~1 
230,117 LC>."o 
1!'1:! .~•:!7 ]Otl 
170,;,(;7 107 
121 .u~.-~ 1r.s 
J73,!J1:i 1(1.1 
·l?fi,O:ll. 110 
400 r.·>-t 1 It 
3()1 ;.;r,.-, 1 12 
fl57 1 ltr7 113 
2'l ,,M7 111 
71l".Z '(i("J!) 1 J;; 
1 ,S3•J,r.~l 116 
21>7 ,101 117 
J ,00'2,1165 JlS 
2 14,71!5 )10 
311,r.s,; l !!O 
l~G.l~ol 121 
1? I ,O!IG 1:l'l 
Ul,tKtlJ 12S 




111 ,rtflr, 12R 
007,11 1 12{i 
211,r.:n 130 
};",(),411i J:ll 
2T.i ,71~1 18'.!. 
403,312 J:l8 
2~r.!, noo Uh 
211.271 13'\ 
l,ll3, :oll J,'lll 
4rtl ,033 137 
ll..'t'\,7(\~ 136 
203,]1r. lll!J 
153 ,1&!1 111) 
633,009 141 
67,700 1-12 















































































Uurllnttton ..... . 
Burlington ..... .. 
Hurli 111: ton ..... .. 
Bnrn,;I<IP. ... .. 
Bur r ll<1k... • . 
nu~'-('}' .~- ----- ---
H11C'k11CIL ....... .. 
(:nlnmll8 ........ . 
! ' nll•·llrlcr ....... .. 
Callender ___ .•.... 
Columr ••••••••••. 
C ulmnr ••••••••••. 
Cnlmnet. ••••••••. 
Co mhrin ........ . 
U:tulbrirlgc ...... . 
Cllntrll ••••••••••• 
Onnlril ......... .. 
UO I'IiRIC ......... .. 
Curp~ntcr ....... . 
Curroll .......... . 
Currpll .......... . 
( 'orroiL ......... . 
Carroll ........ .. 
t'ur:-uu ___ __ _____ _ 
1Hroon .................... .. 
Custadt• ....................... . 
(1nscud c ......... . 
OllbCY ............................. ... 
Uastulln •••••.••• . 
un~luna ............ ... ........ . 
Ce<lu r 1-'nlls •••••• 
Cedar Fnlls ..... . 
CCtl ar ~-ull s ..... . 
Cedar nnl>i< ls .. .. 
<Jt'flar Hu11ids .. .. 
Cc<lor Hlt iJi • I~----
Ccdur H:tiJi• ls .. .. 
l 't'<lur l?a1>ids .. .. 
C'~dor Hn l•id~----
Cedu r ll ll llids .. .. 
t 'ednr Hupitl s ... . 
( \•oteJ' .l unc·Uon .. 
lJNJt~ r Poinl ........ . 
Center Point ... .. 
c 'rntcrvlllc ..... .. 
( 'rn l er.' i lie ...... . 
~'en len• I lie ..... __ 
Ocu ten• illr. ____ __ 
l..'eu~ral ( liLy ___ _ _ 
( \ •ntrot Oily ... .. 
Chapio ......... .. 
Charlton ....... .. 
Uh11riton ... .... .. 
Chnrle• Oily .... . 
Uh nrles Oil~·-----
t 'hnrh•s City .... . 
Chnrlotte ....... . 
Churlollc ...... .. 
Churter Oak ... .. 
C' hn t s" orlh ..... . 
Ohelst'n .. ______ ..... . 
Obc•·okee ...... ---
Oiw~ter ......... .. 
Chillicothe _____ __ 
Oineinn nti ...... . . 
Oincinoull ....... . 
Ulu rc ........... --
Oiu re ........... .. 
Clio rene<'---------· 
Clorinda ....... .. 
Clnrintln ....... .. 
Olnrindn ........ . 
A NNUAL REPORT OF THE 
'J'AJH,:E :\0. 4~':lUllMAR.Y OF INDfVIDUAL R.EPO!tTs 
Naill<' of Dank 
Jlurllu~: luo Savings ------------
Par~nrr, & .\l<·r<·h nnl s Savings 
}'irst Imnt Stntc Trust & Sav. 
nurn~i~ le Sn,•ju~s .......................... .. .. 
Bun· <!Ilk f:in,·ingo .......... .. 
flu•<o•y 6uYings ............... . 
Bu x ton SavinKs ............................. -
Faruwri". ::;a,·ings --------------
Callender Savings ----- · -- -----
Farulers Stat o -----------------
Calmar Sn,•ings ---------------
Fir~t Stoto ---------------------
Calumet State ---- --------- ----
C'umhrin Savings --------------
Git i?A·ns Ravings ------ ---------
Cantril SoviD!IS -- --------------
SiniP Bank of C:~ntrll ....... .. 
Fn rnH'rR ~n.vincs ------------ --
C'anwutt.'l· Snvings ....... ................ .. 
American Sa,•ln>:~ -------------
Couuucrcinl S:n"'ings - ----------
TO\\ n '("'rust & Sn.vlngs .................. .. 
C'orroll C'onnt y S~ntc ........ .. 
O:ar:->on Stuto ----- -- -------- --· 
Stnt•• S a vings ----------- -------
( 'n•enllc Stnt<l -----------------
l"anners & :llerl'llltn t s S ta l e ... 
C'itizens Snvlnl!'S ---------------
C'n,tu liu Snvings --- --------- --
Fnnn~r~ '!'rust ,( Hn\'ingo; __ __ _ 
<'Nirtr P nlls '!'rust Co ........ .. 
( 'It iZ(ln:- Sn \'ings ......................... .... .. 
security 'l'rnst & :so r iugs .... . 
Amerkao 'J'rust. & Savings ... . 
CNiar Rur>ids Savings ......... . 
Co.-n n clt Snvings ... .......... . 
lo\l'n Stn tc Sn\•ings .......... .. 
P co;>lcs S :t vlngs ---------------
Secu rit y l:l nvin~:s ·--------------
Or<lor Rn11i<l s S tntc --------- ---
l 'nilc<l Sta te ------------------
l :coter .Junction Savings ...... 
F armers Snvlnl!'S --- - - ----------
Linn County Sn,•lngs ........ .. 
Oomm~rrin l Stnt e Sav ings .... . 
l own 'l'n1st & Snvlogs ................ .. 
South Siile s n,·ings ............ . 
\ \'ootlcn Sn.\"logs .. ........................... ... 
Ocnl rn l City Savings ......... .. 
St u tc n nok o f Central C ity __ _ 
Clltt)J'in Snviugs ----------------
Lucas Co. '!'rust & Sn vings ... 
State S:~vl ngs - -----------·-----
OoiJlmerein l 'l'rust & Savings .. 
F'nrmcr. •rm~t & Savings .... . 
Sccnrlt y '!'rust ,ry Savings ..... . 
Chnrlotto 'frus t & Savings .. .. 
Fnrme1·s & ?llerchnn t s Savings 
}>armors State - --------------- -
ChatEworth Savings .......... . 
OheiHO Stnt.e -----------------
Ph~rokct> Stnte ----- -----------
ClhcEtcr Sn,•ings ------------- --
0hllllcothe Snv ings --------- -- -
Oili7-<'0S St nle Savings ......... . 
Pomwrs & M erchants Stole .. 
F l,...t 'I'n1st & Sav ings ....... .. 
Sl a te Bonk or Olnrc ........... . 
Cl u ren~>e So \'logs ----- ----------
Cit izens Stn to ---- --------------
Pnge County State ........... . 
Unio n 'I'rus t Oompnoy ... .... .. 
"' OJ .:. o_ i 2l .... !( o o .,., 
~~ tl " -;; ;!g i o -o~:S ~ 
-g'~ :: r:" ~~ C - .... ~ ~8 8~ "' " . ., ~~ cs c"' . ., == ~ ~ =ot: ca """ .,_ .s~~ "'"' .S" ="' b (,)Ul(,. .O "''" t:> 112 ~ 0 
2 .003.420 74,45011 1.~11 '-------- 1 ?9 .GSJ. ------
] ,M.SOI ........ 1,086-------- 7,793 ...... .. 
7, 200. 175 4&l,3S) S, Oj<,l 31 ,f.OO 612,300 ..... _:: 
8-1,570------ -- 1()'2 - ------- 5 , 635 ....... . 
8i ,1138 -100 589~---- ---- 6,-JOO . ... .. .. 
J3'J, 881 ,,,(150 ------ -------- ~·~ 8,5Qj 
•t:., GS5 ___ ____ _I ______ --- ----- a,395 . ..... 
207 ,9-IU ........ 581 -------- 7 ,5()0 ll!,sii 
181 , 001 10,3171 1£>6 ........ 7 ,251 ...... .. 
9'J,6H ...... .. 112 ----- --- 4,100 . . . .... . 
101.007 ----- --- 127 -------- 7,000 ---.... . 
•132 , l&l ll'l 732 ........ U,S7S ....... . 
3~l , OO I 28,5;;0, 159 ........ ' 24,655 2,5Gl 
38,186........ 431....... . 4 ,~ 6,1») 
1~7. 8'tl . ....... 005 ........ G,OOO IO,!l;; 
1-10 ,%7 - ------- 196-------- 4 ,750------. 
JG7 ,700 14,523 56 - ---- -- - 4 ,5()0 20,o;y 
JS.) .4b;j 24,000 !I -------- 4,800 23,100 
131,475 1,9>0 l!o'iO - -- - ---- 5,768 --------
6Sl, OOl -------· :!6 - ------- 4 ,000 --- ----· 
3-U,f>I!J ........ Si9 '........ 12 ,0'20 10,11>1 
1c:;,G>7 -------- 23!>,-------- 8,000 10,00) 
J.OOO,!IIS 97 ,850 003 . ....... 
1 
6,al0 5,0>1 
311,r.OO ________ 6t3 -------- G,993 40,o.o 
30~,s1-1 ------ -- 220 ________ 8:na 2il,40i 
1 ' 137 ,23.; 100 .045 707 -------- 12,552 ------- · 
()00,631 '15 ,811 12:) ------ -- 5S ,3'l8 --- ---.. 
201,891 7,35') ----------- - -- 11 ,000--------
:!.>1,8'20 21.!/.0 20-1 -------- 3,335 --------
)l(),OSIJ 2501 00 ........ 4,b7.i 3,M 
1 . ~:r7~ -i20:002 cJ,;l ======:= ----i3:m--- ---3:&» 3...'8,400 •IV,'iW 3 , 4 13 1,800 1U,f>i9 0,1\1) 
3,193,156 47 .SOo 2,137-------- 259, • 39,()k 
3 , 09!1,450 74 ,007
1
3,312 ------- - :m.~! ........ 
709 56 -------- 390 -------- 36,2$ -----· 
2, 1o:o:;a -10 ,m2 6,019 8 ,100 m.~-----·--
1 361 109 208, 500------ -------- 61 ,093 ........ 
2:762:610 S!J, J:l6 8 16-------- 194,8?5 !15,fr?l 
1,0.15,4i2 - - - -··- - 1,279-------- 56,756 .......... .. 
272 ,150 13,750 230 -------- 3 ,0U ...... .. 
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""3 .:s:!! :; ~ &e ., 
~§ cn::G '; ~!? 'gc.£~ i 
:'5~ -s'~ .. t"" .:;; ;;2 ~3 
CIS ·- ~g O~ ~~; -;;§t'~ ~3 
o-c =(I) s~~ ~tn~.o S:i 
>'l P en ~ 0 
6--18--:--J-,1-In_S_i_n_g-•• -.-.-•• -.-_-__ -:-l-,-,.O-il-1-c-~ _S_t_o_l_e __ -_-_-_-_-_-__ -_-_-__ -_-.-• -.!,---3:-,2-,-01-u!..· --5.-r-o00+--7S,-.. ------.--_I~~--;; 
619 J, unslng .......... Slulr JJunk ol Lnnsing....... 3..~,!103 2f>,!JO I !J2 ........ 2'ioo 6·~ c.·~J Ln Portr City •• }'ltruwr' Sn\'illl:' .............. 5iO,IW 2'~,;,511 .............. , 1T 1&251 38'5fA 
(,51 J,Urf"h\lOOfl ~-·· }~HrlnPTS f"itl\"lllt;~ -------·------ -~~~,:!~'; U0<J •l Q;rJ .. .............. ]U:!8J 26:((0 
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G62 J A)(lyard......... r~n~fr;!~~r%r~·(h!~'!:.~~~~~::~~~~ ll.,03i ........ ;(; ........ 0,2:.01 5 001 
:. J.e Grand........ IA'high \'nll~y Savings • ••••••• ~~·~l!r~ s,soo .,:l~ ··-·---- ' ·~ 22::.21 
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3 
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G7f! L<' ~lltrs .......... l ,c )Jn" J .oan & 'J'ru•t eo.... ltO,G:.'O ...... .. ............ , 1 Si!l 
G71 Leon............. ·Pnronr-r• & 'L'rndcrs Stntc..... 5'.~1,1:!9 13,7.'>() 2,~57 3,•00 31:0>0 "57'iw 
!~~ v~·r---····---· f'('it
1
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RW s............. 1 1zrns 'talr ................. R~,1~7~ 8.~ 
0
;.! ........ 3,000 ···--;;· 
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•·') 1,1 I I ........... T 1; I ",. •• I ................ • ---·--·· {;:J ····--·· 4.198 14 987 
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~ ~-!tt l(· Sirmx. ____ l .ittl(\ ~ionx Snvings __________ Jl-1.;"&3 ___ _____ 3~:! _______ _ 6,500 51.00 
,,vrrmon• ....... 'F'nrm~rs S;l\'ina:s . ............. J3!l,G78 ,r;o 692 ........ 2,000 3:771 
roM l.f,•erm<~ro ....... Slntr ) lan k of J,ivcrmorr..... !l<iS,l3G 10,()11() 2.&:.1 ------- · 8,000 6,451 
® J .orkTidgc ........ l.ockri•lgr Savings . ........... 2!l2 .2l)0 22 .1 782 1,050 !l,OOO JO,f•:l'l 
~ ~,ognn..... ...... }'nrnwrs State ................ 177 .roq···-·--·- 30 1 ........ 11,3(1(1 ~.IS3 
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,o "''I r ......... .o "''I , .. aYinr:s ............. J()1.12S ·------- 43-------- 15,07.; 8,400 
~ I~::~ ::~::=:::=: r:orm~~;< & s~rc~rhnn l-" Sn vings r.n.IIlS 22.000 ---·-- ·······- ~.:l(t.! ...... .. 
m1 l.nn~t C:row ..... sf"~ 11:r~ s'\\'/ngs . ........... ·I~O.S3:!' 6,000 (;; •••••••• Hl.77r, ' ...... .. O!l!i l . • t)"'l II. II\' II~~.... ........ 2'.!Jl.1!;.1 2,7!',0 (a........ 7.001l ...... .. 
.onmor ......... l.orlmor !'>tnt~ ................ Jr.·> SI;<J 15 !<50 1 I" 1" 407 
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10 
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;:~ ~~<·fnl)'rt•1 ......... A~tna Sn ,· int:~ ................ 11l~.?i1 7,250 J-16 ••••.••• 3,8113 17.283 
717 
~ no<'Clon n....... ~lnN'<Ionlft Stair ·---····----- - 208 . 1~ ........ 2!) -···----~ 6.800 3,~ 
718 
i\~Rdr!d ........... Fnrmer~ Sn"ings .............. :l'.!!l,Hl7 25.000
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2.033 -----·--1 2,167 .. - ------
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7.22 1 3,~71 
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" ~ :g~ 
3 "' ::> --= Q .::o Q. .... -gc. 
"' oil v :...> 
;o,ow 10.0001 .a,o:.3 
33.0().) 5 ,000 :i,07t• 
100,000 !i5'.000 7,313 :!.i.ooo ll>,ooo
1
______ __ 
00,000 2,000 1,&11 
~~:~ 1~:~ -·---3:·~~:1 
1:-l,OOO J;,,ooo 8.tl$/i 
:>(1 .000 :;.ooo 1.:!M 
so,ouo 10,000 10,61~ 
50.000 10,000 (l,fi'll 
~;.orl(l s.ooo l.f•!:' 
z.;,oo.) 2,500 3,tn:! 
10.000 1,000 :m 
2:.,000 -------- 7 ,9(1] 
3(\,000 ------·- 2 ,f".f't!l 
31 '(M')O 2 . :---.00 fll/: 
10,000 0.400 1,0:13 
10,000 4,000 1:1~ 
50.(1('() r.o.ooo r.q,717 
2~.000 80.000 1:i,3r.l 
25.000 lfl,OOO 1.7~0 
50,000 0.000 2,253 
JllO.ooo r..ooo ....... .. 
20,000 8,000 5,4l2 
2.:l.OOO l~,fiOQ --------- -
2:..000 2ii,OOO 10,782 
2:i.OOO fi,OOO -----·---4 
2:.,000 20.000 3.8-ll 
10.000 1.000 5.% 
25.000 20,000 1,375 
2!i,OOO ----··· · ------··· 
1~ .noo •••••.. • G-1~ 
15.000 ll,OOO 3.280 
2.1 ,()0() 2.8()0 8,472 
~~:~, ]~:~ -----;~42i 
10.000 10,000 1,000 
50 . 000 2-'i,OOO l1.4!ll 
2.'i.OOO ···--·-- 3,1:11\ 
r.o . ()()() 3 '000 5li 
r.o. ooo 11 .ITJO oon 
:10 .000 20.000 r.,132 
20.000 12.000 3.!18'2 
20,000 30.000 ]7 . 31!\ 
40.000 3(),000 16,4:J.C 
30.000 -------· 15,447 
~.000 3.000 47" 
15.000 ~.000 6 
2:i,OOO 2.<;,0001 1!,011\ 
2.i ,000 20,000 !1.617 
30.000 7 . ~00 4,700 
ro.ooo n,OOO 2.,1>t2 
20.000 5.000 6,!1()11 
1!1.000 3,0'\() 1\.'lO 
25.000 1;; ,000 •107 
10 .000 15.000 3,fll\1 
12,000 18,000 2,03 1 
2-..ooo o.ooo 1.01n 
75.000 25.000 49,617 
:!11.000 17 ,1\()() -- --------
1h,000 7 ,()()() 2 
2(,,000 20.000 10 ,00!1 
20 .000 10,000 2.G.'n 
z:;,IJOI\ ........ 3,M!l 
20.001l 5.000 2.!'i.Q6 
25.000 7 .OOil 8.822 
25.000 a.ooo 1 .~l 
r.o.OI'IO r.,ooo 2.000 
10.000 5.000 3.!11 t 
m.ooo 10.000 ll,o26 
2li,OOO 5 , 000 1,78'2 
0 
.;, ::;, -~ 0'> 
0 ~:;; .!! 
c. <> = dO:.> C:"' ~ "' c.~~ :3'g ... :;; ""'-.. s g~g ~ .8 ~~ a- c:-l'l -
·I:;$ ,(.i(•l 
3t~ .<ltXI . ............ ~--··-· • 
~){ill,~l __ __ ............ :!I, ;J .. ;... -- - - -----
3.'1,1'\1 l11,fil.ll ------- ........ . 
1!11. 7~1 )~l,-127 ·--··--· ---------





!111 , .... 7:! 
1 ... 1,(1:~! 
277 ,!"""'3!) 
~ .I~) .... ---- -------- --------
101.7;)7 -------· -- -- ----- ---------
21 t. 717 ••••••• • R,!'<lO ·---·-·-
1St.on·, :hl,!iO(I ••. . ..•• -----··· 
1(\!J,f•>:! ····-·-· ------· - - --·-··-· 
11 t ,6!1!\ ------···. --- · ·--. - --- ·--· 
1,107,1:17 ---------- _., _____ ................... .. 
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1 11;,()00 2<l,OOO ................ . 
13t.~O!l- ---------'····---- ---------
·127 ,!ti7 1:):';,8-1() 1:1,61'>() 15 
272,617 ________ ..... ---- ----'- --···--
1!1'7,1l:ll ----·- ··· "----· - --··--··-
221.716 - -------- · ........ ---- - ----
]11~.007 7,4$.'; 2,45) _______ _ 
4G2 ,a:;:. ______ _____ ____ _ ·1---------
3!1,122 2,101 ··------ -- · ·--·--
Jn7,'Jifi 15,()11() 1,31'.0 ---------
67 ,()()() 2-1,300 ····---- ~----- - ·--
1;7 ,8-1{1 ····------ ·····--- ---------
1 16.!)00 --------- ··----- - --- ------
11!-1,16'2 --------· -·-····- ··-·--··· 
353,1[,0 87.701 -----------------
130,929 12,286 · -------'---------
13'!.a61 17,812 ···-·-· ••..••..• 
31'>5,63.1 ----···--
297 .l:lfl 43.2!12 2l,S50 207 
H76.~ 33,757 ................ . 
?,;.)1.6ifi ---------- -------- ---------
350,76~ --------- ........................... ...... ... 
165.28 1 28,515 --- ···-· -------- -
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
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w:, ,23~ -------· ------ - --·-··· 2, 7R<ll 1,&• :m. 111 70,2!10 l, 70........ 5.4(',<\ ______ , 
!1(',0,1<'~- 1 2.~.~·\0 38 -------- ----- - - --· ·-----·-
49ii .:Jl)'2 20,1011 ------ ------ ---------- ....... _ 
1.13U.II}.i 101.5<10 l.O."il 3.000 36.317 3'•• 
~7~ .!)3:1 10,000 2,~) ··-·-·· · :l, t()(J l ,l:il 
li!1.1,700 -------· ------ -------- 2.400 ..... .. . 
6(13 . 125 101 ---;;;: ------- 18.271 55.~ 
43!1.3ii' 3 1.f>37 1.~! -------- s.33!l s.~ 
3<).~,437 JC,!l51J 1,11 1 ....... . !l,450 •••.•••. 
3.';~.493 -------- J ,00(1 ------- - 18.48i 11 ,<00 
52.~.1;,g •i ,fl32 flO I .................. 81 ·1i5 !r.S 
53 . 2.~(i ---- --- J i>O - ·-· · · - - 5 ,716 S,llti 
1il7,467 ·-··-· 9G - --- - --- 11,000 S,fl" 
3:>6,2tl~ 102 4!14 1,300 2 1.6iS l lS 
l f•7.W" --·--·-· 421 -------- 26,711 •..••••• 
o.~.:n· 9,9()(1 30-------- 4,S00 ••• ----
22S .f5 -·····-- -··--- ---·· · - · ~ ,:lOO S'• 
1 6~.~6:l -----· · · 6.1~ -------- 0 .~ lM'r! 
2.1lGI,!li 2 21,101 4.3i9 ________ flS. !!i.Ol< 
r.no . l3'1 - - ---·-· 1,ar,a -------- 20.452 1~,coo 
173, 001 ------- G.'l.~ - ------- 4, . ..... .. 
23.'i.2~1 1,().Rl fi]j) - - ------ O,SSGI.--.---
2 I 1,1:il !,0 21 I ..•••••. 8 ,039 ----·---
?5,n:r, -------- 2.;o -------- 4,9&; &,v 
7fo. 3!~2 -------- $6 -- - ----- 3.3001.-------
~l:;,r;;,; 4 .!1<>0 4,·161 - - ----- - .n,!iOO 10.~  
1.~ .&".0 l I ,r,:;o 2.iG -------- 3,000~---··---
f4 .fr5l 7.750 ______ ....... ......... .... 1,9n 2.0 .. 11 
r,'l.i .74!l 3,100 -----· 1, 700 31,900 ~.~ 
3'!5 .410 ---·----1-----· -·------ 36,31'.0 H, 
llS .812 5 -----· ...••••• 6 ,200
1 
. . ---(i,i 
142 .(\'27 ]00' 7 ------- - 5. 979 12, 
62.} ,7lfJ 2'2.300 818 -- --- -- - 4,~,- -----
231 .613 26,48-1 ),501 -------- J 2,:l00 - ------· 
126 .~33 12,400 ]S'\ ________ 2,s1r. --·riw 
119. oSI 300 107 ••....•• 8,439 •[1'0 
]~I , (HI ........ 2(l.~ --- -·--· 8,57fi 
]1;7 '151 --- --~-· ------ ................. fi,7~3 ..... ---·-· 
21!l . H!l 2!).; ------ -------- 11 ,5o5 - ··--·--
1S< .OJ!, Jl ,700 307 --·-···- 6,400 ---- -· -
1!'>~,.~71 -- ------ ~· 373------- - 8.~ __ . .. .. -:u I . 26.1 ------- 37 ------- - g~l-·::::: 
297,003 ------- - Gl - - ------ , - -· 
J(l_()(;ll 

















5" • • 3!'>3 

































J :t ,318 






















31. 7 1~ ------· .. 
30,:!5$ 1,000 
311,to:'.:S ----- · 
l2. GfiJ ---~ ---
5,0"-1 --------
5 ,1,.,-, 
4 ,!•61i -------· 
:l.:l\13 --------










5,45 I ----··- -
36,;>1!1 2.0<\'l, 
) 18, Jtll 2 .01.>0 











[.,7 .~""1G - -------
16,000 ------- -
G7a no,ot~:; 
1 I .H t ------·· 
1~ ,O'J'2 
U,7J2 .................. .. 
S,G:!G --------





4 ,.J7!1 2GS 
23,17-t 10,494 
11.251 ------ - · 
2,3W 2.'>,0.";) 
5. 3f>ll --------











2 .7:l l 






5 ,50".! .............. .. 
2,6>1 ·-· - ----
SUPEHINTE:-.:DEl'-:1' OP 0.\ '\KIN<.: 
:;o,ooo 1o.ooo a. w• 
l~).t~l() ~(1.000 :!.1"'-:! 
50,000 50,000 )$.7()3 
&o,Ul() 6 . 000 7,361 
50,000 2<1 .000 7 ,771) 
2::.,000 ll,OOO 2,H:W 
311 .000 43,000 2,3bl 
20,(.(1() ~~,,(100 l2,~ 
~:..ouo 1o.ooo 1 ,340 
r.o,ooo 1&,000 15,001 
oo.ooo 1:,,ooo1 1v,c;;; 
lli,OIIO l,WO -------·--
~.ovo 20.000 C,7:.1 
~.:::~~ 21:~1 ;:r; 
lO,{tW 10,000 3.0lJ 
2:. ,000 5,000 2,fliO~J 
00,0()0 25,000 )1,1&< 
50.000 :!5,000 G,JGi 
~~.ooo ... ~ 2,221 
t:>,(JOO 20,!",C)() ; .~, 
2f:O .<I()() 00,000 31.7'2'J 
35,\)(JQ ]1),000 :l , ~~~ 
a:;,too ~.ooo 13.~00 
12,500 4 ,000! S12 
10,000 --------1 JO:l 
25 , 000 ; ,ooo, 2,377 
20,000 !i,(IOO ----------
50 ,{~)() 15 .0001 3,8);) 
f>O ,OOO 3o,tt001 '! ·j!~ 100,000 30,0001 J2,9.oto 
50,000 :!5,000 :!8,!;71 
lllO,OIOO !<IJ, ti()Q1 J :>,J ,SI7 50,000 !)0,000 5S,tJ:Jl 
50,000 50,000 2o, t06 
110,000 !;(;,ftOO 10,(11:; 
20,000 z:;,ooo 21 .135 
25,000 30,000 a.:m; 
2;;,000 15,000 3,!105 
r.o,ooo ;;,ooo 8,187 
10,000 -------- II:! 
20,000 20.000 2,480 
&;,(/()() 8.000 l,Z!Ii 
:t5,000 3,r,oo GOt 
] 0,000 1 .000 ---------· 
20 ,0110 7,000 3,0i'J 
25,000 G.OOO - ------·-· 
50,000 75.000 !j,!l l:! 
JOO,t>O<) !i,OOO 1 ,53~ 
25,000 o.oo!> z.~w: 
20,0110 l i),()CJ() llliJ 
ZG,OOO 2'2,f,(l() 1 ,5,1 
15 ,000 J ,ooo !a! !.I 
11,000 4 ,/)(l() 3,071· 
7fi,OOO 2~,t1no ----------
10,/"JQ 1r..ooo 3.23< 
10,000 4 ,(,1(1() 2, 167 
~),()/)() 0,200 2!1" 
50,(1()() --·-·--~ 1.~5-
25,000 ) , ()ItO 1 ,OI)'~ 
25,00tJ 2:1!1 ----------
60,(1()0 20,(1()0 1 ,3!HI 
2:'i,COO !),000 su; 
10,000 8,000 ) ,1\l(J 
};;,()C~) <I .ooo (i)!l 
!lO. 0()0 5 ' f'OO !17fi 
30,000 6.000 ) ,106 
z:;.~ o,oc.r, 2.tv.1 
1;),~~~ ] 0,000 4 .121 
20.(1()() 7. 000 ----------
15,(1()() 4 ,000 181 
30.000 4,000 .j ()!! 
1fi1.1W ~i.~• •-- ----
&3 1 ,!i~' (..U,Ol)(t ~ ·-~ 
1 ,O.I!t,fllf'-' - ... -.............. • .............................. ... 
511,;-..!.1] ..................... --- --- ~- .................. . 
r;~. '-'-.3 ......... ____ _ 
l!l:1,4fi() - -------- ----- --· -·------· 
;)()!). !JI2 l.i.lk)O :!l.t>.""IH -- ......... . 
1!17 ,:·d(: :>.!,Hill G, tOO • 
tl3.7t•:i 1~.oun -------- to 
41S,3'!2 •••••••••• 1 •••••••• -----·· -
71:;.o17 __ ____ ---~--- ----- - -------
f):~~·~V ~ .ch•n, .. ... , ...... ........ __ 
... n,tl3 1J,O.)(II .... 1~;0 ............ .. 
J:!G,;17H --···--- ............... I _______ .,._ 
i2-'' . 31h --------- ------·- '---------
2-.! t .':.-•. a .......... _ .................. • .................. .. 
Sii. HiH ·l!l, I7G ___ __ __ I ___ ............ . 
X~:~ig ----- - .... _:::::::::-::::·--
2«H.J~'( . 71\,li:! ......... ..' ... ----· 
N/:l,47!J 13 .t'l()(l 3-.!,:!Q<l _____ ---
'2,S2!l,(j(),') --- -- --~-- ---------- ------
G!Jt1,:!7~l .................... ... - .............. - ........... .. 
8..--G.~IS ·--·----- -------- -··------
~:~~~ ----~~~~~,=::::::: .... . -· 
1w.07!l w~ . r::11 _______ _ 
l ~ I,U:lti 53,31!1 --------
(;60,1~,;; ---------- -------- ---------
411.117 ---------· -------- ---------
J,OS7 .76S •••••••••• ····---- --------· 
r.!J:t,Ol51 __ _____ ___ ................................. .. 
] . 3..~ .!1~ --·------- ---------
915 .:lJlt'> --------· -------- ------· -
723,11 3 ----- ----- -- - - -------·· 
-------- ___ 2'-:;,ouo ;{;)l{l.~~hu 
4 1[!,8 1!1 · · ···-··-- :ltJ,;!;.II ••••••••• 
327 ,0!1" 2U,INJ41 IG,! I~~~ ••• ----· 
3SI,!IStt JO,UOO •••••• --·--···-
53;) .3VI ------- --- •• - -------· -
l~:~kr; ---3l-Gi~, ·::·:::· :::::::: 
~I ,013 13 ,(l(l(l 
Ji9.r•!'·t 5 ,00U ......................... - ....... .. 
72,2-1 1 -------·-- V,b'H ............... .. 
2!l;),tt31 --------- -------- ---------
) I<I. W7 37 ,1131 -·--·-
1 .1'"12n. no"i 31:i.55t 20,25 ......... _ ......... 
.-.~;.vG; 3 1.Ht2 ......... _ .. 
lfo3, I IH 2 1,;>1~1 -----
21,~,772 ~0,(~1(1 --· ---------
~~: ~?,7. ...... iO,<k-~· -:_:::: ...................... . 
';(;,'i;)2 --
!)'21 , 1:!(1 1 1(1,110(1 ------- - -------
1 16,1'37 4!1,7r>O 9,71)(1 -------
F<.<;. f.:i l --------· ------- - --------
5T.'),llo()() u.r ...... ~ -~-~~--
31lt1,7t• il l ,07:> G,:l;.ll 
107 .:l<~2 (J,Oft(l -------- ---------
1!12,315 2 .00(1 _____ ___ ----- ----
!'> 16 ,!JJ3 lO!,·IClJ ......... _....... .. .......... .. 
2!K\,S ii 
11Y.l,!N ----zz:zr,.·, --iz~ioo ---------
117 .31~1 2 ,nuo ------· -------
F I. 1:!~ 19.2-'!(J ------- -·-------
u:;,:l:l• 2,r>IJ() -------- . ------
217.!1<,0 ---------- -------- ---------
lfH ,307 ....... 8 ,G:ifJ ................ .. 
111,7"1 ~,211 -~-----~ .... - ............ .. 
AA,'i>o;i 2:;,:.()0 -------- --- ........ .. 
2b l ,Gii JO,OOIJ -------- ---------
- ' ... ,
31l.!'!il 'tll 
~·7i, h".=! 't.;t 
1,tt~'.a;:1 ~,;u 
r,-;:-.,~t:! ~U7 
tot~o.l,t~<( l N~-, 
~11 ,us;. N~l 
;1.·) ,:;a)3 :-.;u 
2!lcl,~'!\ ~, 
11".17(1 ~;~ 
4!~ .... :~1 :--i!; 
~~~J,7U:'~ to>74 
.J3.~•ui ~5 
3:!d .;~51 }'7{) 
)f\,; .:!'!tl ~:;; 
k>IL ~; •I ~;s 
:? li,tk"...:l s;n 
lt 7.11 '1!:-"11 
~u; , :!:~... t'' 1 
G10,7H·,! ~''.! 
:~~.; ......... ~';~ 
n:~::! .\•:-.5 ~~• 
!l.liU.~!, ~':l 
; I t, 7:!2 ~ .. H 
!~;t).IIJS ~--1 
H2.!J0i' ~,4: 
t.:!,l Hn ~'iH 
34>' ,<r.>l SilO 
2r.:.~. :~-...;. ~n 
7~.!t7J Nt".! 
6'-.'31 !>11:l 
1 .'.!~~0.7:!:\ ~ It 
VH,,~..,ti ~l!j 
l ,H tt;,-.::{1 ~H1 
l.lll:l. :lta ll!J7 
t- l a,;.u• h-'!IS 
b ii ,S lll ~l!l 
51H. 1!111 f~>O 
4:!'7, t;_;R fMH 
m' ,;.o:; 1J<~~ 
G >' .r.~1 110:1 
](}(1, ~~~~ ! ~H 
Jf):t, ll t. tlUi 
412, (1<17 fNitl 
2ta,r,n rm 
11:1 ,0!11 t~·~ 
3~.1[\) :~J!) 
:!!1-1, IllS 111<1 
2.:Jiil.fif.:, f,l I 
7:11, 11 r1 tH2 
2 17 .fll.l !II:C 
!!i:l,llil.'< !Ill 
~~·:;;~~ :::o 
!/1 :~·~~ f>li 





t;'l:J , ,;~ r u~ 1 
1 10. Rn:; !t~2 




720, 7!J:{ ~tt1 
3!.7 ,rr-,r, frlo 
JU7.~~:lll 1127 
l!f.• ,k'\'~ !l'~~ 
137, I!H :rl~J 
1!/I.!JI I ll!lO 
281, 2:t!t !):ll 
n>~,rr,s r1:1z 
l i2 . f)2.; :J:l;~ 
1:11, ll).q !131 
3211 ,0;; I !):i~ 
64 ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
'I'ABLE NO. ~UllMARY OF lNDfVIDU.<\L REPORTS 
~ a; .:.,:. Sl 
.,3 c: il -~ ~ 8.o " 
~ Location Name of Dank llg ~~ f ~e.:.c ':5~~~ ~o 
~~ o~ ~ ~~~a : ~ ~c ~ 
:O_Q> co !!~ O~ ~ .~ c:O~..o d ~~ 
::3 Q;o cw ,...- - 1""1 ~Q'Jc;...O ~ ?S 
0 ..., D rn o:; o 
~~--------+-----------------+------+----:---t---~~---
008 I Plover .••.•...••.. Peoples Sovlog8 -------------- ~~l.H> 17,000 12:; -------- 4,3481 ll,SJS 
937 P lymouth. Farnwrs Su,·lllgS -----·- -·-- --- 101,s·.o ----- ·-- 913 ------- · &,131 1 500 
938 Pornll ontu~---·-- Farmers 'l'ms t & Savings_____ lHG,2~ 5,700 1,203-------- 11s,~ ___ : __ _ 930 l'olk City l 'Oi k City Savings ~1-1. 10: 2,1JOO H -----·-· ""'' 
!)40 I Pomr roy •·•••••• l'owroy Sta te .: •• =::::::::::: ;,:J6,:r25 750 -------· 3'J;183 - --·- ·-· 
911 I Po11ejoy •••....•. PopeJoy Sn\'ln~:s --- ----- --···- 133,312 ••.••••• 4Si ---·---- 4,000:::::: 
912 J•orhlllOIIth..... Sta t e ])auk or Portsmouth.... 273,733 JO 1,1$ 1 ····---· 1 1,(;80 Gi 
111 3 l'ost\'lllr ••••• . ..• Ultizeos State - -··-··---------· GOI.OOO l3'2.lf.01 451 3:1,205 ••. •.••• 
0 1-1 Post vi ii<• ••..•..•• Postville Stale - ·-- ···--------· f~,fJ0ol ~·!~I 3:>~ ------- - 21,4-14 10, 1~1 
9 l5 J>rnlrlcburg •••••. PruiriebllrK Sn,•lngs ·-·····---- !'' · ~1 • .. .:iOI !56-·------ 2,800 •..•.•. . 
1l 16 J>ralrlc Uity ••••• Stnt.<l Bank of P mirlc C itY-- - . 16.6:! 5,171 . 40 -·-····· s.~----·-· 
0 17 1'rc. tou ••.....•.• First '!'rust & Sn\'lngs........ ~~·3_1,o ------ -- ------ ---·-··· --- ------ · •••.••• : 
fJ IS Pres ton ..•••••••• l'reston Savings ----------·-·· ·1;;;,1~ -----· -- 9titl ----···· 10, 331 9,!8i 
VJP Primghar ••...... Primghar Savings - --···------ J~'~ : ~:J~ ----1 -400 ---2-ij :::::::: 1~ .~ 13,000 ~;~ ~~~~1~~~~ity:::: 0r~~~~~s ~~~'~ng_s __ :::::::::::::: 17G,m · s 11 2:!!81 j".i2;0ii 
n~t Prou1is<• l' ity .... }'nrmcrs S l ate So,·ings........ 2a>,Ol2 3,100 · i;ioii :::::::: ll.l13 o.m 
fl0.1 }'rntlvln......... Bohemlnn Snvlogs - -- ----·· ·-- 2lr.J, IJGI 2!111 120-------- c.~GOI _____ _ 
951 Quandnhl........ Qun ndnhl Stwlngs - -- -··------ lK1, 98G r,o ·17'l -----·-- 5,:;(){)
1 
____ _ 
ll:j5 QuusquNon ••.... State Savings ------·-------··· 17.i,fl!">8 2,000 J7l1________ 7 000 17 OOi 
fl~oO Quimby •...••.... :)tate 'l'nt st & S u\1 iOgs........ 14,137 70 - -----·- s:wo ..•. : ... 
0~•7 R n<lrllf!e ••..••••• S~curi ty Stato - -------- - ------- 25i,35G 51, 250 9aV - - ··- --- 7 500 s t s 18'! . .-.(r, 1:!,~ 1 ... 6 , - - - ........ 
g~~ :::~1ori::::.::·· R~~.~on aRi•~,~~gs··:=:::::::::-::: lii7 ,()':!!) -------- 2~1 :::::::: u~ :::::::: 
!Jm Rnnolnlln ••••••• •• ltnndalla Sn vln~:s ·---------··-- 113,;,18 I,Gi\0
1 
118 ---·- --- ~~-'.· ~,.~_-_··. ·.· •• ··-·. 
901 Rnurlull ........ Jtundall Savings --··---·-···-- WI. VIO -···---· 5t!l "" 
uru Runrlo11oh •••.••• Rnndolph State --·-····-------- Ht7,CSi -------- 383 13,700 •••••.•. 
!rll:l Rrntllyn ..•.•••••• f!.<•ncllyn Suvlngs ·------------- 5 '1l • .JI5 -----·- · ------ $,9;".,0 • •••• _. 
!161 l!co~nor ••••...... Jtrn;mor Savings --·----·--·--- 1!1!1 ,$~ w,:.oo ------ 10,0001 12,1fll 
96i /l(•fr lin g ________ •• lto<ldi ug Sit \'lugs ----·--------- :.2,01 3 ----···· 83 1,324, •••••..• 
r:~ :t:::~:::l~,t_-_-::::::: ~!~~~~1<1Sns)~~~l:~--= ==== ::::::::: ~li:l~J, 3,700 &39 •••••••• l ~-;.:000~1~--~1-~t-.'~l~~~ 
fHJS RN IIIdrl. ••••••••. Stu t c ]3:tn k or Rcdflt• ld..... . .. !!f~I,I!J!l 1,45'1 212 ------- · ., " 
!M INI Onk......... Hed Oak '!'ru~t & S u vings.... 3:l1,i< l3 7 , ·I<IQ ~ -------- !),!i(IQ •••••• •• 
Oi ·ein loeek ••••••••• Fi rst Saving~ ----·---·----·--· o·,,i,7111 2G,OOO 3..'ll ••..•••• 21,006 73,33~ 
!17 ·rlnh••ek ......••• l!cinheck Sta te ---------------- 1\17,1$11 •••••••• .JI·I Jt ,3m 15,100 
r. :embranut...... l<'Mmcrs S tate · -·---····- ----· lb~),r,2o ------· 32() ------·- 10,500J 8.5<11 
97 ·em•cn.......... l''nrmcrs Savings - ----·····---- 3i7 ,:!'>~ Gil 2,4()(1 3.S .l54 ll,!il'l 
ff7 ~''"''en .......... l''irs t 'l'rus~ ,'<, Sa,·ings....... . ~21,775 L·l3 , 5ill 514 ---···· 3,001 ••••••• • 
ff75 ncuwick •••••• • ••• State Bn u k or J«:n wiek........ 3/I~.GIU 7,1:;() 1,250 5,000 93,806 
~~~ ,;::::;:~~::::.::::· ~i:~~~~;s6~~~~~i~;~-==::: ::::::::: 2~:r~ 3,o:;o -·-·-· ::::::: ~:~ ·--··--
r.F RiC.'Vi llr .•••••. ••• f{iocvi llo Sl n t~ - ---------·----- 2'!. ' ·~ '~ 1,,150 301 1,200 7 ,48() 10.743 
lnll Rirhnnl~--------· Corn licit S avings ------- ----· .,r •.• ~., --- -- - ·----·- - 6,26<! ••• ••••• 
980 Rlrhlnnd ....•.•• - Fi rst Savings - ·------·--------- 2a:.,7GI 1),!163 Gli -------- 4 ,0011 7 ,2.'-ll 
O>< l ll lchl:oud ...•••..• liuion Stnto -- ------- -··--··--·- 237 ,0~>3 s,r•MJ --···· -------- 3,!110 17,!i00 
!l!t2 Rh•kl'tts ..•••••••• 'f'nr1nN s Savings - -··- ---·--··· 11'<1.01!1 45,900 33<1 2,11i0 ••..•.•• 
th:l Hldgt'" ny________ }' irst S t ate •••••••••••••••••. •• 313,031 S:l .2.1 1 333 ···--·-- 12.20CI ______ _ 
9<1.1 Hi nnrd _ --· ---- · Jtln n rd Suvin~:s - --- -----·---- - 11 1.6'73 ..••••.• :n -·-·---· 3,755 4 .G'Xl 
t..._-, lliu~t~l-<•1 ••••••••• Farmers Savings - ··--··-··-··· 21fi,6i7 --·----- G19 S,20'l 24 ,!>1:0 
l!'6 lllng~lcd .• · ---·- Hiugst l'd :·Hntr.................. 477 .5.31 •••••••• 72G --- --·-- 39.718 50,0'21l 
!IS'/ llipJWY HiiJJICY S11viugs ------ --- -- -- -- - 26'1.8"~ ·13 ·----·-- •I ,GH 13,131 
R'-l.q lliv~r~lt lc ••••••••• }'irst fl tnte ---·······---------- -1~7 .&16 -------- ----- -------· 16.873 JG,ilOO 
V--ll ll lverton ••••••••• Nlshnn Volley Sta le ----------- 18"2 .3i5 2,1!\~ ------ ---·-··· ·--------- . ...... . 
!l!l() nlvrr Sioux ....•. F a rmers Su\'ings - - ------------ GJ.t~S'l S.l 125 -------: 8,000 --------
!Y.Il Hof'l< Falls ••••••• F n rmers Savings - ··----·-····- !i.'i,!l6.'i -- - ----- 561 4. 500 ·------
~~l Hock ford ••..•• .•. Rockford Stnt.) - ----- ---------· !i72,:!6'2 .JIJ .231 !I!Fl ---·---- G,GGS JO,r.o.~ 
1~3 l{{ltk \'nllcy • ..••. Stute Dan k or Rock VollrY--- 213. JSS 100,000 73!1 -- - ----- 15,0001 J J.~ 
ffi l Hoekw~ll ......... l<'ll rmcrs Stnto · ··------··-··- · 4RI .472 -·------ ---·-- -------- 6.610 3,181 
!Jilii Jl<)('kw~ll OILy... l{o<·kwcll C ity Savings........ 42$,110 •18,6.".0 OJO - ---· ·--' J!J.4ll 27,000 
000 l?nt·kwrll Ol ty ..•. Fir<·llrit)' Slate ·······--------- 3!JG,OIG 372 -·------ 4 ,702 94 .~ 
9!Y7 Rorlmn n......... l'u n ncrs •rrnst & Savings..... 23r. , 1~3 -------- Gl!J -------- 4, 2..."0 73ii 
008 Rod ney ••..•••.•. Roducy SM· ings --···--··------ 101,021 1.2,&"..0 24 -------- 3.820 •. ••••.• 
999
1 
R1,~~~c·e<>.1~ --------·· · S trtte Soviogs ------- ------··· -- tt%,603 1,3.;!.1 1 ,74 ~ -·····-- 12,()1)0 30.482 ,.,. Roscoe Farmers Sa v lngs • •••• S~ Rl2 1 800 
2 Holl<.' IfilL...... Hose )I ll I Snvings ----·--·---- 318:125:::::::: ______ -------- 5:000:::::::: 
3 llo~<le ...••••••••. HMs lo Savings ---------------- JH,339 3.900 267 -------- :J,7to61 2.516 4 11-ownn ••••••••••• Slnt e S a vings - ----- ----···· ·-- 2&1,9'23 --- --- -- 9J5 -------· 6,500 •• .• •••. 
r. nowlry__________ Rowk y Savings - -------·-- --- 188,023
1 
26,300------ -··----- 8.000~ ---- ·-· · 
6 Roynl. •••• •..•••• Fnrm<'r~ Savings - --···----···· r.s.020 -·-·----1 ll!J --- ----- 4,808 1,501 
7 l<oynJ. ___________ IJome State ------ ----·--·----- 161,483 2 ,151) 1.001 900 10,615 4 .81~ 
8 Rnblo ____________ Rubio Savings - · -------------- 130,1S!J 45,500 222-------- 4,160 4,540 
SUPERI~TEKDE);T OF BANKlKG 
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r. , 6 17 
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7. 70i.ll- .. ----
~.0:.1..1 - ----· 
S,!,3ti -----·-· 
fl.~l:l --------
8.5:~:; .... --- ---
2,!"Jt11• lf() 
3.~ 11 1 ,000 
17 . ~.01 --------
3'~.'112 --------
3.6, I ISO 
H.t7::: ....... .......... ... 
:.,ono ---··---




7 ,7('fl -- -- - - --
·I ,R'i!l ----···-





1.678 --------.2!111 _______ _ 
1.089 _______ _ , 
6.">1 --------
7,416 40-3 
6 .. >% -------- , 4.03 1 --------










fi.O"l·• ----- --· 
1 .fll'~ 
5. z-2r 1 , G03 
·I,(Y;fl •••••••. 
ii. IAA 
7. 711 -------· 
1,1!l~ 
7.6«1 - - ----·-
4 , 0 10 --------
~,711 ....... .... ~-­
!l.IY.lOj 4,3$ 0.4.11 , _______ _ 





fl.!'"A1 --- - ----
0,111~ 
2.1!l:l .............. .. 
2.!!;3 --------
17 ,1!77 ---···--
2 . 231 --------
1), 27~ 1 ,51Yi 
1 ,()21 --· -----
1 ,fol'>" 2,51Yi 
4, 66(; 1(17 
1 .7:;r, !lt2 





~.ooo 5,000 2,316 
10,000-------- (,';ll 
50,()()t.)l 20,000 l,l133 
10.000 ~o.ooo '.! . 1~11 
2-;,ooo, oo,(){)l) 7,1!,~ 
]);,000 3,(10f) -
z.;.ooo 7.r.oo -t.::!....~l 
100,000 10,000 7 ,!r.'l 
100,000 3,1100 I . 701 
1:i .000 1.000 :1,000 
25.000 2,001 l,Hil 
30,000 15 ,000 11,~1 
20.000 15,000 7G:1 
30.000 fi .000 43.; 
20,000 20,000 4 ,!.li2 
2ii . OOO 11 .000 ---·---·-· 
50.000 15.000 1.~ 
30.000 6.000 2,1r.tl 
10,000 ~.000 4 t(1 
2!i,OOO 5,000 8,503 
25,000 5 .000----------
2~ .000 5,000 5,37~ 
20,000 7 ,r.oo ---·- ·--·-
1!\,000 5.000 2.020 
10,000 7,000 4,!Y7·1 
25.000 2.500 421 
30,000 --------1 877 2.?,000 l!\,000 ·L3f>1 
20.000 J 0. ()()0 20S 
1(1,0001 5.000 1 ,47!1 
20.0001 5 ,000- ---------
2:0.000,-------- 3.224 
2.'l,OOO G.OOO 6,211!1 
50,000 10,000 20,523 
]00, 000 -------- 2.1l50 
3.>.000 -------- 1.32ol 
25,ooo r..ooo 3.83~ 
50.000 :lO.OOO 12,140 
r.o.ooo •IO,ooo 20 . 763 
50. 000 25 . 000 1,();;; 
2.~.000 11,000 S&'l 
15.000 a.:;oo 4,067 
2.; ,()()(\ ]!\ ,000 5,6"8 
15.000 2.000 3M 
2:1 ,000 2 . :i001 2.876 
2!\,()()(\ 25,000, 3.83'1 
30.000 5. 000 7 ,41'J 
25,000 12.!i00, 3,7@11 
J!i,OOOI 10,000 ;, 
1~ ,000 7 . ~00 4.211 
40.000 2,000 3.024 
~:::~..:~:~ ------ --~1 
35 0001 4.000 !<_1Q 
?0. 000 600 1 It!? 
~~:~1--:i.~:iiiiO ----·s:ooi 
:t'i.OOO ?.0.000 1 .0'.!1 
2:1,000 12. ~00 4 ,]76 
~O.f'OO• 10,000 5,45~ 
m.ooo 10.000 1 n.oo~ 
2!i. 000 4 • ()1)0 2 ,004 
10,000 7 ,!iOO :! . MO 
r.o.ooo 2.'>.Nl0 4 ,>114 
zy100 g .r.oo1 r..~3!J 
2n . OOO 2:>,000 "·M!J 
2!1,()()() ---- - :1.72•1 
2.'i . ()()') 10,(10f) 2,:l9q 
20.000 10.000 4.;2 
10 . 0!Yl 2,000 17 
2.'i,()()() 2.000 · ----·--·· 
25 ,000 1,500 6 .369 
e 
.;, :0~ -~ Jl <:::;;; 0 .. ~ .,.. 
~ .,c,., E"' = "'"' ;:."t:' s e'g 't: O... 0... _:> .. 2 .!:c;C ;~ .. ., ""-=- =c;c:.,. c-A p::: c..> 
25$,4{1$ ···--·-;.;.;; 6,~ l;;to 
OJ, ff':l.l 12.'._1\~ --··---- ---·-----
:\10,S"~S :t:!o,7n --------~- ·----·-
2~·•.aoo ····------ -------- -------·-
t~\3. 1 23 ------- --- -------- ---------
] t0,ti07 --------·· ·------- ---------
:?~ .1 2:! .. u ,060-------- - ------ --
(1111, 1~ ---------- 1(Yi.7~·-- ------tll."i ,:lllO 25,000 5(), 11).1 ________ _ 
J:tl,:~l7 ---------· --·---- ---------
~&r: :~~ : :::::::-::(::::::: _::_~:::: 
1:0'7 ,4:0 !10,74''l·-------~-------·-
2t!l,";;!\)(f ---------- -------- --------
:?iR.OOS. •••••••••••••••••• ····-----
1W . 31!l ru:ros --------~----·--·-
?:i7 , 4G.) ---·----- ---·---- ---------
3M .701 ·--·----- -------- ••••••••• 
2~i:~ ::::::::: ::::::::1:::::::: 
&.!6, 781 --------- ------·- ·--------
JO!l .477 ----- - ---- 12,650---------
13:!.011 22,145 ---·---- ---------
110 .34() ---------- ·--·---- 211 
20:i.01;) .. - .................... ----............................. ... 
79,706 23,000 -------- ·------- -
0 tfi .riG I .................................................................. .. 
11/l .~s.-; 6!!,000 19.!100 ---------
. 70.('fi9 -----·-··· -------1---------
~~; :~ .... :~:~ --~:=~1::::::::: 
22:1 .1 0~ 9 1,320 -------- ---------
S31 .0!l!l ---------- -----------------
~1 .21? 60,000 26,000---------
462,27(, J 17 ,ft-10 -------,--------1.>5 1:;3 26 30 ---- --- ·
42-"l.!ltl ................ - ........ -----·- ---------
fll3 . 700 ---------- 40.200 -------·· 
f2L G17 6,000 7 ,150
1 
...... .. . 
~!, ;~~ :::::::::: ::::::: ======== 
2.'!2 ,402 --------- -·---- - - --------· 
!i3,101 -··------- -------- --------2$.031 __ _ _______ 3,or,o
1 
________ _ 
2i2,677 -------·-- ------- - ---------
24~.701 10.000 -------- -------·· 
4~;:;;;\~ ---25~&ts :::=:::~::::::::: 
2..='11 .21.R ---·----·- -----·-· ---------
4M,O I ~ HS.2AA -------- -··----·-
r~:;r:~ ·---=~:~~ ::::::::c:::::: 
]!11.3~~ -·-··--·-- -------- ---------
r.0.97~ ll,ro(IO -------- -------- -
1\.1,02~ 1.1'100 -------- --- - ·----
71i7 .000 220.01!) :16,000 -··----·-
361,013 ---------· -------- ---------
40!1,2.11 ··-·· · ·-·· -------- -·-------
4?3. 101 25,000 46,2!'>0 ---··--·-
3~q.2.'); 2!i,(l()(l ·------- ---------
21~. 1-17 4 . 770 ------·- ---------
1!l1,7>1l ---------- -------- ---·· · ---
7·10. ~11 1 ··-·--·-· -------- ---------
ftl\ ,11? 10.1100 -------- ----· -· - · 
2Al.!lf..ll :!!\,()()() -------- ---------
127 .lrt? 10,000 3,200 ---------
210.631; ·--·-·---· ----- --- -------·-
1R'l,fi72 1~,000 26,800 ....... ----·-
49,0!'!i 28 ,100 ------- - -------·-
1 ?.~. 1R7 45 ,01Jil 2 .1'..0 ------- - -




700 . 531 (\35 
:l.'i6 , 517 {)S'j 
IK\,f~l2 9 10 
1!iS,6S5 !l tl 
306,!171 !).12 
!'~0,9 18 0 13 
801,10'!1 !lH 
11!1,4()7 lll (i 
~16 . S!l'l 0 10 
317 ,73:i 0 17 
5.18, 879 !WI 
21'1,612 !).(() 
~3.070 !1:.0 
!!()1, 11 7 !151 
311,0:11 o:,z 




362, 1fi0 IY.\7 
2:1.um nr.-> 
176, 183 O.iO 
13'2 ,8nl !)6() 
23'.!,!1311 001 
133. !>..<13 062 
r.oo .ll"...t !ff,'l 
260,0031 001 
,P_(J. o:~~ ~ 
2('.0 . 2'1:0 !>m 
35 I . 6311 !161! 
~1 1 .6121 0611 
Rl :l ,003 970 
016, 2.11 !171 
2lfi . 2!11 ll72 
!117 .r.sz o7~ 
7!>1,1170 ll74 
r.H .323 m.> 
ll21 ,470 !l'7{1 
101.173 977 
278 .001 0'1!! 
70 .•1S I 9711 




127,1 11 OFt 
277 ,0'.!0 ll'!.i 






1 .1211,117 1 om 
~17,Mt noa 
fi:!7 , !lM 00 I 
~rfl,l107 oot; 
~7 1 . 1!ill 000 
zr.1 .012 001 
1 rol\ . 1'07 oos 
s1o.mn roo 
AA,4!i1 1 
R77 ,!J!iO 2 
JMMI !I 
roJ .f~!,1a 4 
!~'J,~IV!:f) ;t 
Ill) .812 r. 
201),311 1 7 
ro5 ,578 ' 8 
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Loc·utlon :'\arne of Dauk 
91 Rudel f'Rrlrlt'r~ Slate •••• ••••••••••• 
10 ltwltl J<whl Su\ in~~ _ -- ................. .. 
1 L RuuuPll .F' nr t!wrs };at·i ng:- ............. .. 
1:! Rm .... dl t 'Jli;Pra S t::llt! - .... .. ..... .. 
ta Ru"' ... ~n Jtu ..... .-u bttltl' - -··-··- .. ... 
It Ruth\t n F'.tr ~nt·r~ fiu\Tin a.:' .......................... .. 
15 JluliBJCol • U11 t10110l f.:l\ inp ••.. _ •••••• 
Jfo l<ynu Hnw !;tat<' • •. • •••• 
17 Jlyun.. S.·curit y 'l'ruH ,\; S,nhH:• ••. 
1~ St .• \n•~r•or •• M .• \ u,~r:~r l:itot•• •• _ -------
1' • snln~ .\nlhllll)' Snlot .\nthour Su,·lng~ . ..... . 
20 St. IJ<·nc•ll·t.. I'<'UI•k•· Srwings • •••••••••••• 
21 :SnlnL t 'lucrh•· Snlut Churk's Sti\' IIIS:> ....... . 
~ ~~: ~J.',',? ~ ~.':,•::~c~!a~~~sut~tt~t-~ .:::::::::::: 
21 S t. Olnf :-;l. Olaf Ha,·lns:~ .. ..... .... . 
~ S ue Cit)• • l'unners Su\' lrcgs •. ••••• 
:u; SciC' Olty ... Sue Count y State •• •• ••• 
'.rT S nlem ... F'nrmcrs SnviiiKA _ _ 
28 l!OICIII S ll\ lugs )lank or Snlc•tn •• 
2'J Snnborn Sauhurn SndnJ;S .. .... ...... .. 
30 Snnborn Sun hom State ___ . .• .• •• 
:n &arvllle Srn r \'ille 6 nd11g> • • • •••• ••••• 
& St'haller !khnller Sn , ·ins:• _ _ - ··--··· · · 
33 Scholler state• Jlanl< ol i'l'lcnlh•r •••••••. 
3-l S<'bkM\\IJ! rantlt'rs St~&tC - - ····---~-- .. -· 
3."j ~··ranlon l·~nnutr~ Stat(' __ .. .. ... ................... ... 
36 St'lmo ... ~'lurn R:n ing~ ........ . .. . 
37 s, .• ..,,.unt llluff l'iont·cr \ 'nllrr ::,;,~:(,;.:, • • : •••• : 
~ SN\. ul ~E nt o nnnk or ~'''ull ....... - ..... .. 
3U Seywnur Pt'OitJe~ bn"·ings .. ...... ............. . . 
4'' Shtunl ~nu~:;h Hltn tnh nut;ll S:t, iua;:-: ................. ... 
41 Shnii!HIIl < 'I I >' Shannon Cily l>tl\ iua;• --·-··· 
42 Shnrr•>lmr~r Sln tc Saving• • • ••••••••••••• 
43 Slwthy. FMmcrs Savings ··- _ •••••. 
41 Sll~lby. • Slwlby Conoty Stl\'inl(s .•••• ••• 
4:, Shclll11hl • • , • Shcldnhl Suviogs ••••••••••••• 
40 Sheldon •••• Shrlclon Savings --- - - ........ . 
47 Shc lclon •••••• Empire Lonn & 'l'ncst <Jo .... . 
41! Shell l!oc•k • Jo'nrmcrs Stnto • ••••••••••••••• 
49 Shcll~bu rg • Pconl~s Savings . ......... . . .. . 
r.o Sll!'ll.;burg • • Slwl l~lmrg Sn,·iog• ········----
(it Sheunn<lonh __ S• t·url t)• '!'nest & Sn' ing~ •••••• 
5! Silclcy Sibley State ···------- __ • __ 
63 Sidney. ~'rcroont County Su,·lng> •••• 
f>l Slgournc>·-··· K«''kulc County Stntc •.•••.•• 
r.-, I Sh:ourn~'' l "nlon Sa;ings - -· -------··--· · 
r.G Siln•r C'il >' Fanners Stal~ • ••••••••••••••• 
fi7 Sllwr <'lly Slh·rr City Stat<' ____ •••• 
r.<~ Slon-e l'•·u ler.. Sl<cll\' Center Sta~ • ••••• ••• • 
50 Sluu~ l 'oty l'omm~rclul Stale liu,·iug< •••• 
00 Rima,.- I'll\' }~r~~ 'l'ru~t & Sa,·in.:<.. ···-
fit Rioux !' II~· ~l ornln~:sftle Ravhl!,'ll • • ••• 
~ Sfmcx C'lty \Yooclhnry County So,·lng~< .: 
0.1 Slnnx (111y ' l'hc ~l icl· We• t Slate _____ _ 
Gl Rlonr ('lty \lorn lng,;•le Stale ••.• ., ••• • 
r.5 Hloca <JIIy Fnnncrs Lo an & '!'rust ('o .•• 
611 Sinter . Purmers SaYings • ••••• •••••••• 
G7 $1u t.<•r II Ofll(' ~nvings. ---- • .. 
r.s Sllfr r... Rllfrr Savings ·---------- .... . . 
00 Hl o un • S IOU!l Stut.c ............ ....... . 
70 Scull hi unci IIi('(' Sn,· lngs ___ __ -·· _ .••••• • 
7t l'ioldl~r !'inl<llrr Vllllt>y Sa\ing• •••.•••• 
7~ N<clon • l 'nrmers S tate ··--·-··· - --··· 
73 Solon •••• Uleh Jlros. Stnto ••••••••••••• 
71 [.;.ouur ... .................. Somrr-ct Ravio~s .. . ......... ....... .. . .. .. 
75 South } ·nvll•h Fanners n\'ings - --- •• •••••• 
7G <;o;;; ::- ·ll•h 1\ hit<' S t ote _____ _ ••••••••• 
T/ SJ..':uhllull •- Spou lc1ing Stole Saving• ••••••• 
78 S pe.uttr ___ · ·-· Cilltens Sa"<'lngs • •••• ••••• • 
7!1 Spenrer ---·· Fnruwrs •rrust ,o:; Sn,·bJKS •••• 
80 Spencer... ••.••• P COIIlCS 88\' ID£5 ••••••••••••••• 
:!17,110 l<l,12.i 1.%'~ • ••••••• 7,2ti~ I~.SIYI 
~~~:;·,33_.:_ .. ~ !».t 5l 70f -------· !),fti:! 3 G)) 
_ !',II()U ........ ................ 5.2-"ll ...... • _ 
:.H!,, I21 1,1: 0 (~-.'"; ll.fOii }ij ~ 
:!.~l.j~ l - - ··---- 412 .. .. .......... 5.;~-~~ ~·~-~ 
:!."i'.GII -t,t l(j(l ':.!.' .. ...... ...... l:·t-"',{t ..... :.:~ 
Wl.';UI . 3.(WJI) J,:)•) ., f'IO 2ij ~ 
G'n. ,,; '2.J;i.l(l 7-t7 i.!:,;.., ___ .:__ 
2U~1 ,27i {i.j() }:,!!1 --•··-- · .... ,'«+? ·---=: 
~~~.110 1~.-t:-10 :1fr:-. .. .......... .... :lt,fl5 ---·--·· 
2:~1.fol0 - -· ----- ("f.)------·- 7..... 7.411 
u·,. 711 7, IIXI I • •••••• 3,101 S,71) 
]IJI,~~J -------- 17~' ................. t '~'I ) 
me.~ ------·- 13.1 .• - ···· r.:~uo :::::::: 
~:t.-..r.:n G,iJH .... .. ...... .......... .. .. n 331 
1~~.~1:, I~ · ·· ·· I :iH3 :::::::: 
mo,:r,u 11,1:,0 !li71 :l,lM~l R,!Hl:, 48,51! 
l, ttr~ . G3"o • •.••••• 3.G~ 3,7r~) m,rc:o!l 37,761 
J SIO,~ II 13,250 ~ :,~ ••• ••• 11,131 7,r,::s 
'':li I;;() 4t>> !J'''I !I, 170 451 
41:-;:M;, 31\,r.OO 7~ ::::.... !l, 1:.0 23,311 
13tl,ll7' !l,i'~ '1'.!3 •••••••• R,:.oo 4,ii1J 
2c•t.r.;, J.{l(l() 2:N --- - -· a,:;oo 
:!; t ,tH7 21 ,1:;o1 !;(,.-; 1 ,r.nu G,~w• 7 3fJ 
4:<1,l'l'l -------- :J:lS ------·· 2.>,()1')()1····:-._ 
0111.2:~1 100,()()(• ">'l •• •• 1·,,., (II·--··-· · 
2.i5,7:?:! .......... _ ... , l ,7tl, -- ----- ll.i3i ·-·-- ---
!~~·;~~~ ~-------- 1 :..,•r.u:. ............... ;a'·.~:c;, l ___ :-,.-.·~ 
- 0 0 - ..... ... ... ......... I #.) • •· ••••• """ ' U 
~~;~;; ==i~;~/~~·:::::::: ~t~l :t~! 
111 ,!!'.l<l 4,().;() 20---- --- - 3,f<.!."• l2,(Y() 
!1!1,1'17 ··----- sa~ ----- ·-- r.,r.QO 5,[11) 
111,737 •••••••• en ........ fl,!lf.o 11,00'1 
400,2!11 s,r.oo 471 - ------· l2.ot7 20,739 
J:•5,3in 201 2 ,r,!1;, H,m 
373,181 •••••••• SIG •••••••• 2 .SNS ~ l.llS 
3.'l,l'<l0 50····--........ IUI~I G2,1W 
210,1'07 -------- 4Gi • • •••• •• R,2!n 8,000 
Zr.O,iW --···-·· &,t ----···· 11l . GIS ----·-
1:1() .2(1(• -- ------ ~ .10i ---- --- 0 ,1 3!1 •••••• __ 
3.11,5:!!1 6-1,1.)()1 8 11 2.2110 1~. 
1"2,237 ···- ---- l'.'l'2 1 ,rr.o 1 .~;;~ 4 ,4~1 
2111.~~1 · ---- - -- 237 --------1 20,1110 
f>'l3.111 11 ,t..)l) ------ - - ------ 10,1. 
:r-.. <:;,!il l Gl.a--.:. ------ -- --- -- ........ -- --
];3. 133 17 .~1 10 - ----- -- 4,1 37 
17fo.fo:!t ;.o -------· 7.~·~1------
2:lii. ll< HO fl5tl 1.5 l0 3 1.1o:l:l 2~ ,3l! 
lf..j ,!i:!t -tOO 1 ,Gl7 -----· · r.,r,.; -·------
''.!":! ,211 l(J'i .o..~ -----· .......... ... l!i,fi(~ 00,51? 
!lfo.'l .f~l 2(1, 100 ------ -------- ~~.(\()(' ----- ---
!!,.';IO,:i7'! 1 5i',?'!~ ()1 ~ ··-····· l 3,G.11 ........ 
M l.171 --··-··· 1,l81 --·· ···· 6,1';;. G,:li! 
4:tl .~l -------· ----- · ......... _ ... , 25, 4,5r() 
2,2:~1.1'01 530,():;() --·--- ------ -- 1,851 
171.1:i3 51........ 3,3r. l 4,1~ 
l GO,!l-13 ····--·- 80 •••••••• li,GGS •I,JSO 
121 ,G.;:; I ,500 125 •••••••• 3,0001 . . ..... . 
4j7 .3~ 20,900 521 ----·-·· ll '113. ..... .. 
.,~S·~ ···;;·-=· 79 -------- :.·01)1)·-----·--
- ~ , ,. oo ... ct;,o 001 ---····- •• ,0001-------· 
710, !G!. 17 ,!>-;;.) 27> l i ,Gill 1!),11!1 
f,:;;,r • ...-,1·-----·- 73r. J,o;.o 2r..01 1), 1o,oro 
2f•!·~u .coo 11 --·-· · · 3,0~~ ---
3
- ;;;. ,,,. , .. 5'1 .......... 
1
_______ _ S,fi,O, , .... ., 
2:;7 .~II 15,750 .ft.4 ·------ ~ ,r.()(). ..... ........ .. 
~.~".!31 ------- J!),_______ 3,137'-------
1!\';,IWI · ------ --··· --····- S.!Y.•7
1 
... ---
007 ,GIC ---·-- ; ();; • ••••••• 6,22'.! 1 1 ,~~ 
CXIG,3Sl •••••••• ------ •••••••• S,200 10, 
I 1 , ~).;jt• 
1~ 1 
~-.,;;!':! 
1 :--,. ~ Ill r. 




~ .. ,;:, 
~· .. ._. i 





l flli· 1 ~) 1 
4:.!,~ 1 7 
J: •. t."-!1 




itf. IJ H 
;,,,, · ~· 
~ ... , 
IU,!r,.?tj 
!f.i;J.( 
C.l,!iH .......... ; 


































41 , I >(II 
l3,2:tt 
o&"'t,ii':J 
2. ..... 17~< 
Z.!,f;;() 
,;,Ilia 
·~ . (J;l 
:t,OI'IU 
IU,CW-1 
J:-, , IU I 
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2& ,,--· 1. :!~C!I ,:!b.~, !.!H 
2a~.n11 ~7 
!!!)"'\,;,ell ~~ 
r .. ,!-.. 111 ~!n 
4ifi.:;-:n ~it) 
:!:!; •• ~..... 31 
;~):-,.u'jj :t-~ 
!\t';I,Uihl :t.J 
........ , •• :u 
!;JC;,Sic;l l!'c 
2H';. •_-"; I =~­
~f'.! , ti77 :n 
]·~~ .~.....-.,. :.~ 
:r-",1;.... :~l 
)!Jt;,! 'C II ~0 
] II, ho.~ Jl 
1:?;;.~ •. -. · ~ 13)'II, 131 
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] lfl,(;:!.l 
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58 ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE NO. 4-SUMMARY OF INDTVIDOAJJ R:RPQJl'l'S 
JJOcntlon Nnme oi Dnnk 
81 SJlcrry_________ __ Sperry Savings . ............. . 
8l 1-iJ•Ill villr .......... (;lriv·us S:~vlngs -------·--···· 
~3 SI>rnsrHo\·in.~ ..... l'nrmr rs So\'lnr:s - -----------
8-t Spri n~: Hill .... Fir~~ Sa vings -- ------- ---------
85 Spring,·lllc ....... Spring ,·ille Snvin~;s ----------·-
86 Sl ncyvillc ........ American Snvings . ............ . 
87 S lacyvillc ........ Stnr·y\'llle State - ------ ---- ----
&~ StanhO(>C ......... Farme rs Savings ------· ---·--· 
1!0 Stonhope ......... Stanhope State ---------------
!10 Stanton .... ...... Stanto n State ----------------
91 Stanwood ...... .. Union 'i'ru~t & Savings ....... . 
tr2 Stole Center • ..•• Central State - -- ---------- - - --
93 Stutc ('cuter. •••. First Savings ------- ----------
!11 Steu1nhoat Rock . Pnrmcrs Savings --- -----------
:):; St ockiJOft ........ S~ocki>Ort Sa,·in~rs ----------·· 
oo Storm l.nkc..... Commercial 'J'ntst & Sl\\'iogs • • 
!J7 Slorm Lak<' ... .. . Seturill' ~·rust & Savings . ..... 
116 Storm J, nke..... F nrmcrs State - ------- --------
li'J Strahan .......... }' nrmcrs State ............. .. . 
100 1 Strntlor<l. ....... Fnrmers Saving~ ............ .. 
101 S1rntfur<l ........ Stute Bonk o[ Stmtford . ... .. 
10'2 Strnwb<>rry P t ... Struwhcrr y Point State ....... . 
103 Struble ... ........ l"nrmers Sn\'ln~;s . ....... ..... . 
101 Stuart ........ .... Stuart Stwiogs . .............. . 
]Cl:; Xully ............. Sully S tat e - -- -- ---· ---------- · 
100 Snlf)hur Spriugs. }'nrmrrs Stntc Savings ....... . 
llli SnnHr~r . .......... J-'irst ~·rust & Savings . ...... .. 
108 Snmner.......... Stnw . .................... ..... . 
11~1 Sun iJIIr}' ......... Snnl>ury Snvings ----· --·----·· 
110 I Rnthcr lnn•L ...... Suthcrlnncl Stat e --··· -···-· --
111 Rwnn ............ Swnn Sn\'lngs -------- ----------
112 Swcn City........... }'flrln4'trg Stt vings -------------· 
11:: I Sll~''' City....... Sta te Bank of Swcn Oity •••••• 
114 Smshcr. .... -..... Swl~h~r Snvlngs . ............ .. 
ll:i 'l' ni.Jor ............ lltute nunl< of •rnbor _____ ____ _ 
Jlll 'l'nintor .......... ~l'nin tor Sn,•ings ----·········-· 
117 'l'nnlll .. ------ ---· Commcu:inl Sa\' ings .......... . 
118 'l'ee!ls r.rovc ••••• •reeds Grove Savings . ......... . 
llll 'l'cnwlcton ..... -- Pco1JI~s Sa,•ins:s ••••••• •••••••• 
12rr ' l'clll pleton ..... -. 'l'emJl leton Sn1•ings . ......... .. 
121 'l'cnr111nt......... Farmers & Stock Growers Snv. 
122 'l'rrriL ....... ............... (0\\' 11 'l'rii .:-.L & Hndngs ............... . 
1 2~ '!'ha y~r ........... 'i'hnyrr Savings ............... . 
12.1 'Phl)ntpFon _______ S t a te linn!.: of 'Thompson ..... . 
l •!Ji '('hor _______ ____ __ l·~orm~rs sa,•lngs ........................... ... 
J26 Thor............. 'l 'hor Snvin~:s . . . . . ...... ...... . 
1:..'7 'J1horuhurg .............. 'l'hornbur~ Snvlngs - ·-···-· --· 
1:?8 I Thornton .... ---- F11rmcrs Savings ···--·-· -----· 
12:1 'l'hurmnn ... ...... Tlnlrmnn State Snvlogs ••••• ••• 
1!111 Tl llln............ 'l'llfln Savings - -------- ---····-
131 Tingl(•y ........... 'l'inglcy State Savings ... ...... . 
1 3~ ' i'lnton ........... Cedar Coun ty Sttlle .... ...... .. 
133 'PiJiton ... -----· · · .Fnmlors & ::llcrchnnts Savings. 
131 'J'i l onkn __________ 'l'nonkn Savings . . . ........... . 
1;J:; ' l'()(•lervlllc ....... Union Sa••ings ....... . ... . .... . 
1311 Toledo ........... ·rolcclo Su ••lngs ......... ...... . 
1:n '.l'oron to . ......... ·roronto S:wlngs --· ··---- -- -·· 
198 ~'rncy ........... - io 1vn Sa•-ings -------····· ------
130 1'rner _____________ }'nrmct·s S•wings . ............ . 
HO 'l'raer ............. •rmcr Stnte ......... .......... . 
111 'J'roynor ___ ••••.• 'l'rcynor S taw · · · -·······-·----
1 12 'J'r lpoll. • ••• - . .. - American Savings . .......... .. 
1·18 'l'rl!loll........... 'l'rh>Oii State ................. .. 
11·1 Troy Mills....... l!'nrmcrs S av ings ·---···--·-·--
H5 'l'mcsdale •••••••• ' !'ruesdnle Snvlogs ............ . 
146 'l'ru ro ..... . ..... . 'l'ru ro Savings ............... .. 
117 Turin ... .... ______ •rurin Savings ................ . 
148 UdelL----··--··- Udell S•1v ings ................. . 
119 [Jnderwoo11. . . . ... Underwood Savings ---------··· 
150 Union •••••••••••• Unio n Savings -· · ····-·······-· 
151 Unloovlllo . ....... Union ville Savings ------------
152 UrbnntL ........ .. Urbana Savings -----·--------· 
! Ol .:. 0. 31 .. 
'<l3 ~·~ ~ 
.. 8.o " 
§3 ~~~ ~~~~ t ~·~ :: "-'"'~ ~~ ., '"' ~ l:l~ .. ~"' .. _c 
~:0 ·-"' "' 3~»:1 ~ 0 'Z ""' I> ~"' ""' 5~ p 0 Ill 0 
JS1, l63 1,100 H. ....... 2,io(),-
z.:;,;,:l;).l 15,800 ...... ,........ • -ov --...... 
101 .~so ....... . 115 ........ ~:8oo::::.::.:: 
;;,8;;3 ······-· 'l.J7 . ....... ~·~1--- -.. .. 
3ro.:!O> 'rl .~oo . ..... ........ , ;()~• ...... .. 
11~,5\13 5,00G 2-10--------, 3,00Q 7,11!\) 
I'S ,WO 2\l ,OOO 30 ........ 3,700 ..... . 
2;J(J,ooi u,Gia 130 ... ..... 
1 
w,ooo a;:a 
3;;$ Jbl 63 ,100 3i4 ----- · -- 0 129 •. 
J:;J :s2o ........ 599 · - ---- -' 12:100 ::::::.:· 
472,J3t ••••• • •• 1,0'23 ··-·····1 2,o.;v ...... : 
~::~~ ~:m:::::: :::::::: ----=~:~::::::.:= 
~~·Y.il 300, !~ ........ 5,000 2tt,~j 
3:>·1,~ --···--·1 41~ • ••••••• 4,000 I:J; 
H t,4::tJ ........ <~S.; ........ 10.000 a.s'm 
3~S .71M ........ 2,1H 2,~00 13,4~8 .... : __ 
i~:~~ :::::::: n,:::::::: ~:~:::::::: 
1 7 ,55!1---·--· · ...... . ••••.•. 0,000 r. 315 
,jll ,176 -------- 3~2 -------- 28,800 .... : __ 
7(/3,0011 18,800 003 1 ,000 11,317 11,f,(J, 
237, SO G,3;;Q 3311 ........ G,9.'>3 .... . ~. 
2'..!7,1W ........ 1,()().1 1 . ....... 1 8,250 12,1tl 
J&J ,oo-; 26,050 73:! _____ __ _ 33,4~><> ........ 
Gl ,2:l5 ..•••••• 
1 
l u2 --·---- · 9,G.".O -----.. 
};jJ,OO'~ - - ····-- 18 ·---···· 11,511 2,(11>1 
2 111.4.19 153 007 . .... ... ll16
1 
S.H8 
3116,700 -----·-- ...... ... . .... G,574 G,OC\1 
5 11 .36~ ~6,05') 2,(Y.)O -----··· 7 ,4i0 19,~11 
3!1 ,1 00 950 41 ........ 2,500 ...... .. 
1-IG .!1'2' ........ 7a ........ ? ,OCO 2t,2>4 
:rl$ ,207 ........ 5LG ........ 2.'i,OOO Sl,(foJ 
s;o,GSs ........ !176 ........ u,1oo 3.&~ 
SOO,HJS S06 700 ••••••• • ~.918 10,'iUI 
11,10~ ........ ...... ...... .. 3.1i G 910 
S.'I I,IS'i 17,481 1 ,773 · · · ·- · -- 13,500 3!1,;ll) 
127 ,8 1~ - ------ - 103 -------- 1,5001 ...... .. 
3 18 ,000 ........ 100 · ------- 18,248 ....... . 
112,f.:iS -------- 126 ---····· 2,2.13 G'O 
1 12,3i2 ..... ... 201 - -·----- 5.700 _ ..... .. 
2:.5,~~~ . ... .... ~~ s:;o 2r>,ooo 2'.!,r~ 
00,2!,'; ------ -- 1o<i ---·- --- 5,0001 ........ 
200, 9'2 --- ----· 783 l,J:;o 8,700 l~,i'1H 
72,567 • • •••••••••••• ---···-- 5 .'i00 1,('111 
2()!),000 8,000, 80 -------- 6,000 ...... .. 
JOt ,82'2 ........ 2:.2 ... . .... 4.003 ...... .. 
2'20.(15(1 l '769 287 ----- · -- 10 ,218 ·------
100,1(}1 1~.28.; . ..... ----· ·-- 6,:m . ... .... 
19-i,291 10,Sii0 ------ ---·-··· 4,100 3,li2 
li'l.330 -------- 61 -------- J2,000 5,811 
772,1().! -----·-- - - ---- - - - --··· 8,009 20.: 
442,0!)'2 --- - ---- . . .... 2,100 27,000 4, 
25'1,5ii5 13,000 81;5 --····-· 8 .500 . ... .. .. 
f.S &14 200 17 - ----- · 5,000 ...... .. 
:.os:4311 1~ ~ · ------- ~ ,570 3~·~ 
130,121 50 ,_ - --·· ··· .,,200 'IJJJ 
101,832 - ------- 138 --- ----- 7 ,·1:!-3 2. 
Ji2,905 0.150 oo.. ...... H ,Oi".0 . .. --;00 3()'~,5()3 63,56() 80 . .... ... 11,000 I 
121 .186 ----- --· ----··J···----- l !i,000 ... ,.4i' 
~~:1~~ ... ::~~ 1~ :::::::: 1~:: ~:~ 
i3,631 2.<JG 86 ........ ·1,500 ' 
:.9,3"24 3,&".0 2fo'.l ........ 5,101 ... 2iSi 
J.II.S'il H,700 213 ... ----- 2,221 • 
1S~,91 9 . . . ..... 
1
1,141 ---···-- 7 ,500 .... ... .. 
50,42~ · ------- 1301 -------- ~ -~ ·::::::: 
100,091 ·------· 24 ------· •;,.·· 
183,831 ........ ------ -···---- 10,"""1 ___ . .... 
97,433 2,212 200 _______ a.~-Jr-----· 
252,285 ... .... .!...... ........ 4 •'""' ...... .. 
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3 1 , tlOI 
2,i00 













l :! .!l'J!l 
2,CL.l7JC 




a.; . 795 
1 ~ .8':!9 
25. 5211 

































1 '7 10: ........ 1 
J O. 131 . ...... . 
2, 1J.I7~--------
1,!l6! --------
!l , 1'' -----··-3,Ut:lll ______ __ 
3 ,1\0 3 ....... . 
4, 0()1 ...... .. 
7 . 10·~ --------
4 .:!:16 ------·· 
5.21~ ............... . 
10. ~>-!S ...... .. 
6 ,111 0--------
:! , '"--.:!'9 -- - ---·-
3.3'-3 . ..... .. 
1 1.637 -----··· 
12,11()3 ------·· 
2 1,3:?2 - -- -- - --
1,010 ....... . 
3 .:ilR ....... . 
3,5."'-'l ....... . 11.5(}1 ___ __ __ _ 
3 , 562 --------
1JY.k::::::: 
1 ,:i!"-6 ----- - --
2 .073 -----·--
1 1,2!13 --- - -- --
·1, 7fll -·-···-· 
10 ,(3.01: 353 
2,022 --------
g:;~ l.fl87 




2. 17\o ...... .. 




l ,2s.q ------- -
4,476 .... ---· 
2,5--Jl ----- · -· 
4,013 --- ----· 
6,5.16 -- - --- - · 
8,139 --------
2,038 --------




l ,<r.l2 , 412 
10,51JO 7$01 
1,65t - - - -----
l ,2m t 500 
•1.502 --- - - ---
7 .748-- --- ---
3,21);; - --·----
8,483 ------ - -
1 1,3'21 '- ----- - -
2.007 --- ---- -
2 ,176 - · -···· · 
3,R70 -------· 
5. 006 :r.:ll 
2,937 ----- - - -
3, 1;,0 - - --·---7,r.37 _______ _ 
~ :~ ---~~~~ 
"0 c 
.;:; 'S., 
3 "' -o-~ 
;;.=-
c. ·-0 "0 .. .. ::l c .:> 
0 <lj D 
l z .ooo1 12.000 3,011 
l5, (1(K) 10, 000 2 ,28,';6:?., ; 
10 .000 5 ,000 
10,(1()() 100 1,271 
2->, CIOCl 1a,ooo 4 ,0"-S 
20.000 2,500 1,313 
2!),000 5,000 3'~ 
2.'\ ,(I(J() ;;,ooo 881 
50.000 7,000 1,760 
25.000 10 ,000 2.157 
30.000 30.000 15 ,9:.t 
~::: ~:~ ~~:~ 
20.000 7,000 4. ~00 
25.000 - - - -- -- - s.r>&~ 
100.000 3,1100 16,147 
75.000 5.25~ ·1,570 
7:\ ,000 10,0001 2,:.73 
25 .000------ - - 770 
1.'1.000 10,000 1,476 




10.000 13.500 4 '101 
25,000 3 .500 410 
25,000 2,5()() 3,23S 
2". 000 --- ----- 444 
?5 .000 I ,500 428 
:.o.ooo 2,500 J , 06!) 
30.000 10,000 9.17 
40.000 3:;,000 ----------
10.0001__ ______ 657 
2n,OOO 500 ... ..... . . 
25,000 2.1},000 ___ __ ... ___ _ 
30.000 !; ,(1()0 1,850 
2'\,000 10,000 850 
15.000 - -----·- 170 
!\0,0001 10,0001 6,287 
10,000 7.500 1.2<12 
r..o,ooo, 1 ,ooo 5 ,624 
~;~I ~:~~--- -·--:roi 
2:;,000 2,000 39t 
10.000 7,000 HO 
~-000 8,0001 1,620 
la,ooo1 3.000 76!! 
22,500l 7.5001 10,250 ) .>.000 12.500 2.089 
15, 000 13,000 1 ,271 
l:i.OOO 11.000 2,346 
12.000 2 1,000 6,1153 
2:0,000 7,000 -------·--
50,000 50,000 3,462 
50,000 20,000 6,329 
l:i,OOO 5.000 4 ,3'28 
10,000 l ,000 fo()l 
!\0,000 2,'; ,000 8,122 
15.000 3,000, 2,\176 
12,000 9,000 1,7•11 
50. ooo 2, r..ool 316 oo,ooo 12,000 4 .oo~ 
25,000 2,500 2,380 
20,000 10,000 ] .~ 
50.000 7 .500 3,7a5 
10,000 5,000 ) , !\06 
) 0 ,000 8,000 2,~:.o 
20 ,000 30,000 2,533 
1&.000 2 , 000 ----------
25,000 -···· · · · 2,685 
10 ,000 20,000 450 
20,000 5 ,000 104 
25,000 4,000 SVG 
20,000 16,000· 3,036 
"' .;, :O .t: i! ., ., 
& ... ::; q " ., E ~ 2 ~e "" c:: "" "' O c .. "' .,g _!!! c o ~_g ~ .. 
~- ==(,) ::;:::. >') (j 0 
l'-~ .i31 _________ ~--------·- --------r 
3113,113 ......... ,--··----,--------)~{1. 73:1 ·-------· .. ...... ···---· .. 
i5,&l~ ~- ................. -··- --- --------3111,1lj;i __________ , ~7.1\lO 3:; 
i~:~~ :::::=:::fi i:~~i::=:::::: 
373.713 .......... u ,:~;;o _____ •• 
111,2-~l Zi' .~o.:M .. .......... .. ................ ... 
3$.:!, ]f,.1, fti.HI .. ) .................................... .. 
~>? ,j l:t 20 ,000 -·- - ·--- .............. ... ... 
f'ii0 .67G ......... -----··· ---------
1M.'-Qfi ........ -·--·--· - ···--··-
2'.H.63.! l 2G ,2:H - ................ .. . ... ....... ...... .. 
::J~:~~~ :::::::::: ::::::::1::::::::: 
217,0if" 1r. .ooo -------· ..... __ _ 
:'ll,l'!:'i - -- -- .. ----·---·--·- .................. .. 
232 .7~6 -···----·- - -- ----- ·---------
523.3311 ·--------- ........ ---------
700,01'-l ~7 .f>OO -------- - ------· -
277,033 ---------- ····---- - -·-···-
2~.2/)9 ···-- ----- ........ ---------
200,77.) r. ,oon 26,600 _ .......... ... 
56.~~ - -·--·--- ............. ___ -·· --··--
161.701 _____ .._ ___ ---- - --· ---------
107,213 ---------· -·-·---·'--- ---··-
82 1.171 - · --- ----- - ----·-- _________ , 
6)1:,71)() -···-··-·· ...... .. . ...... .. 
43,191 · ···------ -------- ---------
100,711 43 .001 •••••••• 3,0001 
~G7.72!1 llii,RJ!J ............... .. 
3r.J.721 1a.ooo ........ ··--·---
ro~.r~aq Js.r.oo ••.•.••. ------··-
70,281 8,000 -·-····· - -- ---··· 
910. -183 1>1.97:> 1~.70() ------ ---
1~2 .521 JS,SOC ... ..... - - ----·--
&;1. ()8.~ ----- -- --- -------· ....... .. 
115J83R .... ... ..... . ....... --- -- - - - --- - · ---· 
1fii,OIH .................. ..... ... . 
J<I ~.OIIl 142.n;, ........ - --···---
00.868 ---·----·· -------- --- - -----
220,!;81 48,187 -·-····· - --·--··-
z~:g;:c:::::::: :::::::: ::::::::: 
117.740 -- - ----- -- - -- - ---· ···-··· ·-
Hil,Jl2•J 61.699 -····--· ....... .. 
11!;, 1115 -· - -- - ----'-----··· ....... .. 
176,500 5.000 10, 3,j(l ••••••••• 
1f,f, ,OOJ I 10.000 -------- ....... .. 
620,ll11 13.~.000 ... ..... - - --··-·· 
4fi i. :JO.t, 15,325 --- ----- ---------
~:f,~c:::::::: ·-- --~~~ :::··::: 
577 .2-'17 !111.000 ------·- JIJB 




110.~ 1 • ••••••••• 5,4r.n ·-------
2~7 ,791 - - ··------ 62,{),"o() -----·---
S!),:l711 31,163 -------- ---------
39!),278 -----· -- ........ ·-------
·IIH,3261 97,700 ••••••••••••••••• 
711.281 --- --··-·· -------· ------··-
7Q,213 ---·------ 2,6(">() ····-···· 
131,1!'191 ___ _______ ---··--- -------- -
211 ,3(12 ---------· -------· ···-----· 
r.~.301 .......... -------· - ------ -
231,500 .......... -·-····· ------- - -
1!'>(),31.1) 40,876 -·------ - - --- ---· 
08.713 ------ - - · --- - --- ----- ----
2~7,811 ··-····--- - · -··--- --------
59 
2 10,673 !H 
"l30 IIlli< 8'! 
l 3tl:i.~l R.3 
Scl ,fYiG S l 
370,198 M 
1{13 ,:til ~(! 
l fi3,~)7 S7 
21.'{1 ,1)(11 R'l 
4i 3.f: l3 $:) 
li9,2S.I on 
1>11,® !H 
4 12 .!~JS fl'.:l 
r,."ii. !Hri H3 
10'2 ,752 9l 
379 ,111 or. 
f>35.119 P6 
421'1.~00 97 
31 !1 ,:.0'~ 1)8 
76.1l!J:i 99 
2f>9 ,203 100 
1!(13 ,fll1 101 
S\2 ,1170 JO'~ 
sor;,;;.q:; 103 
3 11.120, lOt 
2f.O ' 11 ' 10ii 
~ I ,M:l IOC. 
JU1,7'20 ' 107 
2f.O ,11]2 JC)g 
365,118 100 
6!11 . 700 110 
f\ 1,14R 111 
11l2 .201i 11~ 
482 ,rJ6rl n s 
113.fi72 Jl.l 
3 11;,21\8 ]l o; 
93.-t~.j 116 
1,00 1,3!11 117 
1 10.flll3 11R 





3<l'l , 3q(J 12 1 
103,4111 125 
290.Mfi l21l 
1 17. $2!1 127 
217. 7!J1 1211 
1 13,a11 120 
2.q l ,20.1 1!10 
2 17.5111 1 ~1 
AA/1,37~ 132 
t;.l r, , !);';R 18:J 
3 17 ,1)1 1 13 1 
M , f..M 11!5 
MO,OO'JI 1tlll 
11(), 5".-, 137 
116.731 ' 131! 
22!1,100 11l!l 
4311.1121 H O 
100,•118 14 I 
431' 117 112 
GO"i,2.1!2 WI 
0 1,700 HI 
10t ,4il.1 14{i 
187 ,0:1-'l 140 
22-'l, 80't 1 H 
~!;,000, 148 
2Gl .008 l4ll 
2 1f.,ll00 l fiO 










1~ Vn!L. •• ---
1:\6 Va.l<'rln •••••••• 
157 Vall••y .ro·L ..... 
If•~ Val~·y -let. -- ---· 
lliO V IIO t'lr\'C ..... 
100 V an JJ orn•·---- ·-
lGl Vau llorue ..... 
lG't Vnu ~h)t.•r .. ------
JG3 \ 'an Wert ______ __ 
161 \'urino ....... .. 
H;i Y~ntur.n .... ~---·---
100 Vlc~or ........... . 
1G7 Y lcto r .......... . 
11>" \ 'lrwenl ....... .. .. 
1111 Yim·Pnt -----·---· l 'iO V ining __________ _ 
171 Vin ton ....... .. .. 
1'1'2 VIn ton ......... .. 
173 Vinton ......... .. 
174 Voi;:IL _________ _ 
175 Vol~:a .......... . . 
176 W nuunn ....... .. 
177 Walrolt ....... .. 
178 Wolro t t. ....... . 
1711 Wa l!nrll ........ . 
JSO Wnlkcr ......... . 
1!!1 W ulkrr .. •• .. ... 
11'~ Wnlliu~;ror<l .. .. 
1'1 \1' :111 J,nk(' .... .. 
18-1 Wn ll T.ukt· ..... .. 
11'- 1 Wnhont ... . 
1M I Wnlnut. ........ . 
187 \V a lnuL ....... .. 
188 W a pello ........ .. 
lb!l I \\ n pellu ____ ___ __ 
J !l() Wn~hlni: I OII ..... 
191 WURhln~: ton ... 
10:! W ltSh lu ........ . 
JO:l Waterloo ...... .. 
l O.J. Water loo ....... . 
11;.; \YatA'rloo ............... . 
l!lG Watcrlon . .... . .. 
197 1\'alen ·iiJc ...... . 
1Jl8 Wutervl llc ...... . 
100 WnLkfn•---------
200 \\'uii~Ollln ..... .. 
~~ \\'1\ ukrc ......... . 
202 Woukon ........ .. 
203 W at•kon ....... .. 
201 Wll\•orly ........ . 
205 Waverly-------.. 
:lOU Wo yluncL ..... .. 
'Ji1l \\'n yla nd ....... .. 
206 Webswr ________ __ 
200 Webster t'ity .. .. 
210 We bster \Jity .. .. 
211 \Ycl<lo n ......... .. 
212 \\~cl lmou ....... .. 
:ll:i 1\'clhnu n ....... .. 
211 WcUsburg ...... . 
:!1!1 \ \ \,!llshurg .... . ......... . 
:llli \\'clJ,;ton ....... .. 
217 Wesley ......... .. 
218 West UcmL .... .. 
210 \\'est Urunch ... . 
220 West lJrauc·h ... . 
2'l1 West l.lu r lingtou 
22'2 \\'c~c l:ht•>ler .. .. 
ANNlTAL REPORT OF THE 
'J'ACL" .\0. ·1 SIJ)D L\ l!Y UF 1.\'DfYlOl' .\ L REPORTS 
~~arne or )Jank 
Fannc~ . .: f:i:L\·ings .. -------------
Sialc Suvtll!-:S .............................. ... 
.F:HIJJt.lf~ Slutu -------·------ ... --
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West Gro,•r .•.... 
\\'c:,t Liberty • ..• 
West l,iiJcrty •••• 
W c;t LiiJ<: r ty •••• 
Wcst<m ........ .• . 
I\ •·~t l'oint ••••• • 
West Point •••••• 
West Side ....••.. 
West Union •••••• 
West Union •••••• 
\\' t:v~r ....................... . 
What Cheer . . ••.. 
Wheullaud ••••••• 
11 hentlanu ••••••• 
Whiting •••••.•••• 
Xhi l l CIIlO rC ............. . 
I'll II t.cmore •••••• 
l 'h lt t en ________ _ • 
Williams ....•. ... 
,VIIJiamsburg •••. 
Villhunsburl{ ••.. 
<ll linnoson ••••••. 
•VIlto n .Jet . •••••• 
Wilto n .let. ••.... 
Wlllou .Jet ...... . 
WinOclll ..•••••••• 
W ln tcr:<ct _______ _ 
W in t<•f'ct. . . .•••• 
Wl~tthrnp •••••••• 
Wlnthro iL ....••• 
Wod~n .......... . 
\Voo. thin(~ . ... ............ .. 
1\'oo<lhine ...... .. 
Wooct wHrd . ____ •• 
Woolst ock ..... .. 
W oolst ock ...... . 
1\'nrthing ton ••••. 
Wrlr;ht . ........ .. 
~Vyman.--------
Wyolnlng ....... . 
Yale ....... ..... .. 
Yulr ............. . 
\'~tt er .... . . ..... . 
Yor ktown ....... . 
ile a rln~------- .•.. 
Zwing le ... ---- .......... . 
ANNUAL REPOR.T OF THE 
T ABL E NO. 4-SU)I:\f.\JW OF INDfVIDUAL REPORT! 
Name of Bank 
West Grove Sn vingg _________ __ 
Citl?.ens S avings ............ . . . 
Iowa State . ............ . ...... . 
Peoples State .......... . ...... . 
Weston Sn\' ings • ••.•.••....••• 
Furmcrs & Citizens State •••••• 
West :Polut St a te .............. . 
West Side State Snvior,-s ....••• 
Ci ti zens State · ···-··--·.-······ 
Sta to llauk o i West Umou • ••• 
Farmers Savings . ........... . . 
(Jcutru l Savings - ·············· 
F'armcrs Savings . . . . ......... . 
l<' irst '!'rust & Sa.vlogs ..••••• •• 
Whitin g StatA: . •.•••••••••••••• 
Farmers State . ..... ......... . . 
Whi tt~more S tate ••••....• •.. • 
Whitten Stat e Savings . •••••••• 
Sta te llank of Will iams ••. . •• . . 
],'armcrs Savings - ····· · · -·-··· 
Williamsbu rg Savings - -- -· ···· 
.l!' u rmcrs Sa d ngs • ••••••••••• •• 
P ro rmcrs Snl'ings · ···-·-····- · 
Union Sn 1· tn~:s · ······------·· · · 
Wilto n Sn\'lngs ... -------······ 
\\' lnOrld 1-ill<l<' . ............... . 
M adison \ 'ouu ty Stn tc •.....•. • 
1\'iotA:rset Savings . ....... .... . 
Peo ples Stnte •.. •••••••.••••••• 
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